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lMre witut thenght. ar min'. power
WewsmefIiSS cn't contraI,

'fhegift Ofrnowledge la a dOwer,
For mind, and heart, and soul.

ufe without love, nor wealth I chocs,
Nor fame nor honor mine,

If life's best gifte my heart must lose
Love, holy and divine.

Msy dearest friends afford relet
Wben sorrOWS overpower,
ay eaenu's chocet, bleaaingse
Around your pathway ehower.

jAMES REDPATH 0 IRELUDN.

I Plai statement of whai he saw and
what be Tbougbt.

Last wek, when in New York, we received
an unexpected cali at an hotel from our friend
Jimes Redpath, who lad just returned from
Ireland. We spent most of the day together,
reviving memorles of old friends and old
times here, and of the old country which he
had so recently seen. Mr. Redpath sald that
the New York Tribune had the most Import-
ant of hie letter to publish yet, and they had
been delaved by the press of other news, and
that the letters to be published will be chiefly
the record of hie personal observation in the
west of Ireland. We wised to engage him
to write for the Pilot, a serles of articles on
Ireland, but le salit he did not feel at liberty
todo so without Mr. Whitelaw Reid's consent,
Sud aS the editor of the Tribune lad already
consented to let him write a short series of
articles in the Independent, lie did not care to
ask another favor of the same sort so soon
again.

eI tfhink," he said, i lthe Tribune las be-
haved quite handsomely. Mr. Reid, when I
was ready to start for Ireland, gave me verv
brief instructions: «IFint find the factos und
report then1" and I did that; and I have
been told, since I came home, that my facto
and the theories I expressed conflicted with
the position that the Tribune hait previouly
taken. Most editors would have thrown their
correspondent's letters Into the waste basket
In snch circumstances. But I tell yon, Boyle,
no honest American with any warm blood in
hie veine could take any other position than
I have taken after le was once brought face
to face with thc facto In Ireland. The Tribune
has publied In the old times, I think, hun-
dreds of column from me denunclug the
slaveholders, and the landlords of Ireland are
just bad a lot as ever the woist of our southern
slaveholders were. There are two words
that mean entirely different things in Ireland
and America-tandlord und Protestant. I
havé expresseid my opinionsabout Irish land
lords in the Tribune, and I shall express my
opinion of Irish Protestante in the Independent
AIl I met reminded me of what Clarendon
salid more than two hundred years since In
his history of the Civil Wars In England
ai The religion of the Scotch consists of hating
the Pope or "the Papists," I have forgotte
wicb. It' the same thing In Scotch
thoughl

il Well, do you know, I w as a little fellow
thon, about 12, and my father was a Scotch
Presbyterian, and somehow that sentencE
stuck in my memory until it worked all th
Scotch Presbyterilanism out of me-forI lived
to see that it was true yet.

"Nearly all the Irish Protestants I me-
was not in Ulster and may have met ba'
samples of the Orangemen-but all I met
educated or igiorant, always spoke of th
Catholics as the slaveholderesandtheir friendi
usedto speak of the negro. I thought all m
old enthusiasinhait cooled off; but I was i
a chronio state of combat from the time1
landed until I left Ireland. I was In a stat
of moral Donnybrook Fair all the time I

91I remember one day I was dining In th
Shelborne Hotel and met Mr. Hepworth.1
was telling him of the scene I had sean Ir
County Mayo. A man opposite us aked n
if ihad been in Ulster. I said no. Well,h

salid, you will find things different there, air
4We are a different people.'

'0k ye," said Mr. Hepworth. 'iYou arei
,different race'uid a different religion 1n '

a Yes," I added, t I was brought up to be
lieve in Scotland and England when I wasi
boy, at the time of the famine of '48, that thi
Irish were poor because they were lazy an
Catholics. But I got rid of that notion i
America."".

a Bow Ia it," I .aked the Orangemau
tthat you fellows, with your different rac
and different religion, don't get along an
botter, man for man, ln America than th
Irish Catholice as soon as bothof you have
fair field and no favor? I have seen th
Irish in almost every StateIn the 'Union, an
T have notied that wIth n it is'nt the Iris
Protutaitt or the" Iilsh ;Catholic that su
'ceeds'; it ls the nan with the boet educatto
and .in'o indùutry-.It isn't a que9tl6iöof i
lief i a'll. When I 'w'thtI- lhad to b

li]etÎe ioihat the old ibeory I «hi been taugl
*as ityf ièàméhow. Tie man askèd m

:lí ii d tiiute'-the diference to ? I fo
lit'lnd .tnre: inUleter 'they lad tenan
rigit dln''fthe athlic -provinces of t
Wèt ti tenantsh làaaa norights that t]
landlords felt bou*i- tô respect. That's t
vîöisof litD'Ril. ""

lNow, I vwant aven ta' Irelandt prejudice
aglnstMrn' 'Prnéill ~aad his followers-ni
miioh',;but' jihtda'ltfel 'Il I 'ad'found't,
facte' n'nlst.' lim, 'I wouldt' have' repart
~tI'm withoùt"fear or"favor" 'Tan needt n
thnùàlmcvfor writing' efets thiaf have-pleàfs
the ,Iish ln America. I neyer thsoughit¡
pleasing' anybodty, but just "te' toit henes
'what I 'sav.' I wase'itterly confoundtd'at f
prool Irmet.at every step, unit en every ha
at fIe utter hieartlesse ot 'the. great land
proprietoï·s. - ' '"

aLock hére j"let rue rouit yoiu anote fra
sny'iary. lIsmant ta put tt iuto an artic
but I have se much material.that.youcopy

The Irish" hi rieica' can ney'er lie ft
roughiy understoodt until-you harove fsee't
ut lame.- Andt they improve on acquai
-ance, Theay are truly a warm-heartedt a

gmerous people, at leut every American will tending to help, found out the way how not
lind them s; although, possibly, their here- to do it, and adopted that policy. If you
ditary hatred Of the rul. Of Engiand mav report anything of wat I say about
conceal ther good qualitIes from British tra- the relief funds, just write me down
vellers. Wherever I have gono,among priests as one that despies the miserly
or pusants, agitators or tradeopeople, I have soul of Queeu Victoria. She gave
found that the one word that opened every only £250 I If sie had given £1,000
Irish heart and home was the name of Ameri- ail other contributors would have beau pro-
can. 1 have received more invitations to portionateto it, and the total amount would
visit Irish homes than I could accept tn a have been quadrupled. Even ifshe had given
year. The two traits thatare not ploasant tn £1,000, that would have been only the one-
the eyes of Americans la the caUracter of the twentieth of what Bennett gave. Yet ber
Irish ln America are their clannishnes uand income Is over two millions of dollars a year!
their entire willingness to make a row. But Did you ever notice that, when you corne to
ane sec here that but for these traits the analyze the eulogiums that are paid to Queen
Irish race would have beon cruslhed genera- Victoria, that all the virtues she I credited
tions ago. It Ia not political tyrauny only vith are always economical virtues-rirtues
that they have beeu obliged to endure, and that don't cost anything la ready cash. How-
the insulting domination of an allen ever, the Duches of Marlboro las done a great
creed, but the despotlim of the lords dealofgood. Now, Ifîthere had been no rival
of the soil-the most merciless, the charity, her fund would bave been adminis.
most arbitrary, the most degrading tered strictly in subordination to the Poor
system of irresponsible rule that existe Law provisions, and that wouldb ave resulted
in any country professing to ho free. in the eviction of thousands of poor tenants.
Every landlord ts a local Plantagenet, with- Nobody would have been relieved whom
out the fear of the nobility before his eyes the Poor Law could aid. But the Mansion
that softened the rigor of royal rule inapre- Hsoue, they say, jealous of the interference
Cromwellian times, for the landlord is the of the Castle, for the Mansion louse
noble, and the Crown supports hie exactions. las always been the national almoner
if the Irish Catholics lad not been quarrel- of Ireland, started a rival fund, and both or-
some and clannish-if they hd nuit n always ganizations bave done their level best to ex-
been ready with a knock dowa blow and had cal each othei, and the poor tenants benefit
not hung together, they would have been ail by their rivalry. Lots of people who
knocked down or hanged separately. wouldb ave given nothing to one fund have

This Inherited trait gives to the leader of given to the other. When the allocations (as
the Irish popular party, whoever for the time they call the amounts voted for each parish)
ha may be, an influence over bis followers to are distributed among the sufferers, it i flthe
which we have no parallel ln our American local authorities who distribute It-not only
polifice. Hie word is law. As long as he icthe landlords and the magistrates, but the
recognized as the leader, no man in the saine Protestant clergy and the Catholic priests.
party presumes to oppose his policy. Mr. Prsctically, therefore, wlen ail tbese people
Parnell, for example, was as eagerly expected, conspire to oppress the hungry, the relief
and as anxnoauly expected, as if h bad been reaches the people it was designated to reach.
the commander of an army, whose orders i Well, now, there are two American Relief
were to lead it to victory or death. Mr. funds-fthe Herald's and a Philadelphia fund.
Biggar spoke of him, in a public speech, Allthat I have to say about tilem is, that they
as the "dictator of the Irish people." And are not necessary-that it would have beun
so he ls. There are men in lis far better if both Funde had been banded
party quite as able as Mr. Parnell; but as over, in any fair proportion, to the Castle, the
long as he leadis the column they obey him. Mansion and the Land Logue Funds. The
They could not do otherwise. For ln many more committees the more expense, the
a lowly cabin, with its floor lippery, its wals more red tape the more difficulty of
black, half of it a kitchen, and the other half au equal distribution. I belleve that thcY
a stable, I lave beard barefooted women and wilil honestly administered -al cf
haggard men speak of Mr. Parnell as the them-but five committees hindec instead
saver of the Irish people. Whenever is nane of nelp. The three Irish conuittees cov-
is mentioned lu a public speech-and I have ered the whole field admirablr. For Mysalf,

eard it mentioned in a dozen speeches e- I bave already given more thnI coul vilel1
fore different audiences-the people cheer afford to the starving people I saw, but IfI
with a heartiness that show that Mr. Parnell bt auy further contribution to make I should
ie their Idol to-day. give it to the Land League Fund-because

We Informed Mr. Redpath that the New the members of it know every nook and corner

York erald lad reporteit b>' cable fat Mn. of Ireland, personally, and they give cliefit

Parnell had received a cold reception at tte very pooretf the pon. se nos
SCork uone shilling of the Funds given for relii la

Corlk. " sait Mr. Redpath, ai haren't seen appropriated for expenses. It ai comes ouf

lthe erald's account. But one of their cor- of a different fund-so that every cent goes tg

respondents, when the American consul ut the poor.
Cork remarked on the heartiness of Mr. Par- We asked Mr. Redpath as to the probable

nell's reception, toldi.htm hin that he had duration ft the distress.
telegraphed that only the rabble recelved Fron ail I could gather, and I worked in

a in. Why O'Rily, I never ln my Ife saw cessantIy to get ut the facto, there are 350,000
such an enthuslastic reception' given to persons who are entirely depende.t on cha

any human being, and I have seaunrity. I presume that the fundis now lu hand

Grant Sherman, Sumner, Lincoln, and John- will last tilt the end of May-at any

sonand Phil Sheridan receiving overtures . rate fore yllbe fuits enough o las
e Phil Sherldan's reception ln'Boston was the tilt that finie. The greatest danger wil'
e nearest approach in enthusiasi to Parnell'se li unJune, July and August-say ter
d at Cork, that I ever witnessedin lAmerica. weeks of summer. If there should be we

Queenstown le a little place, but everybody summer and the crops should fail agair

turned out. If they were a rabble then the the prospect willie hiteous. But aven vit
d Iole population 's a rabble-excep t the a good crop the people must be supported tilt

t, Goaerdme officiai unitpossibly soie of it i gathered. I fear that the sensatiotnal

0 fhe eGop-keepere. Thestreet in front of the style in which the Irish tamine has beon
l Queen hot e vea. pcked andthe hotel was worked up in America may prove fatal ft
y cramme . Hall a cozen dolegations delivered thousands of peasants by and by because r

antresses. Hamadea singelarlYmoaestapI sensatian soon dies out and a famine hold

I aaresa pper on y yesterday thnt Parnel out. But it is possible that the new Liberal

il bosaitI that he lad been the only foreigner Government may be shamed into generosity
wîoran evas peritt dt faaddres the House ora even justice. They dread public opinion

e i Reprantativs uin regularrsession. He and they can no longer deceive the out

Ididn'elpeeat. He told-of thehonore ho had side world, as they did even as late aF
n eceived because hoe represented the Irish 1848. Then the landlords flung ou

e p und he tl t ruth fo show ho is thousands of familles to perih on the rond

ief dractarsit mireprosented him lunIre- side: now they are beianing to be afraid o
Sdeto. r the opinion of civilized nations. If any

American should thoroughly expose th
a .I went up with the delegatlons to Cork. wicked systen, county by county, and pasish

At every station there were cieering crowds' by parish, I honestly believe ho would d
At Cork there were thouanndse t the depot more to abolish Irish landlord tyranny thar

a As soon as Parnell steppeit out of the train, he any other agency could accomplie. Thes.
e was wildly cheered. Tic hanses were taken fellows don't care how much the Irish groan
d out of the carriages and he was drawn through but they do care what Americans say abou
n the densely crowded streets to the Victoria thon.

Hotel. The great space ln front of if was . Juet a word more. I never met a sincere
n, packed so that no one could penetrat it. nor a more honest .et of men anywhere tha:
e There muet have been 30,000 persona ln the the Irish ainti-laindlord agitators. Davit'

y rowd. Wheneverhe appeared lie wae uul- Egan, Brennan, Ferguson, Loudon and th
tuously cheered. It was the saune ut thelian- rest of them are men who would do credit

a quet, and the sae after if, wben he wen to any paty or any country.-Boston Pilo.
e the station on his way fDubin. rIai

d seen pretty strong miestatemete' ln AeBi-
fcan ;pers c popular ecopticua, but tc 'BRADLAUGE'S ATHEISM.

c- coolest lie I ever ruead was te stament' LNDoN, May 3.--Ti the House of Common
n next day in a Dublin paper that lai. Par- today, the question ofMr.CharlesBradlaugh
e- nell's " reception was n'ot only wanting in snt came up for discflon.-Ina well consi
e-a popular enthusiasin, but was cold to t he-deredànd temperate speech; Mr.pBradlaug
it gree of indifference compared with what las olaitined tiat hoshoia ldo o admitte ion makin
e been given to other leaders of fthedpeople.""an affirmation insteat of taking the oath. E

ldO course, I can't tell how othe èea sbave-qu' ed in support.of this claimthe fact th
t- bieenréceived - but unless the crowdbad by-virtueof the provisions of the atviden
ho burst thetr i roa-entirely they couldnAmendment Act" of 1829, he and aitl oth
ho have cheered Parnell more heartilly." .atheists were permittéd, to give evidence1
he .e aked Mr. Redtpath'about the dtifernt courts öf justice, althou~gh they dit not call'

Belief;Funds. GodGto awitness 'their truthfulness, non ci
di. Wcll,";hè answeredt, la I'm gladt flore are that they believedt Qad huit foriduden fIe
ot 17ee Irish, heflt f, Funds, notwitstdng to take an cathi. The 8peaker, Mn. Bran

he iParnel's op.lectIons ta the Castle unit said he hait grave itoublts eas to' flic effectf
cd Mansion Hous'e Funits. Lot ine tell you vi>'. fIsc Act rierredto, fani tid net think
ot Up fite finie 'fhat Mn. Parnell left fon appliedt ut ail to fie oathi required of membs
oit America éverycofilcer olf:he, Britiih 'Governu- of Panîtiament; he therefore wisheit the Bou
cf ment apdt mostf ofe târgane r the prees' haçl. te decîde flie question.. Lordvtit odishi
tly' pruaiall dentid fIat thiere ns an>' unusual ferredto ahfe precedent ln tIe case of Bar
hae dises Irln. ,,ta ln s htok Rothschildt, vho vas elocted befiore the pass
ndt thdti position thec purse.strings of Protestant cf fhe lar germitting the Hanse fa d isp:s
Led chur,itinl Great bidtai'n *andi hr ,colonies aI Ifs pleasure withs fIe provision requirn

wvere'kepft.drawn. Thse Dtihea 'bylher ap- memnbérs,'o swear "r B>' flie 'true•faith ol
om peal" admifted fhat' there "was "danger of Christiant" suit movedt faåt the ap'pointmnent
le, famine, *Now,ft t'compelled tIOQueen unit a selct'committee to consiter the case.
it. flic nobilîity ta giv'e somethin 'ani 'openodt itafforti Northcote secandtedth i"mol:o a

tIc wray for' ini'dual ben-evolende. Eng- tIse House votedt fa appoint fIe committee
'o- 'baud nt Scotland hure giveri& goodideal af ___________

em money' ta flic Castle and Manselin House ne- -- r' ihr rnno rgea a
nt- idffunss:nettheGovrnmnt ut theelected by a tarsre maaority' us medical onilee

and people ; the Governmnent, as usual, whrile pre- Stane Dispensary.

la adumaR.

ScotchNews. OATHOLIO NEWS. nEWED moTB.

The Gremnock bakera have reduced the I amn informed that the Countess of Strath- A IEVOLT AVONS QUEISC LaBOEBS-ONE VaN
price of bread one ballpenny on the 4b lui. more has been received Into the Catholic MISslNo-TuRowN INTO THE RIVER.
A,similar reduction took place in Glasgow Church. Her ladyahip, who Is the danghter
about a week ago. of Oswald Smitb, Esq.,ot Blendon Hall, Kent, QuiEc, May 3.-The anticipated trouble

A young man named Charles Hughes died was married in 1853 to the Right Hou. with the ship-laborers commenced this aftet-
at Niewton-Stewat on 11th April from the Claude Bowes Lyon, thirteenth Earlof Strath. noon at 4 p. m. A skirmish took place on
effects of falling Into a bonfire which was more, of Kingborne, a representative peer for Dalhousie street, between the UiLlon Cana-
kindled to celebrate the return of Sir Herbert Scotland.--ublin Freeman. dienne and the Od Ship-laborera' societios,
Maxwell as Conservative member for Wig.Cainal Man whon revolvers were freely used ; the row was
townhire. n conversation between C- kept up for over a quarter of an hour, and

Lady Mary Victoria Hamilton (whose mar- ning and the Pope, Hlis Eminence is reported resulted in the slight wounding of two of
rage with the hereditary Prince of M ato have informed Leo XIII. that the result of the combatants, but not seriously. Further
vas annulled a few montheago) ws the eloction in England would probably be trouble ls anticipated, and the volunteers ara
trothed to the Hungarian nobleman Cont beneficial to the Catholic8 ln Ireland, but likely to bu called out.
Thailo Ftetis on the lt day of Marc, that in England, nasmuc as th Catholic A second fracas occurred ln A roher Loducs
at Baden-Baden, where s hlidas bee oreiding were protected by existing law, they were flour store, betwoen men of the two ship-
with ber mother, the Dowager-Duchese of not likely ta Influence theminl any way. laborers' societies. One man named Rlatte,
Hamilton. On Tuesday in the pretty little village Ca. living in St. Sauveur, and an unknown Union

MORTALTY ON BOARD A DI'NDEE VESsL.- thollc church of Newtonforbes were married Canadienne man, were most severely beaten
Information has been received in Dundee by the second son of the Premier Duke, Marquis, about the head with sticks, and were aise cut
the' owners of the barque Japan, Captain and Earl of Ireland with the eldest dauglhter in the neck, and were conveyed to the Marine
Stott, that the crew of the vessel had ail died of the Earl of Granard, the head of the first Ilospital in a bleeding condition. Two mon
ot yellow feverat Rio Janeiro. The master Catholic famlly lu Ireland. The only cere- namied iWiseman, members of the Union
was laid up, and was able to do littie more mony performed was that ln the Catholic Canadienne, were arrested by Captain Ieig-
than sign his name: the mate was said ta be Church and before the Catholic parish priest ; bain on the spot. The wounded in the firit
dying, and the whole of the crew and ap. and the Papal dispensation under which are attack are Beauchamp, Neil and another,
prentices were dead. A second crew had been united the branches of the two nobleet maime unknown. These two latter are mem-
ahipped, and a number of them bad alio died. Protestant and Catholic bouses in the coun. - ers of the Gd Shîip-laborer' Society.

On 13th April the men in connection witb t:y was granted only on the condition that Further troubles are expected. The wharpes

the Wellington Pits at Craigneuk commenced the lissue cf the marringe abould be reared in are crowded with men.

work on the reduttion of la per day. The the Catholic religion. The noble bride- Another account says a disgraceful row

minera of North lotherwell, in the employ- groom la ln the prime of bis lfe, and the lady took place this afternoon in Dalhousie street

ment et Merry & Cuninghame, and the Blan- bride in the firet sweet bloom of beauteous among the ship laborers, which may result

tyre and Carlin miners bave comle out oun womanhood. Lord Maurice Fitzgerald, born, fatally to seme of the wounded. It would ap-

strike against the proposed reductions, and in 1852, is lin the twenty-elghth ycar of his pear thnt a gang of men from thececeders, or

the salemaster' pits in Mid-Lanarkshire are iag, and Lady Forbes is the elder.t issue of Union Canadienne, were about embarking oun

blocked up with men from the iroumasters' the first marriage of the Earl of Granard, board a small steamer, to be takun out to the

pits on strike. The men in the sale collierles which took place in the year 1858.-Freeman S.S. Quebec, at anchor ln the stream, for tho
are being balloted to ascertain whetber they fJrnal. purpose of disclharging ber Quîebec cargo;
are willing to support the strike of the Milners OL Saturday afternoon an influential depuî- thley were atupon bIy a friousn crowd of the
who came out in conequence of the redu- tation, h. aded by lord Oilagan, and inclui- Society men, beaten and driven away; prstolr
tion. ing Viscount Garmeston, Lord Emly, Arch- were freely used on both sides, and several

An intimation having been given by the bishop of Dublin, liiioip of Galway, Bisho wounded, sorma dangerously. The feeling on
<oltness Iron Company to their miners thit a of Limerick, Biahop of Clogher, Chief-Juticea bath sdes i vcry etrong, andu more toab'le e
reduction of wages would take place, noue of of the Irish Commission Pleat, Lord Chief tici¡ated; six ot the ringleaders bave been
them went to their work on Monday, but a rane and .ustices B3arry, l"lanagan, &c. asted.
meeting was held and a daputation cent tu waited upon Cardinal Newman ut the L a diene aore Asoitho
Newman's office to learn the amount of the Oratory, Birmingham, and presented H i dlinon Canadienne Ship Laborer Association
reduction. They were informed that it would Eminuece with an address congratulating bdlfanthal epincpled wk on tshi taor
be at the rate ofone shilling per day. The him upon his elevation to the sacred purple. hhlia ado al l ;tate sud hlabor
moneuggested that 6d reduction was enougli The address set forth that the cardinal bas oshouldu pedonep y half Frefchmen and half
On Tuesday evening the men met ait Weil triumphedl in every field of mental effort-as old country people. This was the beginning
Grö~id a proposal was made to go te work philosopher, historian, theologian, orator, anl iof the storm, which culminated to-day. LUt"
on the masters' terme when oniv fur and, poet-anal afstr referring gratefully to the wranglings between the two nat o ti e
were held up, but tbe motion that the men ympathy the great Oratorian las shown for coltinued ntilthiso1 afT1) ominion Line
rmain idle was ail but unauimously carried. the Irish rae, stated that fl deputation, on omr Quebec was ail ready to dichrge

--Glasgow Hrald. behalf of the ptople of Irelandr,joined ln the cargo, and Mr. Macpherson, file agent,1 ha returues of the births, deaths and mar- applause with whicli fthe nations of Chislten- hat securt lhis gang ai workman. They
riages reglstered in the ight principal towns dom bad lailed his enrolment among the nappened to be Francho Canadias; hl at

r f Scotland during the month of March fs to Princes ofthelChurch. Cardinal Newman,in re- work on the steamer, they were attacked by,
the following effect :-" During the iauth of ply,sald Italrnst bewildered him toreceive an a gang of old country laborers, who assaultedMarch, 1880, there were regietered in the expression ot approval soeWarm, so special, so them with stonce and missiles to such aueight principal;towns of bcotland the births thoroaugl, from men so high lu station, eccle' . xtent that fi men wre forced to lave theof 911 cildràb, oi whom tó24 were males, siasticai und civil, speaking, as they avowed, vee. The steamer then put off into tho
aL d 1887 females. 636 marria'ges wereu re- on behaff of the whol Catholic people of middle ci the stream. Later ln the Middles'uli.AlIwin duin of the day, about six liundred nitnuemligisteret ln the eight towns during the Ireland. His reverence for thern had ob- ouh a, bu i hnrdmnasseombled
month. Allowing for Increase of the popu- liged him to submit himself ta their praises as in Little Champlain street; seoa went into
1 t0on, tha number le 27 below fle average to a grave and emplatic japigment which it a store, when a general row broko out amonir
fnbr the morth of March during the last ten would be rude toq uestion and untbainkful not thm, in .wl.hi. o6.e.,i .. ,uaen nd other
years. The deaths if 2,801 persons were re- to be proud of. lie had long known what missiles were freely used. The men ln the
-itredin the elght towns during March, of good friends lie hait luIreland. lIc went to store, including t e SecrutaryO f the Union

wl.om 1,441 were males and 1,360 females. Ireland with a simple desire and aim te Canadienne, Mr. Wiseman, found themselves
f allowance be made for Increase of popula- serve the noble people who, lhe falt, in a trap, and wero forced to fly. In the matou

t on, this number le 277 below th e avrage for liad a great future, and If tnt createdi which ensued, severai pistol hfots were fired.
I tarch during the last ten year. ; a claim on thoir remembrance ho Theroroew olicemen on the ground, but

, THE TAY BRIDGE AccIDCT.-The bodies coutld with a good conscience accept it. Detectives Skreington and Martin wer arly
qf James PeebIes, apprentice grocer, Newport, As the address stated, ho had not alwaysa there. On man was hot, it i feared
and Thomas Annan, mechanic, Princez street, been understood, or had justice done to bis fatally. Up to a laie hour, he bas not been

I undee-two of the victims of the Tay sentiments and intentions ln influontial found, and some fear that ho was throwninto
l ridge disaster-were recovered on Sunday quarter, at home and abroad. Uc woul o the rivnr. Hisnam e Is reporteud as Lapierre.
morning, l1th April. The former was di,. not deny ftnt on several occasions this lad Thre ien, all French Canadians, wereTres-
dovered floating in Tayport harbor, whie the 1een lis trial, and he salid this without cued froin the bowling mob with great diffi-

0 latter was forind ln a salmon stake net at aduuming that be liad no blame himelf in Is culty. They wre badly beaten about the
a Kinshaldy fishing tents. Peebles, who was coming upon him. The deputationi after- head with ta iron bar. They were conveyed
I fifteen years of age, was a native of Boyton, wards privately and delicately made the to the police station and hai their wounds
l Forgan ; while Annan, who was aged twenty, Cardinal a very handsome pecuniary present, dressed by Dr. Colin Sewell, who has beau in
y belonged to Newburgh. On Wednesday, sulbscnbed by the Catholics of Ireland. The attendance on them for smem fime. Soveral
, the body of a woman was seu Lord Mayor of! P in who had hoped te bc arreets were made, including Wiseman, who
- floating lu the water near Abertay present, was uni :o leaveIreland. vIerld chiefly as a witness. The wildest ex-
s Lightship. Captain Menzles immediately -v ccitement preaile.Thayor rousseau, the
t lowered a boat, and secured the body, which THL EINSOLVENCY LAW. newly-elected chief magistrate, was arly at
f he took to Buddonness. The body was ater- the police office suggesting measures. The
)f wards conveyed to Dundee, and on being Lieut.-Governor was alo ln consultation with
Y . llace in the mnrtuary ut the Tay Bridge Sta- A DEPUTATION FROM TFE MONTREAL IBOaRD OF t evcayor The hifo lcnsdon his

'blcthfe Mayor. Thse Chef of Police la dolng hi&
Stion t was identified from the clothes to lie TRADs INTERVIEW TiHE MiisTER OF FIN.6Ncs- utmost, but on ail aides if is faredthfles lbut
h hat of Margaiet Kinnear, a servant n the PROVISIONS FOR EQUITABs DISTIAIUToN OF the beginning of flie troble. The botter
o0 employmient of Mr. Lue, of the Duadee and disposed people regret the occurrence very
n Lonnon Shipping CompanY.eceased, who ABBETB URoED. muc, fearing rightly enough that fte fro-
e was about 18 years of age, was the daughter OTTAwA, May l.-The deputation froin Mon- quent occurrence of such riots I calculated
; Peter Kinnear, Balmullo, Leuchars, and was freal, which walted on the MinWter of Justice to materially injure the port as a place ot
t on a short visit to her father. Forty-four on Saturday, urged upon the Goiernment the business. The streets are full of peopleand

bodies have now been recovered. necessity of. pasing a Bill thie ressien pro- as the night li very dark, It lis feaed that
n B viding for the equitable distribution of In- later on thore may be trouble. So far, the

MRt. BLAKEAND THE LEADERSHIP. solvent Assets lu the Province o Quebec. military have not been called out, but thre

t Mr. Mackenzle's resignation rendered the Mr. Gault, M. P., introduced them, Ad- was much talk ofit this evenIng, and hopes

e appointient of a new Reform leader noces- dresses were made by Mesrs. Kerry, Ryan, were expressed that if the soldiery ehould be
oatynd Mr. Blake was elected to the posi- A. T. Gault, Cleghorn and Robertson- A called on, a sharp example would be made of
tian by nuanimous vote ln caucus of the Li- petition was presented from the Council Of the rioters. The wounds of the three men at

boutlmembers of both Houses of Parliament. the Board of Trade, The varions speakeii ;the police office are fleash ounde, palful,

Mr. Blake's record as leader of a Roform Op.. were ln favor of the passage of tie Hon. Mr. but not dangerous, though the boadsand

position in the Ontario House warrants the Abbott's Bill. They pointed out the oppor- faces of the victime are much swollen anit a,
Sbeoiefthat le will exhibIt force and adroltness tunities that existed, under the present good denl of blood flowa. Three or four at-

' u porformtng bis new duties. ; His natural. .ystem, for the dishonest transfeaiOf the.assets tempts wee made to rescue tbe pridsners

h abiliy laiof a very high order, his attainments et insolvent to friands and relatives, and by afrom the haids of the police, buE't effort

g aegryat his eloquence le well known ta the which a.creditor, who got judgement by de- fale4 - Detctlive Skeffington la thO hero of
e coutry, und his private character commande fault, could obtain possession of an estate t the hour and foo much praise canot be

e the respect and esteem-of opponents and sup- the detriment of al other creditors. Several given him for fIe prompt manner.,a which

ac porters alîke. His health romains goodin cases were cited in which, by thli means, re- ho actted.
cr e pte of continuons labor during the present latives were enablied ta deprive . legitimate
Ssession cherefore, the fear that his creditors of their Just rights. It was also TAXING CANADIAN CAPITAL.

pnhsical Dpwers are not equal to the urged that a general law should be passed A-The Goenorths
onew strain that will be imposait an thcm applng ta fIe. whole Dominion, a. aternoN ga.e Y., h i -I opoitio t

ay ma be set ut rest. Mr. Blake's paver vas almost impofsible for a merchant in anc .balltengaveenng frgncpalu. opeporhaon tsh'
of oausing enthusiasmin l his Iolþewers. la provinc~e ta undernstandt the law lu any other B an ondagth caIad i Bn ofaom-

e known fo be consliderabl, uni luis regard province. The Mainister of Justice replid merce, the Canda ofli Monraand- Bank Cof-
of w may address a word oficaution to came fhat he sympathlzed withs the nveai ofite mBrctis Nrhe Aucmerical were -reresented

ins wia haro not the qnality ai patience. There iteputat Ion, anit had himçelf been oxtremely Amnd on mentsa ere suggstecwhc oud be
s .e litt le reason to0 doubt that flic new leader anious fhat the od insolvency law, te- 'ateisfacty.n Thefi whch paed bt

se ll tulfill ail reasonable expectations, but lie fective as It was, should b e sustained lu Hsesfoy wi e 'lld ba'cck fromt bathr
re- muet bue given tIme. Thec Conservattve mu- detault o*f a botter anc being substituted' noe and the mendmet: suggest fld oeed
gjonlriy is apparently solit, unit no one must but as they all knew the feeling aifî thrTecmndmnent:are that flic far willlbeno

geJnit fault with Mr. Blake if lie faîls fa break contry vas so strang lu favor et repeal morethan thec ordinary one on personal pro-.-
ne it lunfthe present Parliametf. By working fIat It would be impossible fo 'pass any Inisol-prtadbmdeatteisadoalca
nga harmonlously together, uad waiting calmly vent law. Ho salit the miajority eoflthe mcm- pry ntb ueaSaeieedo oa

f afer tc poular verdict onthei great questions bers vere plotdgedto theflir constituenfeta to X

ofr atrissuc.betwoeen flie two parties, Reformons rate for repeal. Af tIs late period Ôf fhl wnioch alr otehrrn ihr
uit- vîl do- themselves undith flcountry. a great session it, would bec impossible te pass Bill, Oreat f detIutinr peail t BornnufelBay

nd r îce Wcecarnestly wîi. fer Mr.. Blake's as required.by the dteputation. He prolusedara NfdesIui r3su Bon- By
. au.se luhi no osition, unit hope fhat thse howver, fa use hie efforts to obtai efficient •fid

u laers mny lave no mare grond of complaint legialation an fthe subject next session. The The Bank cf Englandt hue dîscoverei a

ee againstthe party than the party expects to Governmnent intendeit during fhe recess to thoroughly effectuai safeguard gaht
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mmvo mmSA

AUloiman ay aia .-

K1au cmb touenlnenoe
Ovnmen's praves:

man er *UOwhIn

What:was thie white yotouched.
Theo t bis aide?

hAp isL aud bad elutehed
Tigbt tre he ded -

Mesaeor wihmay 6e;-
anoot the folds out and lm.'

Ilardly the worst of usHere could have mi1ed!
Only the .tremuloa

PratUe.that bas f,,r stops
Just a few ruady drops,

.Lk. Sheissadtoass
Morning and night.

Bis-her dead father'-kis;
Trloato bc brtSlt.Goc te mamnmand sweet,

That i ail, "Marguerite."

Ah, if besie thesdemd
LAumbered dthepain

Ah, if the bearts that bled
8îept witih the alain

Il the grief ded; but no;-
Deah ii n ave i v o.

One Nig's lystery
By May Agnes Ficming.

VBHAPTEltIX.-CONTIN'ED5.
The glittering, gas-lit life of the stage, wit

Its music, its p!audits, its flowers, its rows
cager admirng faces might b. bard ta win
but, once won, wouldI it not be Inafnitely pro
ferable to the deathly dullneas of existenc
dragged out as the wife of the rich and res
pectable Mr. Donald McKelpin? And if he
dark, bold eyes and gypsy face really brougb
ber money and fame, why, thon, she migh
send for Froddy and marry him, and &liv
ever after.'

Mademoiselle Stophanle stood Ilstening t
Miss Hendrick's vehement outburst vit]
knitted brow and pursed-up lips, utterly per
plexed and at a loss. A great offence bad
been done, unparalleled in the annals of th
pensionnca, an offence for whicb immediate ex
pulsion, by every law of right and moraliti
should b. the penalty. But i thatexpu)sio
vras to ruin this young girl for life, and it wa
lier tiret offence, why, then, one must hesitats
;She bad ever been such a credit to them ail
and really ber story sounded plausible, ad-
znodemoiselle was staggered, divided, dIvide
between pity and duty-completely at a lo.

'ou are quite auro your aunt wfll dea
'with on in this severa fabhon,' she asketi
ber brows bent. & You are not deceiving mue
Miss Hendrick?'

'I am net in the habit of stating faleebooda
mademoiselle,' Cyrilla answared, majesbi
cally . *b

9'And ase will send yu nlu disgraceeback t
jour father ?

t She will try, mademoiselle, but a wili no
go. Nol1 papa le poor enough without anad
ditional-drag upon him. I wil never g
back to bo that drag. d

'What, then, will you do?'
Pardon, mademoiselle I I decline to au

, o--OnceaI am expelled this school yo
rigt te qt...einn me ends.'

'But 1 have nom epoUh .on jet, anti
demand au answer, ees liendrick' crie
mademoiselle, ber little brawa eyes flhin

Cyrilla laugbd after a reckless fashion.
'I might murry the gentleman I met in th

grounds. After comprotnising me i tht
way ho bas don it la the least reparation h
could make, and I am sure he would If1
asked him.' Hare catchntug lght of made
moiselle's face of horror and lncredulîty, Cy
rilla nearly broke down. 8 But yau need o
fear; I shall net sk him. I shall go ta Ne
York and go on the stage.'
b'M Mademoiselle Chateauroy's eyes bad bee
sn-"Iallv dilating as she lstened. At thot
awful words a sort of sriea OuLat funm hl
lips :

i0, mon Dieu! hear herl go on the otage
cried little mademoiselle -in piercing accent
and precLsely the same tone as though h
abandoned pupil bai said, y I will go to pe
dilltion ' 'Mees Hendrick,-do I hear you aright
Did you say the stage ?'

'I-said the stage, mademoiselle,, Cyrilla r
peated,imperturbably-' no other life Is ope
to me, and for the stage aloneam I qualified
When my aunt turns me from ber doors I wi
go direct to New York-tosome theatre tbe
-an obscure one, I fear, It must o at first-
and in that great city, ln'the theatrical pr

'aession, make my living. I can dance, I ca
sing. I have perfect health, my shareo
good Iooks, and no end of what our -cousi
acrossthe border call cheek.' I-shal sur
coed-lt l aonly a question of tire. An
wh 'n I am à rich and popular actress, Mad
anoiselle Stephanie, I shall one day retur
here -and thank you for -having turned m

Fer a moment mademoiselle stood speeoh
loss, rooted ta the grouanti by the matchles
audacity cf this reply', and once more Cyrilla
gravity nearly' gare way as 'sha looked.in he
face. Then, vithout a verd, with horron i
ber eyes, she hastily valkedi ont of the:raom
locking the door after ber, anti stood pantin
an the other sie.

• I must speak ta Ueanne,'-she gasped. t Oi
mon Dieu) who would dramr et the evil spi
ri that passasses that chili.,'

Breakfast vas brousght ta Mies Hendrick i
the solitude of ber prison hy Mademoisell
Jeanne herself, whbo also maie a fire. isa
Bendrick partook of that mal wi'vth the ex
cellent appetite of a hearty school-girl, Mat.d'
molelle. Jeanne eyelng her lunsterror and ask-

-Hew dthe znatter leaked . ut IF emedi im-
.possibleto tell, but leak out fu di; penrhapse
M è ',Jones's exultation aven hor enesmy's
~downfall got the better of héar discretion, but
ust' tonr anti .thirty' boardecrs sat down 'toe
their matustinai coffee ansid 'pue1alets~ It mas
.darkiy whlspeèd abouftiat seme 'dîreful te
bai befalIenCyrila endrick., Tn -tha dark..
naes of tise nght, [she, had committed somne
fearful misdeneanr,'-ésai'deedi vithout a
mame,' and wes under ilock' and hey down in
'MademoiseHe:Stephanie'sbchamber.r

Baturday i.theschool wasa:aK holiday.
Inite afternoon the'girls vwrote German ëx-
eréises and looked over Monday's lessons. Ai
1norning the ehadow.of mystery and isuspi.'
colon -hng over the -class-room--,girts whÏi-
pered surreptitiously behind big book-. Whàt
liadCyHendrick.done? Fourandthirtyyodijg
ladies were ou the qui -vive, some;seoretly re-
goicing;some simply:curious, . two or:thrëe
elightly regretful-for Miss Hendrick was by'
no means popular-and one, oaly one, really
sorry and anxious-Sydney Owenson..- -

8 What on earth can Cy have done?' Sydney.
thought, perplexedly. !'We parted. ail right
last evenIng, andthis morning we wake and'
ind her imprisoned and disgraced for the fret

time in three years. I wish I understood.
Miss Jones looks compendiums-ishe kndra
lIl ask her after clase.'

z asero i ended. At twlve Tu ' SMpedlàttuSydey% be"-
th a e bell'rgg annoumcing that s. «14s+ w it se dI pmisd-
Om Q erS or for the we, and the stadeats mg bobs. the pmeeptress.
te o ru* ont pallull and make day hid. 'ush, SydneyuI a htferp d y:
us miith thei uproar.. Bydney alose Ils. i la no use. Ma'amselle ab heamd that

gtred;'golaup te Misa Jone whose dutyit before'
. was te remaa behind, overlok deskan " 1haro pleaded for Mecs Hendrck,' ma'am-

put the clais-room geerally la order. selle sa ,looking troubled; '&I have beggei
'Miss Jones,' ahe asked, Wba "baas OrIlla otheood aunt to forgive ber this ne time.'

Hendrick done?' ï Cyrlla sm ie-erenely rookiesa.
If MissJmm bai a lond la aullbthe Sbool, Yo donl know Miss Dormer, ma'amseUe.

tbat friend vas Miss Owenson. lias Owen. If au agel came doa to pleai for me, ahe
son, besides being an hais, beuldea dresslag would not forgive thbis. Send your letter-
botter and giving aay more presents thau what does It aligny I Ul never gie hoer
any other half-doan pupils together, vas s the chance te turn me ont. 1 will go traight
saeet of temper, so courteous of manner, so from this sehool ta New York.'
kindly of heuart, se gente of tongue, so grace- - Yon bar that, ma'amselle?' Sydney crled.
fally and promptly obedient, <hat ah. Won '1Yeu vill drive ber to desperation. Do not-
heartsasIf by magic. Acertainnate nobi- do not seod that letter She I sory-ahe
lity of character made ber ever ready to take will never offend again. Oh, ma'aselle 1 li.
the aide of the weaker and the oppressed. ton to me. I ama going away-you always
MIs Jones owed ber deliverance from many sald you liked me. Grant me, theu, thi part-
a small tyranny te Sydney Owaesn's plead- ting favor. It la the fit-it will ba the lat
ings. Now Miss Joues pursedi up er lips, I shall aski'
and ber eyes anapped malIciously. She twined her pearl-white arma aboutlittle

'Who soys Miss Hendrick bas done any- ma'amtelle's saffron nock and kissed ber. And
thingl' ahe asked. wavering, as ahe 'bd been ausine moraing,

'Oh, nonsen! iWe al know she bas, and ma'amselle's resolution wholly gara eway b.
that bm fi la pusmlent down la Mademoi. fore that caress. She kissed Sydney's sweet,
sele Stephanle's room. Now Miss ue., tear-wet face, and then deRlbermtely tore ber
what Is It aIl about?' letter through the middle.,

'I regret that it la Impossible for me to in- 'It shali boas you ay, peit. Ah! le boa
form you, Mise Owenson. Any confidence Dieu has given you such a heart. For your
Mademoiselle Stophanie may repose la me I sake, and if Mes Hendrick wll blad herelif
consider IL Inviolable. My lips are sealed. taorepeat thisoffence nomorehber pounshment

Sydney shrugged ber shoulders and tured shall end here.'
Sawa. Cyrilladrewva long breathof relief. Thor.

1 hallind ont for al that. It la réry h lbeeu a bard figbt for it, but the day was
aodd; I must say. How could Cy have got Won.
Into any trouble after going to ber room lait i 1Thank ou, mademoiselle,' she said. 'i
nightT' promise Indeed with ail my beart. Sydney, I

She ran down stairs and straight to the owe this ta you. I cannot thank yeu, but I
chambre « coucher of MademoIselle Stephanle. (e"l-.

h She would find the door locked, no doubt, but Sydney closed ber lips wlth a jubilant lit-
'f at leat se could talk through the key-hole. tIe kisas.
, She rapped softly. 9Ail right, Cy-never mind how yen feel.

' It la 1, Cy-Sydney' she whispered; 'come I knew ma'amselle was too good to do IL.
e te the door and apeak to me' And oh! ma'amselle, please make Miss Jones
- ' Come ln, Syd,' the clear voice of Cyrilla hold ber tongue, She hates Cyrilla, and will
r answered. 'The door la unlocked. Pull the hurt ber if ahe can.'
t bobbin and the latch yll go up.' 'I will speak to 3ees Jones. You may
t Sydney opened the doer and entered. At send her ta mefat once. Go now, young ladies,
e the window Cyrilla sat alone, calmly perusing and let this be the very last time, 3Iecs lien.

tha exciting work of fiction, Le Brua's Td«eai- drick, I shall ever have to reprimand you.'
o ye The girls bowed and departed. Cyrilla
h , i thought you were locked la! I thought broke into a aoft laugh.
r- vonwere ln punishment!' Sydney sald be- ',What a tragic scene! 'cGo,sin no more!

d wildered. Tnat quicksand is tided over safely, thanks to
e 'Se 1 am,' Cyrilla answered, laughing ; 'but you, Syd ; but I have the strongest Internai
-I flustered pour little Mademoiselle Jeanne conviction that one day or other I shall get
Y, when she brought me my breakfast by my into some horrible scrape through Fred Ca-
n dreadful talk about baing an actresa that she reOw.
s went out 'all of a tremble,' as the old ladiesi
0, say, aud forgot ta lock the doon. CHAPTER X.

-,ille. Stephanl I haven't seea since shegot TUE LAST .IGUT.
up ths amorning. I daresay she as Improvei 1 ila raining still, and raiLing heavily; a
the raining hours in composing a letter ta November gale surging through the trees of
Aunt Phil, painting my guilt as blackly as the play-ground, sending the rain in wild
the best blackink will do it. She will bave white sheeta before it. No out-door romp for
a fit if she finds you berein my company- the Chateauroy pen.eionnaares to-day. They
the whitest of ber lamba aide by side with are congregated in a barn, a large and lofty
ber one black lieeP.' building, andi 'Ferre l'Hermite' is tamultu-

' Nonsense, Cy. What on earth have you eusly beginning as Sydney and Cyrilla appear.
- doneI At the sight of the latter, a whoop of sur-

Has It leaked out, then? '11ll new files prise goes up, and Misa Jones, standing ab-
0 apace.' Ias Miss Joncs tolid?' sently looking out at the storm, turne round,

'Ah, Miss Jones is lat the bottom of the and sees ber enemy-free.
L- mischief. My prophetic soul told me so, she She stands and looks-mute with surprise.

looked se quietly exultant. You didn't try to There la ausudacious amile, as usual, on ls
o murder her last nigbt ln ber uleep, I hope, Hendrick's dark face, and an audaclous laugh

Cyrilla?' ln ber black eyes. She quits Sydney and goes
'Not exactly. If even I get a chance I wil, straight up to Miss Jones.

' tbough. I owe Miss Joues a long debt of '1Yon are togoto MadniafIlle stephanle's
ir small spites, and If ever I get a chance l'1l room at once, Miss Jones,' she says, with a

pay it off. What did I do? Why, I stole most exaaperating emile; t I think ase bhas a
out of my room last night at mIdnight ta word of warning for you.'
meet Fred Carew,' Miss Jones makes no retort, for the excel-

* Cyrilla!' Cyrilla laughed. lent resson that she bas none ready. Thero

e My dear Syd, If I had assassinated Miss is a pause of three seconds, perhapS, and the>'
e Jones last night in ber vestal slumber you look each other straight ia the eyes. Itl i to
e couldn't lock more borror-stricken! I1 it be a duel a la mort between them hencoeorth

such an awful crime, then? My moral par- -and both know It. Then, stilln slence,
- ceptions must be blunt-for the life Of me I Miss Joues turne, quits the play.grourd, and
- can't see the enorn:ity ofIL.• -ook l'-. Il p-àteiuersei athead-quarters.
t tell you ail about It.' Cyrilla la surrounded, besieged w.th ques.wt AndJ Mio Headiick with the utmost tions, but abe shakos them off, nd orders

sang froid, poured into MIs Owenson's ear the them imperiously about their bus'hess.

n tale of lest night's misdoings. Since she first entered the scool eh. bas
e £'If the man bad been any other man on been queen.regnant-queen-regnant sbe will
er earththan poor Freddy,' pursued Miss Hend- b ta the end. She joins ai noisily as the

rick, ithe matter wouldn't amount ta much smallest girl thore in the gane,ber piercringly
after al. Expulsion from school I don't mind sweet vore islins in the monotonous chant

s, a pin'. point. I leave at Christmas in any high above ail the rest. So Miss Jones finds
er case, and a sbrill scolding once a day from ber upon ber return. The interview with
r- Aunt Phil until the day I married ber pet mademoiseOie bas left Miss Jones a trifle
t? Scotchman would be the sole penalty. But paler thsa was her wont, with anger it may

now it means ruin. Aunt Phil will turn me bel, but she says not a word as she returne to
e- out-oh, yes, ese will, Syd, as surely as we ber brmer occupation of gazing out at the
n both ait haro. No prospective fortune, no rin.

Mr. McKelpin to make me the happlest of The long, wet afternoon passes, night
l women, no leading the societ of Montreal. comes, and ail retire. Sunda morning
re no flirtation with Freddy, nothing but te breaks, stili wet and windy; there la to h no
- forth, like Jack ln the fairy tales, and seek my church-going, greatly to the dIsappointment
.O fortune. Jack always foundis fortund how- of the young ladies. Instead, mademoiselle
n ever, and so shall I.' reuda aloud for an bour some book of ser-

of & But, Cyrlla, good graciens, this Is awful- mons. They dine at three instead of one, a
na Do yon meanto say your aunt will really turn high festival dinuer of roast-beef and plum
c- you outI? pudding. Then the girls are left to them-
d 'Beally, Syd, really-reaHly. Ad,after aIl selves ta wander about corridors and pas.
e- one cau't much blame ber, peor old soul- sages, visit each other's rooms, gossip, write
n Lat night 1Irather dreaded ray fate; to-day letters, on real, as they please.
le I don't seem greatly ta rmnd. After al, if It ls Sydney Owenson's last day. Ta-mor-

the worst comes te the worst, I can make my row morning sho goes, to e marriedin a a
-own living) moxnth. Four and tbirty girlishi bosoros boat

s ' As an actressa? Neyer, Cy. Il the worst .with envy at that thsoaght ! It lsj like a
's daces came, jou shall make your bome with. fairy talo to them ; nething of the kind has
un ma, sioner than that. Not a word, Cyrilla, ~,ever transpired before, nothing aise isu
n insist upon Il. .Oh, darling, think hoy nice Lhought of, or talked of, all day. Sydiney

it will he, papa andi mamme., and Bertie andi mores abouit among themu, in a pretty dress of
you, aIl in the -same bouse! P ilk, the famous chain and hocket about her

Cyrilla lauighed. neck, ber engagement ring sparkling an her
' And BertIe wilshing me rat Jericho every fingar, a glistening watch at ber girdle, all

'l hour ofthe day. Anti papa and mamma, pinka ber golden, feathery' carls falling over hern
af prc.priety, both looking at me askance, a shoulders-a shining vision. Oae by one,

a girl expelled her'school and turnedi eut deors- uhe visita the gIrls, sobbing' a little bore and
e by ber aumnt. 'Oh, no, Syd-'; you'ne the bost there, and reallzing for the first time how
s and dearest of friends, but jour scherne von't fond she is of them ail. Cyrilla goes withb
; work. I shall go -on tho stage, as I say. The ber ; and so the desolate, lead colored Sab.-
- dreanm of my life -has e-ver been-to beoa po'p- bath afternoon deepens labo night, and it is

iar actrese, and -the finst time you and Bertie quite dark 'vhen Mademnoiselie Joannie cames
riait New York you wili coma 'and sec me up anti says Colonel andi Mrs. Dislamere bave
pla. Fr·>''calledi, sud are la the parlor waiting to sea

'And Frddy 'ber.
' When'I amn rich enoughs I shal' marry-j ' 'And, ' But, 'mademoiselle,' Mademoiselle

Froid>'. Paoor felloavi how carry he wil Ibe Jeatine says, iaying a restraining hand upon
when'he hears this. It is ail the- fult ofttt Cyrillá's arm;," Mees Hendrick il' not ta ac-

.'·detestable Mary Jane' Jones." If she bad 'riot camp auj you.' .' -'
intérfered àt' Mirs. Delamerae'he 'would have * Sydriay"descendis. Fir'elight -and 'lamp-
sai allîhehad to-ay there, and ne mare abouti îight illumine the parlor and dazzle her for a
it. It is herhourot triumph nov, hutî fmine inomènt oóming ont of the dusk. '8belooksu
ever cames-" · ' ana sees, not alone Colonel an: Mme. 'Dola-

'Enough of this, younng ladies ' inrrpted 'mae. •'but r that' most coolly audacious cf
the sbill"vnice of 'Mademoiselle Stephaiie, young officers, Mr.: Fred Carew. Oppositei
entering Lastilv. i have overbeard every hlim, ber bande folded on ber lap, hr face like1

ord. Mee. Owenson why do I find you "a emall chocolate mask,' sat Mademoiselle.
haroe?'- -' ' - '' Stéphanib.- --- ,;

In-ber hand Mademoiselle Stephanie beld ,SydiÜeY gIves a littie gasp, a little laugbi
"a létter'addressed in am'ost legible writing to ad a 'little blusbas she meets bis eyes,
Miss Phillis Dormer, Montreal.It was'Cyrilla's' -Tbhä arises Mrs. Delamere with effusion, andi
sentence ofdoom.- Sydney-startedutp, tura 'Miss'-Ovenson ilefoided to her brown silki
ing'pale and glasping ber hands. bo .'She shakes hands with the Colonel

"oh; mademoiselle, pry-pray, don't send ndLMr. Carew, and site demurely down, un-
that letter. You don't know how her aunt derstanding wbyMademoiselle Jeanne bad put
hates'Mr, Crrew-ho'vlimplacablesheiswben' a summary stop to Cyrilla's accompanying.

.offended. You Will ula Il Cyrillia's pros- '1er. '

pecto for life. It le her first offence. Sheb as The interview li not long, Mre; Delamene
always beei só good-you have always been chats with ber In a :knd, motherly way.,
0 proud of ber. 'She bas been sunh a credit The Colonel booms la ocasionally with bis t

'to the school. Ând she wIll never, never, po derous laugh, [and Mr.' Carew sits and a
n~ver do so again. Oh, mà'amselle-dear, "miles upon ber, and looks handsome and1
kind Ma'aaeelle Stephanlo ! don't send that well-dressed, and addressas 'the 'few pleasant '
leter.' littie remarks ha -does make almost exclu-e

m e go., . - ' - - : . .
,Arm in aa the two girls pace upanda

down the long, chillîroomu, talklng'eagerly in a
anundertone. In another half hour the bell for i
evening prayers rings, and their las t.ita.t
eie, wbere they bave held so many,, 4at an y
end.'

' Good-by, old class-room, Sydneý saide
wistfully. 'IL bave spent som e very jolly, .Â

days here, afterall. l'I
Prayers and pious reading 'we,r ig on v

Sunday night; most of the girls werè yawn.
lng audibly, a few were noddiig 'nd one or a
two of the most reprobate fäst aàeep'before. i
the close. Then to their rooms, and silence. i
and darkness brooded .over' the 'miniature p
world of the boarding-school, with its bread- c
and-butter hopes and fears -heart-burnings n
and passions. '

1lively to oa
presad easme mil

moo 'spn , mad tb .sal is h
ovW, ad they are 'ataning up'pSa 'mVl
Delamero, with tr la b er la
Bydy goodbv. Again a mboW; b5aý S
wi t h the 00aon, then si>tyy Mr.
Caree, anas holbodt ber band era no.-

an' Vid bows over Il, the feel. a OU e d
dOnU1i nd d111y .lipped lnto it. MrK
d. %niover it, but be dom mot lokab
then thony are gone, and she lasoh, ber
heart beating gltily, with mademolsUe.

Thatlàthe Youngnsma, CarW whom
Meus Hendrick met lut alght, la t otlP
aho b*u, ber little e fye ashing.--i Muot la.W
soient bis cmin îhere. Ho shal :b ad-
n.itted na mor..'

Sydney files of to deter ber moInamid
finds Cyrilla llngering on the uppr ag.

' For yOn, Cy-from Mr. Carel,' she wMs.
poer. t Would you bebve such atentery?
-ho actually came with the Delamorus. He
slipped thia note into my band as h salid
good-by..It would be difficult tosay what plec*eof
effrontory Fred Caw'wold not be capable
of. Mademoiselle Stephanle's face mut have
been a study.'

1It waa,'langbs Sydney; the inotto bc
allowed here agaIn. She was proof aganat
his swetest smiles and tenderest glances.'

Cyrilla reads ber mote, ber lace softmnlng,
ber eyes lighting. It Io not long-the pen
ls by no means mightier than the sword la
Mr. Carew's graup-but It brings an eloquent
flu.hto th. girl'.dark cheek.

1 Poor fooluih Freddy,' ahe sys wth Ahall
faugb, ahalf sigh. 'What nonsense ha idte.
le goes to alontreal for the wlnter¿ and he
wantsa-actually wants me to marrybim aU
soon as I leave school. 'Somethlng will tura
up,' he say nhis absurd wayi a sommething
always turn up to help virtuous poverty.
And Iffit doesn't, why seven and.sizpence a
day will buy daliy hbrd and beefsteak, and
what more do we want? Lord Dunraltb will
send us an odd fifty now and then, and Miss
Dormer wili come round when there'sno help
for IL Throw over the soSp and candie man,
Beauty, and let us be as cofortable couple.'
Did you ever hear of such Idiocy, Syd? And
the best Of fit laise means every word.'

là It idiocy ? asked Sydney. I doa't know,
but it seems to me that, liking hlm as you do,
It will do something worse than ldocy to
marry the soap.and-candle man. I can't un-
tierstand your loving Mr. Carew and marrying
Mr. McKelpln.'

4 No, I dare say not,' Cyrillaanswers calmly:
' but then vou see you've been brought up in
the iap Of luxury, a bloated artistocrat Syd,
while I am a pauper, and bave been from my
birth. If I narried Freddy I would goa pau.
per ta my grave. There la no chalce. Needat
iust,' gays the proverb, 'ahen the devil
drive.' I wish-yes, Sydney,-with ail my
heart I isvih I mlgbt marry Fred Carew, but
I can't, and there the matter ends. Don't let
us talk about it, it always makes me uncom-
fortable. Let us talk of yon. To think that
this time to-morrow night you will be hun.
dreds of miles away '

They are pacing up and down the long,
deserted class-room. The rain bas ceased,
a few frosty stars glimmer through nits In
the cloudy sky. Far below, the merry tumult
of voices and laughter comes, far below tbey
can see lighted passages and rooms. Ontaide,
the louesome wind sighe up and down the
deserted Rue St. Dominique.

i Hundreds of miles away t' Sydney echoes,
with a eigh. Yes.'

' YoIuare not sorry, Svd, Honestly now.
You are nt Sorry ta quit this stupid, hum-
drum schoo, these noisy, romping girls, the
drudgery of endless lessons, for home and
freedom, Bertie Vaughan and bridal blossoms!
Don't say yon are, for It 1s too much for bu.
man credulity to belleve.'

'Sorry, Cy ! Well, no. I am glad to go
home, glad to be with papa and mamma, and
Bertie, of course, but still--

1 But still that good, tender heart of yours,
my Sydney, bas a soft spot for 'Frere l'Her-
mite,' and the Demoiselles Chateauroy, and
even crusty Miss Jones. It speaks well for
Yeu, cherie, but it la not over-flattering to Mr.
Vaughan. You preached Of love a moment
ago, yet bere you are going to marry a man
you don't care a straw for.'

-Don't I ? That la your mistake, Cy. Ii
care whole bundles of steaw for Berte-
haven't I told you so again and again? I
like him better than any man 1 know.'

'And you know-how many ? The fat old
colonel-one,' sad Miss Hendrick, checking
them off on ber fingers ; 'the fussy old doctor
-two; little old Professor Cbapsal-three;
venerable Jean Baptiste Romain-four; your
papa-five. That comprises the list, does itj
not? And you like him better than any mani
you know. Happy Mr. Vaughan 1'

1I like him better than any man I ever
saw, then,' cries Sydney, defiantly, 'jyour
pretty little lover included. And papa and
mamma like him, and wish me to marry him ;
that la sufficient, if there were no other reason.1
I don't belheve in that mad, selfish sort of
passion we read of, where girls are ready to
sacrifice their fathers and mothers, and homes,i
and soul's salvation for some man who takes1
their fancy. I hate you when you are cyni-
cal and sarcastic and wordy', Cyrilla. I wishb
you would drap it ; it doean't becomne you.
Leave it for paoor, disappointed, crossed-m--
love, Miss Dnrruer.'

t Brave, Syd ? Who'd bave thought It ? I
begin ta lhave hopes or you jet. I only
trust jour Bertie may' be worthy af bis sweet
little wvife. For you are a little jewel, Sjd-
ney, and better than you are pretty.'

t Oh, nonsense, Cy I Drap that.'
' I shall miss you horribly, chere, belle,' C'-

rilla goes on, plaintively. t You weare the
leaven in this dull bouse, that leavened the
whole mass. Still, it's only tilb Christmas,
and thn,-' her eyes sparkle in the dusk,
she catches ber breath, and ber color rises,.

' You will go ta Montreal, and Freddy willi
ha thera. Yoa wvill see. hlm surreptitlouly,
and aIl the time you will be promising Mr.
MicKelpin and your aunt to mnarry him,' sup-
plemnents Miss Owenson gravely. 'Take
care, Cyrilla ; that's a dangerous sort of gaine,
and may end in.bringing yon to grief.'

' Little croaker I the danger af if irill be
the spice of life. And, meantinie if'your t
papa writes a nice dlplomatic note to"Auntt
Phil, .and g-eta ber conéent,;Ilshall 'haste 4to
the wedsdinir,' see Master' Bertie, and l'estowv
my benediction on jour 'uptials. T whIl.
never forgive Aunl I)ormer if she doesn't letp

ngo'

1

Bertiegsgallivanting, w batever that may- be ;
.d os for hie going ta Newî York two day.

igo, you know, 'Reginald, you'gave himrá'per-1
mission jourselt. Lord Dearborn le sto pprg'
hre ,ata hotel,before' gotng to 'o t w hat-
i.ti-calerns-.baffaloes-and fBertie áân he

were bosom friends at.college, ànnatirally
Berti w'vanted to se bini bdfore' ho lefI.

nid you told lilm yourself-noiw Ièginald;
ove, yoti know yon 'told hlm yourseif, to in-,
vite him to the weddasg, and--'

'Yes, yes, yes, yesI 0'Iiösd 1 hat aathing
.woman's tongue is 31en .may- comae.and

men may go, but it goes on forever. Don't
Eknoew all that, ani don't 'lknow, to7, that he
romised lhfully à he' hero by the two
'clock tralé, la time tomeetSydney.' And

sow it's nearly four. People who 'wou't keep
heir promiîoe i little ting won't keep

pant aa gIabble
.o evrsaion. aa. they agsss the.
tabl, a thrili Mthagh sl auM sqaune-

ne. drem bar tsalng salt, a
i ' an bMnsawith hat

ami igre tamatc.BMr treak steadi
pwkee ai appe I tuthb bail. KademOe.
une it. b came hesf kMlehy o
bur tber .mes t la o. was v a dM
M <tMW Vmo muse godby et
oNw.Tuevas nome teess-,theirtrain
sutefilas bthan half an heur.

The senMo that ensd t who mayr taull
te odby1 gud-by ! goodbyt' Lsi, kisses,
proumsto wite al asauM, and then Byd-
ne, be amdkbehef qulte drecbed vith
vepg, tearu herself away, and springe lato
tbe o s. Te dur. i losed, she ans

a r lo y t et face. They are
all there on the tepu, teachers, puplis, so.r
vanté,a rMnostthe W4al, erect Ogure and
aue facorCyrilla 1Hendrick.. Good-by, Cy-demnt Cy,' Àd sobs, mn
'Good-by.Sydey.' Mise Hendrick answers,
grovyoy, but ulitboinu es

" e«aebman ergeb bis hp, ad they
a of, rattling do tho allint Rse St.

Dom l and thé 'a an i tho thronmgnett She falls bock,
cryng quletly. But before they are half vay
te theattlonbr teasae driedand aehosl
lmtening agerly te Rebecea's account Of a l

at bomie.
The station is reachied-.mle have totally

routai tomis,the pretty gray eye sparkl<e, the
délicate oeeksf lush. The otd lif. is at an
ed. Afler& al, Cy was rigbt, it s- dull-
and the new one i begun. The old one
ended i darkness and rain, the new one be-
gins in sunshIne and brightnes. . It is m-
blemati, the girl thinka, andt she gives the
engagement ring a aby little kiss, and tbinks,
with a happy blush and smile, that abs 1l go-
Ing te Bîetie, to ber bridegrom-and so for-
gels thepenurnat.

CHAPTER Xi.
CÀ LAt.GA11' iX LOn .'

'CIaRLorT, what time s1 ItIb If 1 n
past four that confounded clock muet Le
slow.'

Captain Owenson-'Squire Owenson' as
ha ia known talil men bereabouts-ika this
question for the twentieth time vithia the
tour, turning over with an impallent halr
sigh, half groan, ln 1.lq big invall -chair.
And Charlotte, otherwise Mrs. Owenson,
ioeb up tram ber tattinga adanivers pla.
cily, as she bas asereai placldlj mIsa

twenty times before
' It wants twenty minutes of four, Reginald,

and the clock Id right to a second.'
'Oh.-h l says tbe Captain. It Is a balf

groan of pain, hall grunt of anger, and im-
pationtly the invalid flounces over on the
other aide, and shuta his eyes. Ile bas not
seen hia Sydney, the 'sole daugbter of hi.
bouse and heart,'his one best treasure la lite,
for close upon a year, and ail that year scarcely
seems as long ta his Intolerable Impatience,
as do the hours of this lagging day that Is to
bring ber home. At no period of bis career
bas patience been the Tirtue pon which the
friends of Reginald Algernon Owenson have
placetd their nopes of bis canonization, and
jears of ilb-health Lave by no means strength-
ened it, ai his wifs knowa to ber cost. He ls
a tall, gaunt man, with a face still handsome
ln spite of Its baggardness, bright, restless
eys, and that particularly livld look that or-
ganic heart diseae gives. The large, gray
aves, closed so wearily now, are the counter-
part of Sydney's, and the abundant and un-
silvered hair nat many shades darker.

By the lace-draped hay window of this ber
husband's Invalid sitting-room sito Mrs.
Owenson, seranely doing tatting. A tall,
InM, faded lady, with pale blue eyes,, pale,

fairiah complexion, and a general air of
cheerful Insipidity. la early youth iMra.
Owenson was a beauty-in the maturity of
savon and forty years, irs. Owenson fancies
hersaelf a beauty etll.

There la silence in the rom for a few
minutes. Itl l a very large and airy raom,
furnisbed with the late and elegance of cul.
ture and wealth. There are pictures on the
walls, busts on brackett, statuettes in corners,
bronzes on the chimney-pieces, books and
fioweas on the table, and over all, more beau-
tiful than al, the crisp golden sunahine of
the November afternoon. From rhe window
you saw a lovely view, apreading woodland
ail glowing with the rubies and orange of-
that mot exquisite and pcetic seaaon the
't Fall," emeralds salops of sward, and far
away the great Atlantic Ocean, spreading un-
til it melted Into the dazzling blue sky.

The minutes drag like bours ta the ner-
vouslyI Irritable man, who bears suffnong as
most men bear it, ln angry, vabomet prteut.
A brave man ln bis day ho bas been, but
brave undeir Ill-heatb, slow, cruel pain, lie l
not. Placid Mrs. O0veneon, who sit, seeng
nothing of the gorgeons pictrebeore er,
whose wholeBimait sais la ahsorhed lariber
tatting, ho jmpe on d chair antbrneit atl
sight of a mous, auo hav bonfnite a

ith th e pathtlc, matte s bi.c ee lite f r
patience of womnan, bachoba boafr
thse martyrdom. iPresently' the asit ma opens ba eyes,
bright anti restless 'vlt impatience.

t Bertie is late, boa,' he gravis ; ' hc was toa
roera by the tva o'clock traIn. A pretty
thlng for Sydiney', a flac compliment indeedi,
to get haro ad find hlm galilvanting; away inu
Nais York. IL seems to ma Le daces nothing
but galivant since bis net-urn from Englandi
-returning plackedi too I Young dnder-
headti I don't lika ItL! I won't haveit i He
shall stay quietly at bomne on I wviil know the
reason why P

' My dean,' says Mirs. Oweonson, calmly
mecasuring off ber tattinug, ' you muan't ex-
cita yourself, yon uaiso. Doctors Howard
sud Delaney.both said partliularlj you were
nover, on any accqusnt,.ta excita yourself'

RHang ... Doctors.. Howard ad Delaney' I
Dont .be a fool, Mre. Owengon I I'm net
tailng of .those tvo .licensed quacks. I'rn
talking of Bertie Vgaan's gallivantinag, and.
.say' it shall endi .çr I wiil. know the reason

why::' : : ::' : mare-
,fWenl, nov,' says Lirs. Owenson, oe.

plàcid if possible 'than' ever, tI'don't bolieve kisssriigo i ae
' Papal papal dear, darlig, bleessd old

papal.hooglad I.am ta beeth you againl'
. He could not speak for a moment; ha
could only hold her to .hlm: hard; gaspinE
with that convulsive a"bating. f the hearti
The heavy, labored' pu1satiois frightened
Sydney ; ahe drew beelf away and looked at
him.

!Papa,. how.your .hoart )ats I Oh, papa,
don't say you are any. Worsel' shecried out,
in atarrified rolco.

No-darling,' Le answered, a gréat pant
between every word; 'onlv-thejoy-of yout
ooming-'. Le stoppedandpressed bis' band
bard over the suffçcating thrpbs. t Give MO
-that-meç cine, Sydnéy.

Sll do it, Sydney,' her mother said, coiolsg
In. . I -told.you, Beginald, not toexcite your-
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tmnut And this lsno lttl thlag, by
Ogog S=pdny. IM't it time g
dhoe '" d 1#yet, Char? l.edown tha bal mou" on awveggtbe over and a1tu ten 1=

.ntl e tail a uSsi'Mu. Owenso
obs. To t> 9bs tme b e« ge lords'sasssse grmunHlaue1s more effect p.
«n ber wel.blm d miad tha bthe glqb

of the itt mimd omt amng, the trme.à
perfect dlgusI@m, r Uambamtered &eru
il1y5B La nBted esety for selep, ratit

rp«aler, to eery trial of 111
ah. lai domn the obeuaons rubbis. pocOU the drom orefnlly in a 1We crysta i

amd huma sberhuaad.. Ahetakest
the shi abuisk of the locomotive, ruksigIato the tation two Mlu distant, rends the
.veing ai.

'Tbak God, therm'athetraln,' hoesaysWhha sort of gap.- Syde's train. la fiftera
milnuts my darling will b. here.

A ad I will go andmseeabout dinner. egin.
ald,' remarks Mrs. Owenson, stlng ber cap
with a pleased super aM hbeaf in the gla.,
il you M can spar me.'
. 4Spare ycm t What the devil good are on
to any one. I should like to know! situE
there wIth your ternal knittng-'

& Not knittio& Reginald love,' remon.
sata Mrs. Owenson, knitting's old.
fashioned. Tttiag.'

A d-gusted rowl l ethe gonte invalid
auswer. Ho closes his eyes and fadll iha
among his pillows once mor. Always a bi
of a rrartinetin his own bousehold and
neighborhood, as erstwhile on the quarter.
dock,,yearsoenafering bave rendered hm Ir.
ritable and savate tO an almost unbearabledegreo. Deth isa near, ho knows, botrringoutaide hi threshold by day and by night-
may cry 'come!' at any moment, and hie pa.
alonate protet Iagainst the Inexorable decre
nover cease. His longing for life is almon
piteous In its lntenslty-he holds bis grasp
upon it as by a hair, sud each outbreak of
angeor or excitement may Ynap that Lair in
twaln.

The grSt bouse la very rtill--te s .
room is far removed from ail hau.bold t-.
mult. It ia great house-'a house upon a
hill.top,, a hugo red brick tructure, witL
acres of farm and field, of ordard and
kitehen gardon, belts of lawn and wooded.
slopes. It stands nearly half-a.mif~ e rom any
other dwelling-a whole mile from the town
of Wycliffe. A broad sweep of drive Icads
up to the' portico ontrance ln front, ropiet
away in the rea down to the seahore.
There are many great men In the* mey
manufacturing town of Wycliffe--as great a
half a million dollars can imake then but
ever and always Squire Owenson, il. great
man jIr ertellence. lie li the wealthiest, he
lives in the finest bouse, he drives the !inest

horses, ho owns the finest farnms, e k e.ps the
largest staff of servants, and above al be bas
the air of one born and bred Io command.
Lottily gracious and condescending, Le as
walked bis uplifted way among these good
people, and the ricb, shrewd manufacturert
submit good-humoredly tu being patroui.u
and emile in their sleeveover it. 'A tip top
old swell,' ls the universal verdict, 1 in spite of
his British airo, freewith hismoney as a lord,
ready to belp any one In distress, and a
credit to the town every way you take hi:
A haughty old sprig a0 gentility this Squire
Owenson, setting a much greater value on
birth and blood than either of these useful
things are entitled to, and loving, with a love
great and all-absorbing, bis alim, pretty, yel.
low haired 'little maid' and hoiress. The
one desire of bis heart, when firs ho settled
hre, bad been to found a bouse and a name,
that would bocome a power in the land, to
have & The Place' descend from Owenson to
Owenson, for all tlfie. But Mrs. Owenson,
who;dlsappointed hin In everything, disap-
ponted him in this. Six babies were born,
and with the usual pervnrsity Of ber contrary
sex, each of theseobabes was agirl. To make
matters worse, live died In Infancy, and Syd-
ney, 'lat, brigbteet, and bast,' alone shot up
and flourished. Shot up, slender and pretty
an Oweanson he father rejolced to see in face
and nature. It was then his thoughts turned
to Bertie Vaughan. Since Providence
deigned him no son, Bertie should be bis son,
should marry Sydney, should change bis name
to Vaughan Owenson and so n spite of Mrs.
Owenson hand down 1 The Place' to fame and
posterity. 'Ibe thought grew with every
year. No exception could ho taken to the
orphan lad on the score of birth, and for bis
poverty the captain did not care--he Lad
enough for both. Yes, yes! the very hour the
boy and girl were old enough they should be
married. It was the one hope, the one dream
of bis life, growing atronger as death came
near. of late he had been a littie disap
pointed in young Vaughan. H e Lad re-
turned from Cambridge , plucked,' bis name
never appeared in the'c University Eight;' ar
nothing, ether physIcal or mental, so far as
the old sailor could sed, had ho distinguished
himself. Ho was without ballast, withont
1 backbone,' and never had CaptaIn Owenson
sighed so bitterly over the realization as Ou
his last return. Still al] things cannot be as
we would bave them here below. He would
love Sydney and be good to her, ho could
hardly failain that, and with that both she and
her father muet faîn be content.

i WVe can't make statesimen, or arators, or
great s eformers ta order,' the captain thought.
' The lad's a good lad, as theoclass go----as no
vice in hlm that I can ses; will mako a re-
spectable, easy going gentleman farmer, quite
willing ta be tied to bis wifces apron-strings
all his life ; and as that's the sort of men
women like, why, I dare say, it will be all the
botter for the little one that he's not clever.
Your clever men rarely make a goodi hus.
band.'

He lay thinking this for the thousandthi
time, with knitted bras and that expression
of repressed pain that nover left bis face, miore
strongly marked than over.

Twenty minutes had ticked off on the
clock, the yellow lines of thoeslanting after-
noon sun were glimmering more and more

faintly through the brown boles of the trees,
whon carriage wheels came rattling loudly up
the drive, .He started uprlghti h is seat, a
red flush lighting his haggard face, his heart j
throbbing like a ,sledge-harnmer against hisL
side. Thexe vas the sound of a sweet, clear
girîllih voak. and.laugh, ther*a footstep came
flying tip tie stairs the door.was flung wid,
and.fresh, and faîr and >breezy, bis darling ws.
ln the room, ber arme, about hie neck, her
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seL rm - you 5kmw Sydnys was coming,
and thse vas no ned to get lato a galeabout
It lik tis.'

Th equrs¶muavmr wa aglareo Impoent
turyas htook the cordial from the exasper-
agir calM partner 1 hmebosom. ydey's
greal oosepassintm e vies erm d upon hi.m
as she utiued ciose to his souider, ona arm
about bis sec.

4 Lie back, sapa,' he samd e among the pli.
lova. I amsor-ory darliag papa mserer
tmasory--tos.yonlikethis. Now letme
tan y?. PIes do't extite yourself the
leatbit aboutt me. or1mil besorry I came'

Litle ktsass, Ulght as thistle.dowu, aorrow.
fully tanderas love couldmake them,punctu.
&t Ibis apech. The athe's gaVe dwelt on
h, as men doga upon thatwhi: is tathe
appleofteir eje0.

I an better noi, little onE. Stand off my
baby, and lot me look et jou. Charlotte'
look here-Sydney la as tall as yours.lf.'

4Sydney taks atr me ln figure,' sa lie.
iv'enson, ith a Imper. 41 waslways

considered a very fine gure when a gIrl.
They used to call me and my two cousin ,
ElIsabeth and Jane Bonder, the Throe Graes.
it runs in our faisily.'

'Rus ln your flddlestick i' growled her
husband, with lueffable diagust. 4Sydney l
an Owenson, figure and face, wondefally
grown and marvelloualy improved. Ah, Ber-
tie'd going to get a golden treasure, that I
forese. You don't ask after your sweet-
heart, little cue,' ber father said, pinching ber
ear.

a 
11y sweetheart l' Oh, how droll,'laugbed

sydney. Yesa tobo sure, where ius Borde?
I rather expected to have met him at the sta-
tion.'

9'And you ought to bave met him at the
station, answered herl fater, his fown re-
turning. 'Whatever else a man may be,
he aiouldn't be laggard lu love. The truth
je he bas gone te New York to seo bis college
triend, young Lord Dearborn, and something
muet have detained him. However, ho is
pneUy cure lobe ber, a elgt.' 1 ie bisai-
lered as much as yeu, 11111e eue, andI grovu a
fine, manly, bandsome lad.'

i Bertie was always tice-looking,' said Syid-
ney, lu a patronizing, eider sister sorteo tonue;
'only too fair-1 don't admire very fair men.
Mamma, la dinner ready ? I'm famishlng ;
and pliese, mamma, tell Katy to have some-
tisng particularly nice, for life bas bes up-
ported on thin bread and butter and weak tea
for the put three years.,1

Shi ran off to her own room to remove her
lat, and mamma trotted dutifuliy to see after
the commissariat. Papa gared afte her with
eyes of fond delignt.

>' lylittle one, ho thought, ' my pretty lit-
île one, sweet and innocent and heart whole.
No mawkish hlushing or sentimentality there.
Bertie was always nice-looking, but too fair.
Ha! ha[ I hope she will take your conceit
down a peg or two, Master Bert.,'

The diing-room of Owenson Place was
like all the rooms, nearly perfect in its way,
hung with deep crisa uand gold paper, car-
petted vlth Axminster of deep crimson and
wool tnis, curtained with red matin brocatelle
aud lace. Handsome chromos of tiowers and
fruit, of startled deer, and forest streamu, cov-
ered the walla. A huge aide-board of old
Spanish mabogany covered with dessert, oc-
cupied the space between two talW indows.
A little Wood fire snapped in the wide steel
grate; under the big glittering chandelier In
the centre of the dinner-table was set a huge
epergne of autumn flowers, gorgeons in the
centre. And, best ot ail, there wore raised«
pies, and cold ham, and brolled partridge, and
chieken fricasse, and ruby and golden jellies,
and fruits and sweets. Sydney's eyes sparkled
as ase looked. It sounds uanromantic, but at
the age aof seventeen it la a matter of history
that Mise Owenson's heart was very eaily
reached through her palate.

'We don't have regularmdinners-roast and
entreesuand that, mince Bertie's bien away'
said Mrs. Owenson.. '1 ordered all the
things you used to like best. Papa neyer
comes down to dinner when we are alone.'

1 Oh, how nice, cried Sydney ; 'how goodit
seeme to be home. What a deicious pie.
Nobody makes game pies like our Katy, blese
her! I must go down to the kitchen directly
and give ber a bug. Won't you bave some-
thing, mamma ? Oh, how I wish Cyrilla
were here,'

1 Who's Cyrilla, my love,' asked Mrs.
Owenson helping herself!to partridge.'

lire. Owenson ias dined, but Mrs. Owen-
son Is one of those happy exceptional mor-
taIs who can est with ease and comfort at ail
timesandiseasons.'

'My chum at school, Cyrilla Hendrick.
Doni't you remember telling me in your letter
that papa said I might Invite hber here, as
bridesmaid. I bave, and papa muet write to
her aunt immediately-to-night or to-mor-
row. I wieh Bertie were here, runs on Miss
Owenson, going vigorouely into the raised
pie.

'I'm dying to see him. le ho really baud.
some, mamma, and elegant, and ali that?'

1 Really bandsome, my dear,' responded
mamma, and most elegant. His clothes fit
him beautifully, and hae's s particular about
bis finger-nails, and his teeth, and his studes,
atd bis sleeve-buttons, and bis neckties, and
his perfImes. And ho bows magnificently'.
And he parts his hair down tse middle. And
ho ls raising a sumall moustache. Il le soe
liht yet yeoucan barely' see it, butlI daresay'
it vili ceme ont quit. plain after yen are mar.-
rled. AnsI ho is geing to s Lord Doarborn
down for tise wedding, whsichs viii give oviery-
ting an aristocratie air, yen know. Aud, oh,
Sydney', my love!i all your tiîngs have come,
snd you mnuet go sud se. them as soon as yoen
have dined. Thie bridai dress, vail, vreath,
and pearls are expected from Paris in tise
steamer next week. Tise>' havi cest a little
fortune, sud viii b. really splendid. AnsI
papa bas fitted up three rooms for you and
Bertie, after jou relurn- from your wedding
trip, sud the.y are .splendid alse., Yourt papa
may' be fractions, Sydney,.but I muet say he.
has sparedno expense lu this. There.-nover
'vas a wedding likeit.in Wycliffe, andi: dont.
behelve eve vili ho again. Tise papers vwil
be full o! ii, you mn>' depend' '

Dear, gienerons papal S ydney exclahimed.
~ ausie oudo t thin hlm vase, do youn

'That was the bise excitement, my dear.
He wil:ii cite'-'hlmself aven trifles, do as you

-ay, answers placid mams. -

( To b. Gont inued.)

The Greatest messig.
A simple, pure, lrmleas rmredy, that ores

every time, and prevents disease by 'heping
the blood pureestomichiregùla'r, kidneys and
liver active, e the greatesi blesesing. ever con-
ferred:upon man.. . sHop BItiers lathat remedy
and Its pqprietors are-being blessedby thou-
eands who have een aved and òùred by it..
Will you try it? Seo alothler dolumn.-

thing of beauty sla s jo>forever,"' said a
poesnd few thereare who will feel idspoied
to disagree vithhim, and still fewr te doubt
thati of all the beautles 'thst adorn, -hun allty
theris lanothing lik a' fine head of hair'.T re
safestmethod of obtaîning: ississ -by the use
of Luby's ParlIan Haii Roenwer.

1I8IH BELIEF.

Fsu,"32 PaxsPracA.
NAw TYoa, Apdil 20, 1880.

The Beertary of the Parnell Iris Belluf
Fund bop to acknowledge the r@Wept of the
flowing ubscriptions since last statement :
Amonut already acknowledged 5.189,858.40
New York City, A.O.., per Pitrick

Gibuey, Natioi Delgate......2,934.00
Per I,à r.v'4New York....... 1,506.00
Nashua,N.-......-....-........ 908.88
New York City, 'Longsboremmn'i

Union, No. 2-----'---------722.00
Butte Cily, Mântaza, pro eeof

bai and bscription........... -650.00
Ka"sas ity, Mo., Irish Reulif

Comittue pet JoeI Hya . 509.34
Bandolph. ma., A.O. H.,No.3. 500.00
Litchbeld, Min, per N. M. Camp-

bell----------------------403.29
Arlington, Mais., per 1v. M.Rat-

kia ------------------------ 401.50
)Ibr, Mas., Hibrnia• Soclot-,
Mr. Goddard, Tresurer----------355,00

Canton, Mas.. No2, iroceids of
bail---------------------336.00

South Boston, Mlus, pin J. P.
O'Oonnor and W. P. Condon.. .. 300,00

Fall River, Mass., per C. S. Greene,
Treasurer (eighth remittance). . 298.95

Holyode, Mass., St. James' T. and
L. S., per T. OConnor, President,
and W. Kelly, Treasurer ....... 247.00

Fort 811. Indian Territory, lanti
Cavalry, per Capt. N. Nolan.... 241.80

Boon, Mass., Divisions 1, 3, 10
and11, A.O.-............,....- 225.00

Animas Forks, Col..........-.... 209.00
New Haven, Conn., per James

Reynolds..................... 204.75
Westport, Conn., Church of the As-

umptlion.................... 200.00
Mount Plissant Catholic LIterary

Association in Boston......... 199.76
Boston,Mass., Nationality, net pro-

ceeds of Emmet anniversary.... 183.05
New York City, per third National

Bank ....................... 142.50
Calumet Ohio, colilected by John

Conner and John Grimes ...... 138.50
llamilton, Ohio, proceeds of lec-

ture...... ..... ....... ... 135.00
New York City, ,Talloral Ilepub.

lie," proceeds of entertanment,
per John Fortune............. 110.00

St. Louis, Mo., per P. Fox....... s«7.2o
Hazleton, Penn., per J. O'Donnell,

E. Preston and Il Conoban.. .. 82.13
Southington, Conn. St. Patri8k's

Benevolent Society ............ 82.50
Dixon, Mo., citizens and St. L.

and S. F. Railway Company.... 03.00
lawtucket, IL. ., pir James Col-

lins, Treasurer................. 53.'
St. Joseph's Lyceum, New York

City....-...............- ... - 50.00
Glenna FAI, N. Y., proceeds of

etertainient-------' ' ..... -37.00
Crestline,. Ohio, per W MCor-

mick, Treasurer............... 34.00
Freeland, Penn., Emmet Socaal

Club........................31.5
Yolo-Yolo, Cal., collection...... 2.00
Boston, Mas., Montgomery Club

suhscriptions..-..-......-....... 16
Worcester, Mass.,A.O. I..........110.00
Plainfield, N.J., St. Marys C.-.
Society, per J. N. Moyniban,

Preeldent--------------------.. 1 11.00
In smaller sum-............- . -50.41

Total..... .......... 202,755.10

The following additional sun bave since
been collected :-
IaISuI NATIOXAL LAND L UEu OnoAizirros

Fuso, Central Office, 32 Park Place, N.Y.
NEW YoaG, April 24, 1880.

The Secretary begs to acknowledge the
receipt of the following subscniptions:-

Pin R. A. Loncaster & Co,, up to
Ap:-il 3,................... SI,741 31

Per Irish W1ordl, February 16 te
April 20, inclusive............10,971 04

Amounts through other sources,
previously acknowledged...... 10,077 53

Tammany Hall General Commit-
tee, New York city...........2,000 0()

Mrs. Powell, Bordemiown, N.J.... 551 77
Irish NationaI Land League, New

York city.................... 490 00
Cincinnati, Ohio, per James P.
. Carbery ...... , .............. 280 80
Yonkers, N.Y., Montgomery Club,

por rev. 0.I.Corley......... 250 00
Yonkers, N.Y., proceeds ot lecture

by Hon. T. C. E. Ecclesine,
per Rev. C. R. Corley ........ . 180 00

Parnell Land League Fund, New
York city.................... 200 00

Orange, N. J., Y. M. Catholic Asso-
ciation, perRev. H. P.Flemiug. 140 0ol

Companies R;6,th U. S. Cavalry, B
and R 12th Infantry, and H
16th Cavalry, Arizona, pir Col.
Le... ..... . ....... 115 00

'ishBrigade Officers Association,
perCol.,NagleandCapt.Boyle. 107 00

Galway Club, N. -Y. city, per Jas.
T. Larkins, President..........70 00

Collineville, Con., proceeds of
-2nd lecture by' Rey. B. O'R.
Sheridan............-........-5 80

Now York city', employees of Burt
& Meade's......-..-.-......-... 16 50

New York city, 1st Ward, pir Pa-
trick Doughserty......-......-..13 00O

Pat'k Fltzpatrick, Spriugfid, Ill. 10 00
Michael Feeny' " .... 5 00O
William Stulhern ." .... 2 00

Total .... .... .... .... .... $4%276 75

THE VAL LEYFIELD STRIKE.

wKAT THSE AGENT 5AYe--R10TOUs -EXPBEssIONS
OF THE wo51KER5. .

The information tisat an outhreak had
occurred amonget thse côtton operativee oem-
ployed bsy tise Montreal Cotton CJoinany inu-
duced. thse writer to call at bise Compansy'a

ofie luorder, If possbe ta obtan a cnIe

hSm office, but on y impartedi information with
h&e.greatest reserve, He was. not properly

.posted regarding thse .:operat ions of th. com-e
panyat,alle>û,eld or the relation thsa r lt

ta nr .Ti action oftise stnîkers ho believed
, .i sidated by' the' succesa attendant on
lbh Heoehlga lockout and was attributable
t similar' causes.." TieàctIon of the em..
plOOes .s , Most . ingrateful, as pre-
vioue to ths .erecton of the mill at
the. ,bove Bite e -1 n 'local industries
of any1mpotince xisted4 "Oni the comple-
tion o' thoWorks500raw han*dafrm the.
countrywere emplyedt at geaf? d'etrinient to
the Comparis interests, and"no tisIt they
bave âtquired~akkndwledge -of- the business
theyd'emaud -concessions and privileges it
woulibe impossiblecto grant..'..I
! The maloonteitsnumber aboutdhree score,
but their action'necesitates a cessation of all
labor'In the other Departm entR. • .

e What do the strikers-sk.V' InquIred the
reporter.

h

« Ob, 1thir.k ItJs an adrance of '25O r 30
pm cent over thoir prenant wage.s

4What ae they paid P
l That Ia= unable to state; neither canJ

draw a parilel between the Valleyfield and
Hochelaga mil bande, as 1 am not awar that
their actions are controlled by a simllarity In
hours and wages. No matter what difference
existed in the views of the masters and ser-
vants, they could hi more amicably adjusted
by adopting a les violent remedy, especially
as the belp are greatly indebted to the Con-
panyforinstructing themintthe use of cotton
machinery."

Mr. Howard further stated that the mill
would follow the cousBel of Manager Whit-
taker, resident on the promises, whose long
experience ln the cotton trade would enable
him to cope with the present emeure.

Beveral directors of the company Who went
to Vallevelid lat night are hourly expected,
and, until thoir return, all particulara gleaned
from unreliable sources are withheld. Rumors
of bloodabed are rife n connection with the
special constables sworn tu protect the
company a property, but as vet the news lacks
condrmation, and ls evidently grossly exagge-
rated. The storyI ta the effect tbat on arriving
at Valleyfield the constables were surrounded
by an iunfuiated crowd of strikers, Who, after
thretening violence, actual ly resorted to bold
mesasures to bar the progress of the men. A
collision resulted and several bhots were mx-
changed, when the disturbance was quelled.
(By Teegrar-A to the Posv and TacE WITNES5.)

VAILEYFPILD, April 27.-At 6 s. M. the
strikers blocked the street Ieading to the fac-
tory, and worited bard to persuade the
operatives going to work ta join them.
When the police appeared the mob attacked
thom. Af ter using their batons they fired with
blank cartridge. The police retreated into
the mill, where they sti are. One man Is
said to have been wounded, and one police-
man was badly cut by a stone. The mob I
gathered around the factory doors sud at the
bridge. They are quiet at present, and the
Mayor le endeavoring to get them to keep
the peace.'_

ESCAPED MURDERERS.
TisEE sr'PPosEII MURDEHEaS ESCAPE FROM aTHE

JOLIt JAIL, AND ARE 'rRScED1 1Y THE
DIGI cONsTAtLE, wno0 snOOTS ONE OF
TIIENC.

Startling lnformaton reaches us from JoIet,
which, if verified, will creatti considerable
sensation in police circles. Some time ago
three men were arrested ln the vicinity of
Joliet for attempted murder, and Immediately
lodged ln gaol, where they remained awaiting
trial and the gathering of the necessary
evidence to convict tbem. Il was well known
that they were desperate characters, but in the
quarters they occupied it was thoughit impos-
sible for them to escape. A strict watch was,
however, incessantly kept up by the officials
of the place. One of the accused had the
reputation of being a regular desperado, Who
would shrink at nothing, and Who had
served a number of years in the penitentiary,
where ho had managed to effect bis escape.
One night when thoir jalier peered into their
respective cells he was considerably sur-
prised to find them vacated, and at once an
alarm was given. Itappearethatthey badjust
escaped, and were yet within the walls sur-
rounding the prison. HighConstable Leprobon,
Whisl a son of the eminent physician of that
name here, immediately gave chase, and after
a very exciting pursuit, managed to lodge a
hall in one of the pursued, Who dropped to
the earth, and was deserted by bis campe-
nions. The other two have not as yet been
captured, the police in this city being com-
-municated with to keep a look out for the
escaped murderers. Owing to there being no
telegraphie communication between bere and
Joliet, our information is but meagre in the
minor particulars of the case.

DR. MONDELET ARRESTED.
.'Our reporter was Informed lest Thursday
that Dr. Mondelet had been arrested on a
charge of being implicated in two or three
robberies which have been perpetrated
of late. Detectives Arcand and Riche
made the arrest this morning. The crime of
which ho is now accused is larceny> of
a quantity of valuable gold jewellery
from a boarding bouse. His arrest
will probably bring ta ,light several
mysterious affairs. It is reported that ho
has confessed his guilt. Nothing definite
eau be learned by our reporter, owing ta thé
detectives beiug very reticent in the matter,

ACCIDENTAL DEATI.

We clip the following from the Perth
Expositor:_

An accident occurred at the residence of
the Rev. Father O'Connor which resulted in
the death of an old man named James Mc-
Grath. It appears that on Monday, some
little time past noon, Mr. O'Connor had oc-
casion ta take oeu of hi horses out of
the stable and in leading the horse into
the stall to fasten him he violently at-
tempted to. back out. "'h. Rev. Father
McDonald and the deceased were in close
proximity at the time, the latter leaning
againet the wall immediately ln rear of the
stall.. The mevement of the animal vIs 5
violent sud determined tisaI in spite of tise
pries's utmoset resistance ho backed against
tise wall where vas iuterposed tise body cf
deceased, crushing his chsest vith tremendous
fonce. Thse ald man moved a fev feet to oneo
side, and on being iunterrogated stated tisat
ho vas badly' hurt. He was aI once removed
to tise bhouse sud -medical assistance seul,
for, but orn il arrived ho had breathsed his
last.. Dr.s Howden's opinion as toe tise
cause of deaths was probably>' rupture of
one or môre organe witidithe' chest De-
ceaeed waes a nàtive af County Limerick,
Ireland, and was eighty.eyîars of age. . o
.many' years hS.was an .old..and attachsed son-
vant e, ofatÁhe O'ConuQRs bouSe. Had Se
'lived until tise 6th of 'July', h. vould bave
beeunrilneteen 'years under hie are and. pro-
tection. -The priest was.stro.ngly.attached.to
hlm, and,,we can testify,.fet keenly hie vio-
lent sud urnlooked for dernis. He was la-

respect sud afetio ta his ntei uui

servant. .

BRITISH GR AIN TR ADE.

LoNDO, April 26-.Thes JfdiA Lase £zpreo8
iu its révlev of'the gr'ain'trade durng tise past.

eek says: The 'veather during the lat two
montb -hasbeen the.most seasonable known
for fiveyears. The spring sowing Ihas been
satisfactoiily finished, and the agincul.
'tural prospects- 'ar generally favorable.
In- consequence .jof;sthe, prospect of: a good.
crop.,farmers have; coased to attach. Impor-
tance to the retention of the remaining
stock of home-g rovwäheatu and thesupplies
in the &ark Lanè -and country markets have
consequently been more liberal. Although
the condition of samples bas been fair, sales
were only effected with difiicult aI a declino'
of' 2 per quarter; he actual Importes of
foreigu at Liverpool uand :London bave nt
been i sufficient to 'cause. depression, but nu-
merous arrivals at ports of call and liberal,
shipments frox and ' n.marked decline

lu America have rednued the business and Turkestan bave welc-omed hlm, 'and h
to a tate of panic. The operatiuns of hold- la confident of the suffrages of the rest of tbe
ers have bien utterly dieorganized by the re. country.. Abdurrahma' .bai rermitted part ut
lasse of the Immense accumulation of the At- the revenue of Turkestar Peu& ng the EUglish
lantic seaboard. The Instructions given to fac- settlement.
ws have been sImply: 9- Take the best price -

you iran get, but sell. nlu such a demoralized APPROACHING FASHIO14A 'LE MAR-
satat of trade, when milers can hardly ho In- RIAGE.
dnced to look at wheat, It i nlot eny to The approcoing Marriage cf -,Mlle De-
cbTonicle the exact decline, especially as the Gallifetodangt ofthaGeneralof tname,
lowest point does not appear to have yet with Baron Frneck Sellere, 1. mamk • quîte
been reached; but it may bo stated that a stir lu fashionable and polticaf Ircles.
since the acknowledged failure of the ring, Gen. DeGallifet. wh o ws favorite' a f thOe
white American bas declined 58 and red 4a Em.,rorow ho a aaortant mi tary
per quarter. As far as can be gathered at command under the republic. pois wi . a
preseut the exports from Russia will not be dashng, br 1 iant and gracful .Marquise, fi a
very large. In consequence of this fact the devoted Monarchiat; consequently thoa wil,
decline on Russian has not exceeded 2o Gd be a curious assemblage of the most hetero-.
per quarter. The business has been entirely t
of a retail character. The dmnand so fars to which ail inlisteresnd enpreen te en
not at all stimulated by the decline. Prices of each party are to be invited. It wil take
in the future are uncertali, but so sharp a re- pfac b arte. Clothilde.
lapse may hi followed by a sharper reaction. p _aceate._

The arrivals at pot tof call have been large.
The recent heavy decline in wbeat brought TRE TAY BRIDGE DISASTEI.
forward buyers. There bas been a large de. LONDON, April 28.-At theo enquiry into the
mand throughout the week. Prices recovered Tay Bridge disaster yesterday, the engineer
Gd to le ,on red, and le to l iid on who examined the bridge for the North British
white. Maize is quiet. It h;s doclined le Railway Company stated that ho found no
per quarter. Offers ot wheat for shipment fault with the material, bat ther were faults
from America continued restricted. Somae in the castings. HBe sad the chattering of
little business bas been doue in red winter on the bars indicated a looseness of the bolts,
passage at 48e 6d to 4us 3d, but buyera were and packing was not the best mode oft
genemlly Indisposed te operate. Maize and remedying the mischief. le attributed theF
barley were slightly lower. The sales of disaster to an extraordinary pressure of wind,1
English wheat last week were 29,333 quarters but the bending of bots and slackening of1
at 488 Id, against 53,483 quarters at 40a IId ties, he said, was the main cause. From 1000
for the came period last year. The imports to 150 bolts were found bent.
Into the United Kugdom for the week end. - -
og April 17, were 361,358 cwts of wheat and THE KINGSTON (ONT.) CADETS.
111,312 cwts of flour. It has been decided, upon the represonta- t

tions of the Canadian Governient, te allow a r
OATHOLIO NEWS. certain number of commissions in the Queen' :i

regiments of the line te be competed for by t
. fh r -n gentlemen cadets studying at the Royal Mili.i-The rehigious of the Order of St Benedict tary College, Kingston, Ont.dwelling ln Austîia have resolved to publish e

a journal which will bý the engan of the Beue-A
dicticea throughout the world. The firsI THE AUSTRALIAN MEAT SliPPLY. 9
number of thisjournal, which willlbe be pub- LoNDoN, April 28.-The attention of the1
lished at Brunn in Gerraan and in Latin, will people bore le being especially directed a1
appear on the centenary of St. Benedic.- present to the Australien Colonies as a pro-1
Cor. Lc ?lon WeeklyBRgiiler. lific source from which food of all descriptions'

The Rev. J.C. Russell and bis family, con- may bo obtained, and as a formidable rivalt
sisting of Cive children, were received iuto the to the United States, which of late, it sems.,
Church and baptized conditionally, by the had a monopoly of this market. The roast
venerable Father J. .1. O'Connell, o S.B. on beef of Old England bas been long a product0
the 3lst ult. This distinguished convert has of American stock-farms, and even our fruit1
been for the past ninetecu years and up to and vegetables come across the Atlantic te
this time an eloquent preacher and notable our markets. The colonies at the antipodes
minister in the Methodist Episcopal Churcb unexpectedly loomiinto importance, and
and has filled the most prominent stations from the vast plains of Australia cormes the
with credit to himself and honor to the Ciris- ery of a new rival In the market bidding.
tian name. His conversion bas been the ru. agRainst the Almerican produce meorchant,
suit of years of patient inquiry, close study fruiterer and butcher. The arrivai of the
and fervent prayer. None could witness un- Constellation at Queenstown the other day
moved the fervor and deep piety of this heroic scarcely evoked more enthusiasm than did
Christian gentleman as ho made the profes- the steamer Lusitania whon she arrived bere
sion of faith at the hcad of bis interesting froni Adelaido with a large consignment of
group of children, and received with them apples packed In small boxes and each con-
the waters of regoueration. It Is to be hoped taining threa quartors of a bushel. The
that bis accomplished lady, who assistud with steamer Statlileven, from Melbourne, in 55
evident emotion, will be shortly numbered days, brought recently a quantity of re-
among the faithful, and thon noue will be frigerated beef and mutton in excellent con-
missing from the family circle. Few, if any, dition. Other consignments are expected,t
could embrace the true faith in the face of and much Interest is consequently ex-8
greater difficulties, and at greater porsonal cted in this new tield of enterprise.0
sacrifice than this gentleman, who le still in lt is said refrigerating works are te be estab-
the prime of life and the.full vigor of man- lished immediately in the varions liritishV
hood. Ho will risein judgmentagainstthose colonies in the Sonth seas. Large and en-
who are as convinced as he, but have net the thuELastic meetings have taken place at Syd-
courage to exchange popularity s the lucre of ney, Melbourne, and in Queensland and other
asacriligious profession, for the kingdom of places, and iieasures tor developing trado in
God and the salvation of the soul. Iow ter- meat and produice generally with England
rible muet be the accountablity of sucb men. wero unaninously adopted. The .Ilorning
The Reverend gentleman resides at present POst induZes in'D anguine bopes of a great
at Fort MIll, Lark county, South Carolina, and revival of Englishs trade from tthis source,
bas resigned bis- pulpit without reproach or and urges upon the Geovernme.t the advisa-
stain on hie fair name. "D.7 ibility of extending liberal encouragement

FoRT Miti., LAnK Corrv, S. C. April 2. and assistance tao Ihe Colonies, so as te de-
velop their almost illimitable resources ast

THE DECREES AGAINST THE JESUITS. food producers.t
PaRIS, April 28.-The interpellation of M. F

Lamy on. the decrees of the 201th March IMlPOSING RELIGIOUS CERluO.NIES. t
against unauthorized congregations is fixed F coMMUNIoN Ai NDcFIiMAT oN AT ST. PAT-
to corne off on Monday. The discussion pro- C INs cuNFnM MoOtAs. P
mises tobe a warm one. The decrees will be
defended by Leon Renault. There seems to " Thursday morning the interior of this sacred'
he no doubt that negotiations are in progress edifico presented miost brillianit appearance..
between the French Governnent and the At an early hour numbors of cbldren mlght t
Vatican In connection with the measures. bu observetd wcnding thoir wPy towards St.'
The Government, it is said, desires to bave Patrick's, the girls wearing the spotlesstwhite,1
the intereste of the Churci separate from and the boys clad tastefully in black, t
those Jesuits, but in the presence of the witli white rosettes. It was ne difficult mat- f
manifestations of the French bishopsuand ter to discorer tho cause of allthis excite-b
clergy it le not probable that the Ioly Father ment, and any person actually unncquaintod t
will accede to its views. with the reason why ail these children woro r

proceeding towards the sanctuary would fLONDON, April 29.-The Catholic arch- readlly learn tbat this was their Firet sbishop of Dublin, in a pastoral just issued, Communion day, or, In oner words, the day t
says doctrines destructive of mutuel confi- on which for the first time they were to bu n
dence are laid down by some public speakers permitted to approack the Holy Table. Theb
as the first principles of morale. Patriotinsm church was crowded with the friends of thea
is imvoked as a spinit of disunion between the clhildrenand others desirous of witnesing the r
priests and people. The evil genius of Com- impressive and Important ceremonies.
munism, which brought such fearful woes on His Lordship Bishop Fabre celebrated MassC
other lande, is only. watching anopportunity, and gave Communion to over 200 children.
which that dieunion may give It, to try to es- Atterwarde His Lordship administered the
tablish ils hideus throne among us. Our Sacrament of Confirmation to those who had
people have yet many wrongs ; our Oduca- just received their first Communion. In t
tional system i.s imperfect; our land laws, addition to the children a number of adult a
though reformed, can still be employed as an Protestants recelved Confirmation. During "
instrument of great injusticQ, and we must theceremonles about four hundred children, h
use every menas, on which Gode ablessing can boys and girls, took part In the singlng, whlch
be iuvoked, to redress theee wrongs. -ws really beatifully rndered. At oee

portion of the Confirmation, Miss Floronceo
HON. GEO. BROWN BINKING. Leprohson, who is but 11 .years old, sang o

TeaoN'ro, ·April 29.-Hou. GeBorge Urown Schnbert's Aue Marte in a charmmng manner',
gradually grows weaker. For the ]aet four ln keeping viith .the glor oue nature of theo

day hehasnotbee inhisrigt mndex-ceremonies. Rev. Fathser Uallaghan ied theo
ceptb as rare iena he refuse mto take chldren n the singing, sud he certainly maya
noua rsetod brandyreineeite ane feel proud thsat hie efforts te instruct tise

noerlhvet to bfrandy in h toach byo outh under his charge, nlot cnly in piety, butt
tes haerte ered i nhi botis stomis cons. inreally good vocal music, hias been a comn-
tuese lsrelye pnosble tatiesca liv cuntil peesuccese. , a
dhed clse f possieek tis hurius tov unote This evehing, commencing at six o'clock' ~
ttisls no! teoe stteen las bee nte thsere wilI.be.a sermon,.to ho followed by the

tha nocne-mrtm satîeu ba ben akn, benuediction of the Blleased Sacramnent. At
and -lt is not likely that suchs can bo taken thec Benediction 500 children will sing
between nov and hie death This le .bad forbo fdBenett acuse, o .is llreras hecir- appropriate hymne,' among others a beutifu

oumstantial evidence against hlm is strong oeltl ulse,"ÜPrds.
enoughs te secmre af coniriction -sTv. ANN's .Cuaca.
A pril 30,2 a.ni.-The cond'Ition of. Hon At· thi. Churchs. several hundreds of chll-

Geore Brown ls worse to-niht. The diffi drenrseceived thselrFirst Commupion snd were
con ofo administerng nourishment still. cou- confirmed. *The Churchs vas crowded. s

.ius ndladditio ta this yptom of

posibl. .(Fromnt h. Philadelphi Pres.)

FIGHTING IN AFG HANISTrAN. Mr. G.Crowley, who durng the trouble
st summer in Han 'Francisco when thse.

DEPEA E MAT- 0 KHERLEDADRAH Chroi-cle (De Young's paper):was attacking s
.mNPEAcARLYIhcLINED. Kearney, Kalloch and thse .workingmen'e .

LoNDoo, April, 29.-The Viceroy of. Indis party with. the most aggresuive persistenoy, t
telegraphs as follows :-" A messenger, who waS conectoekilth the- Chroiicle, was soeen at r
arrived from Cabul on the 28tb, reporte that an arly bour this mdrning,' hens the wires I
the people of Wardake and Logar:attacked :flashed the i news of the i second; shooting l.
General Ross on Bunday .. After a severe en- the.De ,Young-Kalloch , affair. Young lke t
gagement the enemy were , completely dis- alloch- sad M-. Crowley, e luievery way. t
prsed, leaving 1,200 deard.''ut lose lu not bisefath1'ôf hue'1ater.-Whcn they -lved lu
mentiòned.- 'The district fs -much'distirbed, Xanse. Some a years ago, the er
the 'pesàge of ltters le difficult, and some ·was known as the Sorrel .- Stallioni r
excitement:still exista.in:Labouistan. . of . Kaw .Bottom, and the son was t
, LAHoE, April ,29.-A .etter bas. rsached called the, Sorrel Stalion, Jr. The boy thn «
dhirpur from Abdurrahman Khan, dated bàthéa h reputatlon of being a low ruffian. He

Api 19th,attingthait'heier'eadytoabit' 'rank very deeply-in -fact.bore out his
to&!thé"British, and hope t h -will1 n6t be. father's reputation as a hully. Young:Ikel1-.
looked upon withi ;suspicion on. account of think, ws born lu Massachusetts. Hi father,
bis long residence ln Russia. lie denIeshav- you knowvas a inister, and when drien
ing received the slightest aid from the Hus- .from that city onô accountof is lmmoraty
ianse.~ 'He pleads the people of Afghanistai- uand debauohery he went to Kansas, where ho

falen. face downward,..: ho as found
to be quite dead, wile his rivai was car-
ried from th rom te-the Iospital,'where ho
ls not expeoted.:to recover. -By the terma
of the combat .it was forbiddei to cither party
to perform any pleoeof dance muaic, but
bhe -nopetiiï"bf tise'...sant e . ie 1e 'ýove r 'sud
verr wa tnt pehlbitd . moep quontldtis
isiauccessful playerihad executd:thec Mise-
rere!from.the opira o Il Trovaotr'150>
Imes, sandvas about tp recommence iltonce
more 'vhen h'e expired Is ihe maénr sibove
descriiéd.'- "Perhap, howevèr, thé: -- most
cuious feature-in-theencoiunter:.wa-the ef-
fect produced upon, these oopds, byithe 48
hous spell ot compelitive mulo. Tihere
wefour of! these auxillaries pi'ent; and
the i1m:arial declareà t ital, öf 't 'es(x.
hibit.signs of mental alienatiof"

was a minister, lawyer, hotel-keeper, stock-
raiser sud politician lu rotation la very
town ho lived ln. HN was drivén from
place to place by hi. imisu'-r. re.,duct, ud
desscended lu the sca. *usl '-"ti om plled ta
leave. Finally drivens rum,, Kiuisa alto.
gether, h went ta San Francisco, where ho
resumed his old life and soon became asso-
ciated with and a leader et the boodlum ele.
ment."

Less than two motIths ago-Sundy, Feb.
29-the victim of young Kallochi's pistol
visited the 're.s editorial rooms tu revise the
proofs of an interview bad with bim during
the day regarding the origin and progrnes of
the Californa troubles. l that Interview
ie pictured hie relations with Kearney, dis-
cussed the great question thon pouding in his
State frem the Californala etandpoint, analysed
the new Constitution, deacribed the social

u ud business condition of San Francisco,
a 'd explained a length the Chinese issue
an, i the manner In which the people pro-
pos cd te settle Il. Looking over the proufs
and at the same time keeping up a
pleas ant conversation with members ai the
editor ial staff of the Preis, ho appeared a
quiet, k entlemanly man of about the average
stature with no "Californianisms" in his lau-
guage, a ingularly free froin bombast or parade,
and wll informed on ail subjects. li looked
like anyb ody else thn the inan who braved
the power of the California mob, and whose
persistent and bitter attacks on Kearney and
Kearneyism ,:and fially his ttempt to kilt
Kalloch the elder in the streeta of San Frau-
cisco in brnoa i daylight, had made his name
familiar te all newspaper readers throughout
the country.

The shootin of Kalloch was not the firet
ime that De Yo ung had tried ta vindicate the
'epuitation of his mother by taking thle ife of
ser slanderer. \%San Francisco sketch at
he timotof the sho )ting of Kalloch said :

" Rev. Mr. Kalloc àwell knew tho character
of the man whom he was braving when he in-
ultud bis mother ai id ha knew, too, how a
similar insilt bal ont -obefore been avenged.
The Sun article, t wIL ch he hid alluded, and
&sic ieo treateued te neproduceluln T 0eOe
gu.,, las a lhrilliug ît r>'counetod vilS It,
which inight well have proved a warning to
the man who is now tiyt ug at the hands of
De Vouug. Abo1t fght yenas ago Chailea
Du Youssg, lu a visit te theo induef niai Soboul,
saw a young lad whoso inteiliigent look gave
promise of a uselul caeer l the future. lie
took ise lad from the sclool .and placed him
in the Chroniicie oice, with a -.view teoducate
him as a reporter. That l h 4was B. F.
Napthaly, at preseit a third-rato lawyer about;
the l'olice Court in this city. lie did not
disappoint the expectationss of bi patron, but
leveloped into a very good reporter. and in
157 & was receiving a salnry of $35 a
week. In that year, i compnly with
half a dioren printrs,r Napthay, inv-
ing been discharged fromn tîe Car.
(cl- cilicQ for zcwîltinillsî drumnkcnet.,
4artedacsmai heet, sich lie called tie
Sun,. It was a blackmailing paper, and its
death very nearly restiltud in a tragedy. ln
his tenth unber Napthaly turned against
the man who hiad rescued him from the
slums, and printetd a bitteriy vindictive
article against Charles Du Young. Mr. Do
Young i accustouied to that kind of
greeting froin lis journalistic rivals,
aud if Napthaly iad conflued the as-
sault to himself hbu would have taken
no notice of it. But in the article a vil-
lainous charge against the purity of his
aged mother was printet. The press ad
hardly bogun to run off the papers iefore a
copy was shown to De Younsg, and the reau-
ner in whic lie suppressed the Sn was a
nino days' wonder eire. la company with
bis istaunch frieud, Captain Lees, chief of the
dotective force, ho went te the Sun office. Nap-
thaly, fortuinately for himself, was net in at
the time, but six printers were arrosted, tie
prous wasetepped nnd bthe cutire edition, tnot
alrtsdy on the dtrict, wa conflecated. Then
he forme wore smashed and 'the cases pied,
and having thus effoctually destroyed the
office, De Young armed himself with a re-
volver and sallied out in search of Napthaly .
That short-lived editor went ta the City
'rison, gave iimself up and demanded pro-
ection. For threo days and thiree nights
Charles De Young did not rest. He was
watcing and walting for Napthaly. On the
hird night hie intended victim was taken
'rom tihe prison by an ofilcer to transaet somo
business down-town. De Youg was Oin hi8
rck, and as h passed the Post Oflice tho
man whose mother ha bad Insulted
ired threa shots at him ln quick
uccession. Nelther of them hit Nap-
haly, who, with the oflicer, started and ran
away, but one wounded a passing telegrapi
boy in ts urm. A day later 'Gus' De Young,
nother of the broihers, but whoa is not con-
nected with the Chronicle, fired a shot at
Napthaly ln California street, which was
rowded with brokers and theSr customers at
he time."

The Napthal> referredtle toeiste ethor of
he article which Kalloch threatend te rend
t the Metropolitan Theatre. Ho publised
cmo' lie ago a retraction of the story about
Mru. De Young.

-'

Londons Globe-Tise art af duelling seems
apahle a! being oxtended ta fieldu unthought
f! lu the. philosophy of tise ancient code of
sonar. After- tise suicidal exploit of tise
Mlorocco vanniers, lewhc veS .alluded two
laya ea, comes s taie frosm Spain vwhichx
lîtogethert surpasses lu ils naoîety' tise ac-

counî of bise African combat. The scone of
hie laIeset hostile meeting was ne remuote glade
or dell, but as bouse lu tise town o! Valparaliso,
nud .tise autagonists ver. uo military' fire-

eatie on journnalistic rivals, but two prof essors
of musia. •Tise veapons chsosen'*re, more-
over, nét suais as are usually' included in tise
arsenalof a dusellist, but vere ipstruments vith
which tire performers are moi-i at home tisan
Shey' votld probably' he vwith sword or-pistol.
T'he challenge vas no other than's proposai
o:pisay a -3atois at thee piano-a species o!
contest-whichs, thoughs notI so .saninariy in
appesanco as a fight o! tise' ordiary klnd,
turned out to be in realf tynoro fatal sud de-

wichS laated vithoul inlntuptlon for foirty-
eliht hours befóre tise defeated part>' gave in-.
Whern hi. 'did so, and v as taken !up
Off ,thse '- hboard on wvic hoieshad
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an.Y.retied at on ,ce. See to hthat the paper
bearsyour proper address

M- Subscribe t, wheu requesting theli ad-
dresses to be chie aged, will pleuse state the name
Of the Post Oo ,ce at which tbey have been re-
Celving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When . making remittances, always date
your letter -com the Post Offnce address at
which you r .elve your paner.

Arddl'SS i correspondence and maie u'oney
ordero pw- fabe la the Pras? PRINTI14G snd PvB-
Lz.rsnO Co., Montreal.

Ta BSenate bas thrown out the bill for
are age with a deceased wife's sister by a

Ma' arity ofone vote. The majority gives, as
a ' teason for its action, that the country
ah ouldi have lime 10 cousider thb. malter,

t' ough how the expression of opinion, when

the matter shall have been considered, la t

'be made known is one of the mysterlousi
-except it be that the Senate bas some un-
known plan for feeling the public puise.

-'The Senate will be more docile next year; it
- alwaysis.

Wm beg to call the attention of the friends
4nd patrons of the Taus WITNSss to the fact

t&%ewinc tethe coutantly increaing busi-
'Me8à lu oonneclon with Our daily paper and
job priating trade, the proprietors have found
.t necessary to make recent beavy purchases
--of nov plant ansi mahineiry.To moet the
engagement cousequent o n tbs purchaSe they
will requireallthe avallable funds at their

.oommand, and they hope to be materially
asslsted by the prompt payment of the sums8
due friom eubscribers and others ln arrears,t
vbich wiii be kindly forwarded t this office

4at once. The amount of indebtedness of
'aubsrlb s -w.ll be Been marko ti ler
respecti ve papere. The readere of the Tauxt

Wmmsi will remenmbor that iL la unuy ye *rs
.elace an appeat like the present bas been
mxade, ner would It be made now if not
ebsolutely neceaary.

Tuas return of the Socialiet, Herr Hart-
manunn, a journeynan shoemaker, to the Ger-
mna Reichstag from Hamburg, must have
been 'a bitter defeat t Prince Bsinarck, and
amet bave still further unsettled is nervous
.system. The Prince has of late been unsuc-
cessful, and has completely lost control of
the Parliamnt, notwithstanding bis supremet
efforts tu maintain it and his numerous and
comical attempts at resignation. The defeat
-e the Government on the.Samoan coloniza-8
-tion.question la the last straw which brokef
tho camel'e back. Tbe Prince ha no on. but
hliself t0 lamue for thi, prominence Social- i
ism has assumedi. In bis var against the a
Chur-ch he fosteredi snd -encou raged.thie reds, I
-snd when there vas no longer any use
for their services ho triedi ta sup.-
presa them. The Socialiste, however, refused i
40e be suppressed, the -spectre Bismarck i
evoked declines ta return ta lbe shades, sud, I
on the centrary, greva mo-o menacing sud i
-formidable every <day--se mnacing, i tact, t
as to -render a great standing array an abso- I
lute necessity. The three men who have i
been.,mainly instrumental ln' uniting snd t

saggrandiaing Glermany must, la the nature of s
* things, aoon pass away from ltais ath; sud i
,rheon Bismarck, Von Moltkte and Kaiser WiI. i
liamn are gaheredl to their fathers, the Social- t
.ists wiilrxrnaln tac. to face wîi lhe standing I
army snd.genetal discontent sud po'verty aIl I
0ver the Fatherlandi. Well may France smile t
-ansi .say lu her heart, "I can afford le wait ; t
-1 shalleshortly contrent nothing but a phan. i
-tom aud, in the meautime,- if I have my.
:Blanqui, *ho lesot eligible for election, Ger t
'many bas ber Hartmann, Who is." ,t.

NoSwITRsTANDING the large majority of the fi
Liberals in the new Parliament, the English u
prosa seem to watch the movements of the. t
Home Bulers with feveris Interest. When v
it was known after the first two day. of the'
polling that the liberals were to win, both I
parties lost half their interest luithe danal l
result and 'dedicated .most of their time té; a
thanking God that the .ome-Rulers would' 8
Mot ho l.the balance of power. Every step a
of M.arne1 e:tceied them more par-ticularlv o
ad At eah fresh victory for him they ehouted L

In choru, 'while their heats throbbrd t
feur, "h, der I Watch that poor teu ho
ho la being tre.ated and pelted 'by the ele
tors ;isn't it ail ridiculous," &c. But thi
wu all galr non; Bt wa hwuthe whowee irid
culous', and it ls abey Who are noW ridiculou
by attach ng auch vist importance ta th
Home Rr lers and their divisions. Theygiv
Us the. n ames of ail the dissentients fro
Parnerips poflcy thrice over, and kee
repeg .ting the Word #sput,, with so
pici ons frequency. rndeed, It la no
er aggeration to say that Parnell and h
r -ogramme occupy more of their attentio
than the personnel of the new Cabinel. The
remember what trouble a certain gentlema
and six followers gave the Empire the pa
Se yeurs, and they realize what the sam
gentleman ca do with forty such follower
supported by the public opinion of Ireland
The presence of those men ln Parliament,1
it terves no other purpose, will constantly r
mind Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright of theli
promises to dojustice when they were ln Op
position. Poor John Bali, just ancy fort
dreadful Obetructionists instead of seven!

TmE case of the Cadet Whittaker, who ha
been oc brutally treated at West Poin
Military Academy, bas awakened profoun
sympathy throughout the United States fo
the victim of the outrage. ln some quarter
the sympathy la real, ln others it le ranI
hypocriey. Not that we would infer tha
bearts which are not altogether callous do no
teel for the wiongs of a prescribed race, but
that we know thoae who are louc'est in their
outcries vould b as far from associating
with Cadet Whittaker as the mos
copperheaded of democrats. When Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Slowe and Wendell Phillips
-radicale or pretended radicald though
they be, associate with even the most intelli
gent of negroes on equal torms, Invite thom
to ballesand select parties, and give and re-
ceive them in marriage, ten will the world
advance a step in tolerance, and not till then
If our Saviour preached but practised uot
Christianity would not have had birth. It is
to be regretted that if should be so, but the
Caucasian race will never mingle on equal
terms witb the Nubian, never. Why, when
even the aristocracy,thebureaucracy,hbeshod-
dyocracy, the plutocracy, and the other
ocracies whi pretendl teoelevation of!
birth or social standing wili not condescend
to rub skirts in a social way with
the white democracy how can they
be expected to recognize the social claims of
the negrocracy? Why do thoseb owling
sticklers for perfect equality ail through the
bMates permit such anomalies as colored
churches if they belleve lin what they preach.
The Methodists are the most advanced (la
theory) of the radical element, and yet they
will not only sot give their daughters ln mar-
riage to young negroes oft ealth and talent,
but they actualiy refuse to worsbhip the God
of heaven and earth under the same roct.
There Iesnot a town of any importance in the
States which does ot contain a colonred
church, and we all know what that means.
There is, however, no colored Catholic Church.
The (tyrannical) Catholic Church puts
ber foot down upon that kind of thing and
says, go your owa ways socialay and politic'
ally, but when il comes to matters of religion
there shall e no distinction. Every man
has an Immortal soul, the soul of the black is
as preclous as the soul of the white, and ln
my domain there sal [b true liberty, fira-
ternity and equality." If the Cbristian news-
papers who are bowling their lives away in
condemnation of the outrage on Cadet Whit-
taker would go and do likewise, they would
set the country such an example as would
prevent future oppression of black cadets or
cadets of any other color.

The Famine.
The London Times is one of those fine old

English papers which gains ite information
on Irish affaire from one of those fine old
Irish Tories who draws his inspirations from
that fine old institution called the Castle of
Dublin. The correspondent religiously at-
tends all the vice-regal balls and levees, and
seelag therec s much that la wealthy and
fashionable, thinks it would be a shame and a
pity to loch bendi fer intehligence a! the
state of lhe ceuntrv. Parunel1 and Dbavitt more
a long lime engagedi la raising the cry lhatI
the malt vas ai lie door-, an:1 s famine
w-as lu the landi before the Times correspon-
lent ventur-ed te believe there was any truth
in il. Be mas sot, te ne s Pluafore expres-
sian, "officially informedl" by lie Caslle
authorities that any unusual distresa existed
andi couldi, therefor-e, be hardly expected toa
ell lie truth until i. saw lbe Mansion
House sud Marlbonough Comimittees uder
weigh' lhat le to say, tmtIl those highly con-
servative ansi respectable iodles moi-e dragged
t the-tlai a! lie Luad League. The imes ise
extensively read ltroughout Europe, where
n efficial clrcles il le cQnsideredi, if noti
ho organ ef lie Governmert cf th. day, atI
east the exponent of Englih public opinion.
t is bah naala, therefore, to suppose thati
liaI influentiai Joui-nil does net like le parade
he abject poverty oftan lntegrali portion ofthe
wealthy, prosperous andi glerious Brillih Em-
pire. before lie cyniai oye of Europe. While
hie tamise ragedi lu its fierceness, therefore,
he Tirnes made allusion' to It as if il were
merely local distress which local charity was
ully competent to deal with. But itwas ofno
Use. The Irish have lately gained access to
he,ear of Europe, American cori-espndents
visited the West and drew harrowing pen-
pictures of the suffering. Energetic and dis-
oyal Irih members of Parliament and land
eague agitators took a trip to the ontinent
and gave their Ideas in the proper quarters.
Subskri-ptions were set afootl l France
nd Italy for the relief of a. part
if the population of thé' flourishirig
United Kingdom, and the Times was lu-

aside for a moment, and turning him take courage from the efforts of Glad-a
tohs constituente, the question may ho asked stone and mark what one able, eloquent andi

are they also Republicans and infidels, or if honest man is capable of doing, and If alt the
they are not, why do they sen such a man next general olection ho does nt succeed lu
to represent them with their eyes open? And rallying around him a large and enthusiastict
if Northampton be Infidel and .depublican, le following we shallibe strangely mistaken.
it safe at Infer that the constituency is iso- But ho muet shake off Mackenzie ad eschew C
lated ln its opinions, and that the rest of the the. Globe. They have been tried and found cc
constituencies are as yet untainted ? Most' wanting, they are Reformers who do not
assuredly net;, sets of opinion do not go know how ta reform., The gréat.majority of
fioating in the air like germe, and all of a the young mon e Canada wii follow Mrt

sudden settle down in one:particular spot, Blake whether they bold Lberal or Con-P
and gròw and- floirish there. -itls fan easier servative opinionsalways provided he goes b
thou5gt not so agrý'ieiblé to btlieve that mos' Í1 for realities and: igioreasihame as com I

i a
t- i0

h tensely, w as prowondly disgusted. The of the populous shires, of which London
w amine vas ther, and.'twere useless te deny la the, centre, are permeated vith the prwvalt.

0. it anylongur. Butnow whenthMarborough in' Ideas, and that, ail other things being
l Committes la diabanded and the Conservative. equal, an ahelt lu aut as welcome to some

1- party ln grief thmeca comes once more 'to of the electora as a Protestant, and fa prfer-

a the front, and gravly Informa the lstening able to a Catholio who la foolish enough to

e world " the rst in Ireland seems o'er. The subscribe to so many dogma-wo thinks

ea spring bas been seasonable, and the promise charity, revealed religion, Christiailty, law
m of summer ia excellent. If a. good haiest and order, and other ancient articles of creed

p succe'ed the dismal experience'of recent years, and ethics, which have long since been aex

s- the exasperation of temper that comes from ploded among the advacedthinkers of North-

ot want vi11 die away."iIf and "seems" ampton and other enlightened con.ttuen-

le are nice little words, but, as the old say- cies, are excellent things and help te keep

n Ing bas i, a if Ifs and ands made society from wallowing lu nameles filth.

y kettles and pans, what would poor Now, then, lai the time for the Dmes, the
n tinkers do?" Badly, one sbould imagine. Spectaior, the Surday Reriew and other lead-

st The raui, actual truthi laUat It i at Ing organs oi public opinion te cease attack-

e this moment Ireland l ain most danger from ing Parnell and his mission of love and

s, famine, even If the harvest be as good as the charity and pay some attention to Bradlaugh
1. Tnes (let us trust, sincerely) hop. for. No and the tremendous sores and ulcers of the

if later than lut month the Archbiabops and English social system. But will they? It

e- Bishops of Ireland made s pathetic appeal remains t be see.
r for assistance and poluted to. the coming
- months of May, June, and July as likely to A Nw ODepartOre.

T be the most trying. We have received from It la reported froim Toronto that the Liberal

Ireland through a merchant of Montreal the is te be resuscitated. Many of our readers

report of the Mansion Bouse Committee, may, perbaps, not remnember that the Liberal

s which gives details cf se ample a character as was started ln January, 1875, by the Messrs.
It te convince the most aceptical that the rosi Cameron, of London, proprietors of that first-

d criuis bus not yet arrived, and that terrible clus paper,the London Adeeirtaer, and that it

r sufferlng till ex:sts. Our space will net per- succumbed to fate ln June of the same year.

s mit us to give extracts from the report n to The Liberal was supposed to be the organ of

k day's issue, but we shall try and make room t e Hne . Edward Blake. It certainly was

t for them to-morrow. In the meantime, Itis opposed te the Globe, which journal never

t the duty cf those having regard te the inter- once mentionei its rival by namae during the

t esta of Ireland and the Irish t assist the short period oftite existence. It was a short

r efforts of our local Land Leasgue Branch by time previous te the advent of the Liberal

every means, for it la te the Land League that a coolness grew up between the Hou.

t Ireland must look for relief until the famine George Brown and the Hon. Edward Blake,
passes away, never again, let us devoutly and it was shrewdly suspected the new organ
I ra Gode cast its gaunt and baleful was ushered into the world to act as a check

shadow over the beautiful land of Erin. upon the Globe, which was just then at the
- - -zenith of its power as a dictatorial news-

The March of Inseleet. paper, the duty of which was te read out of
Charles Bradlaugb, the English atheist and the reform ranks any one who claimed a soul

Republican member for Northampton ln the of bis own and did net accept the Grit pro-
. Imperial Parliament, bas refusei point blank gramme for gospel, or, in other words, the

t take the oith of alleglance, first, because ho doctrine of George Brown the dictator.
sdid not believe in God, and second, because Edward Blake was among the restive Ones
being a pronounced Repnblican ho could net wbo chafed under the rie of such
ltake an oath ta uphold the monarchy. Men a mediocre impracticable politician

i of Bradlaugh'a stamp are, and have been, as George Brown, while Mackenzie, on
common enoughl fithe Frencb, Italiani the other band, and his fllowing%
German, and Spanish Parliaments, but sat at the feet of the Grit master and drauk in

r this I the first tlime a member of their opinions from the roll of his eye.
the British House of Commons bas Whether it was with or without the sanction or
been found beldi enough te make such a approvalof Mr.hBlakotheneworgan wasstarted
declaration in the presence of the Speaker. we cannot say, but certain it la that when aJ
Net that there have net been well known few months aflter its birth a bollow truce was

Infidels lin the Imperial Parliament before patcbed up between Blake and Brown the

Ibis, but their consciences weore elastic enougb Liberal ceased to exist, and the Messrs.

te enable them te accept an oath which they Cameron devoted all their time t0the London

deemed a mere matter of form. Lord Am- Advertiser, which bas improved and sla m.
berly, son of the late Earl RusEell, was me- proving under their management, and which
ber of the British House of Commons when etill keepe the Liberal in remembrance and

ho died, but that did net prevent him publiah- shows its teeth at the Globe whenever a
ing a pampblet, in which h denied the chance presents itself.
truts of revealed religion, and expressed If the reports from Toronto turn ouf to
bis disbelief lithe existence of a Supreme have foundation-and It looke as if they had-

Being. Lord Faudwich, s candidate for it would lead to the conclusion that the1

Parliament during the late political contest breach between the clear Grit and Liberal

was rejected because of is avowed athi#stic wing of the Reform party bas been widened,
principles, but Il l well known severai wre and that smali as the party at preent le, Il is

not rejected who are avowed iconoclaste and too large for one leader. The course the1

upholders of agnoasticim. It was, however, Globe bas seen fit to pursue towards Mr.

reserved for Bradlangh to create a profound Blake during the past year or two till fori.

sensation ly a deliberate declaration of his ther confirma the opinion that Mr. Blake and

opinions in the most prominent plate that ho his former frienda are at loggerheads. The1

could find withla the shores of the United Globe bas repeatedly attacked Mr. Blake J

Kingdom. It ls generally supposed that since the openling Cf the presant session of
Bradlaugh will be disqualified and a fresh Parliament, and Mr. Blake bas defendedhim 
election ordered for is constituency, but as solfl inis nsuai quiet and sarcastic manner,
the electora oft orthampton have long been but with sufficient force and distinctness te
aware of his political and religions (?) belief show the world that he cares no

therei is little doubt that hoewili ho once more longer for what the Grit organ May1
returned to Parliament s a very difficult pro- think of him and his acte. Ail thisJ

blem for the prosent ministry te solve. Internal party wrangling may be a

A little over fifty years ago a man of differ- misfortune for the Globe and the party of a

ent etamp stood la the same position as Brad. section Of which it ila atill the organ, but if It

laugh before the Speaker of the House of conduce to the ultimate good of Canada, few1

Commons and solemly declared that he could of us will have cause t regret iL. The fact

net take the oath tendere;i to him, first be- can no longer be disguised that the countryJ
cause he believed part of it t eho untrue, and wants a change of some sort or other, and
second, becauseohe knew another part of it to wanta it badly. The old party lines-wheun

be false. This man la now a great histori- lthey are net almost invisible or abolishei
cal character and his name i DAIEL altogether-run bither and thither, and inter-

O'CoNELL. He was returned from Clare, and mix and commingle in a manner that la

on that day, it ls no exaggeration to say, he puzzling te simple men, while the burthen

was the central figure of Europe. He object- we are compelled te bear la annually, nay
edi to liat part of lie asti which dieclared daily, incr-easing, ansi ail sorts of i-ostrunie are
one of the solemn cremonies cf lie Catholic submitîtedi for ils removal. The Globe bas

religion lo be damnable ansi idolatrouis. lately ltaken s .igh impori stand
O'Connell was refusedi admission to th tai would better suit lte Aail,
House He vent back la Clare, but almost wile the latter journal has bie-
immediately after lie Emancipation Act aa come mo-e patiotic sud Canadiau;
passedi, sud the oath vas changedl to suit and, though il wouldi sot so muai malter
altered circumstances. Tho cases arer of vhat sel of opinions s journal adlvocatedin 
course, widely different. O'Connell vas one sanie countries, lu Canada we bave sol yetl
et the most sincer-ely religions mon cf bis surrenderedl the Idea liat all of ou- leasing
time, wile, it le neediless lo repeat it, Bradi- journsais are more or less inspi-edi sud en-

langh believes lu nothing, except perhaps lu poweredi lo speak ez cathledra for theu- respec-
lie divinity cf imself ansi Mrs. Besant, hie tive party leaders. Amidi this confusion lie

companlon lu prison for th. offence cf dis- eyes of lie ceuntry are almost unanimously
seminating obiscene lite ature. turnedi bavards Edwvard Blakte s lie man
. Ila scarcely possible that lie preosant Par. vio, if he leaves bis cr-otchets sud theorles.

liaent will farther siter the asti et allegi- aside fer-a season, muay be able te dispel lie
suce to suit lie peculiar vioe et Mr-. Bradi- clous that lever on the political horizon !
laugh, aithought on account ef lie strength ansi evolve confidence tram confusion. If,
of the radical element l ite nov Bouse, for Instance, Mr-. BiaIte is serions about foirn-
tie attempt wiil in ail probability b.e made, ing s Canaiani national pai-ty of!I
snd tIhe ministry vili bo placedi lu difficulty vhich he...wili imself bie the cief, I
which the gener-al public vill be curious te there. le noting la the morlId ho preventl
see how they viii gel aven. But hlm. Tie materias are. at hand, ansi ho has
lesaving Mr. Br-adaugh sud his viewe little.to do but mould them lnto shape. Lott

pletely as tie Gloth ignoresid the LberaL
We now learn thate Hon. Mr.- EnMrankle 
has formally resigned the leadership of the
Opposition. Thawil surprise no eue who
has watched the ourrent of eveut and ob-
served the profuind dlsaaftoninothe Se-
formera with his naomw-minded, vaverlng
policy. As a matter of course, the :acant
place will b taken by Mr. Blake, and hur-
mony be restored lin the ranks of the Opposi-
tion, with what ultimate result it romains to
be sen.

lil Relief Fund.
Evening Post............ ..... $10 00
J. J. Curran, Q. 0................. 2 00
0. J. Devlin...................... 2 00
J. A ..... . .. ... . ........... 5 00

John Norton, Lachine--------------.i1 0
John Nagle, ........... 1 00
D. McGrath, .............. 1 00
Loughman & O'Flaherty.........-... 5.00

True-Witness" Irish Relief
Fund.

Bronght forward-----------$2,138 10
McNaughton Bros., Huntinglan.. $10 00
Henry Mills, Grand Pabos, Que... 1 00
John Doody, St. Mathias, Que.... 10 00

s. Mullins, " " . . .. 5
Chas. O'Connor, " " .... 1 50
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que..... 2 00
Mrs. Garragber, Id . 2 00
r. Burke, " " .100
Frien o Irein ...-......... 1 00
Canti-ibalesi bythie resideals et SI.

Patricks, -Tingwick, Que.93 70
Contributed by the residents of St.

Marthe, -Que., per . & E. Mc-
Cale------------------------.58 50

Contributed bytheresident of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin.u ..... ............... 27 00

Fr m the residents of C yambly,
Que----------------------------48 75

Patrick Duggan, Carden, Ont. .- 1 00
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivera ...... 3 00
W. Cooper, L'Epiphanie........-. 3 00
W. Leblanc, Three Rivers........ 2 00
Thos. Daley, Lorette------------ 1 00.
L. Telfer, L'Epiphanie---.....-. 1 00
Jean Cloutier, Three Rivers...... 1 00
E. Many, " " ...... 50
U. Walsh, Quebec........ ...... 5 09
R. J. Fhanagn.Quehea-------------5 00
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway . 5 00
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera ...... 5 00
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivera.... . 4 00
And. Hickey, ci . 4 00
M. J. Hagan, Quebec------------ 4 00
E. Reynolds ......... 3 00
David O'Grady, Lombardy, Ont... 2 00
M. O'Marai " ... 2 90
James Murphy, " " . .. 2 00
J. H. Leblanc, 54 Craig stret. 5 00
O. MaCar-agior, Mengenais, Que.. 1 oo
From Rev. F. Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntingdon, Q, per William
Hassam, jr............-....... 27 00

From Rev. V. J. Duffus, Kempt-
vile........................ 57 GO

D. J. Curry----------------------2 00
J. Lynott..........i..........i. 1 00
From Pembroke, per M. Dowsley. 0 00
Jas. Dunlavoy, West Shefford, Q.. 50
Pariah of St. Patrick of Beauviage,

Q., per Rev. L. A.Gauthier.... 600
From Carrillon (2nd liat)..-..... -22 00
From Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire---------------------.212 GO
Cash fromaLady......-....... 1 00
Parish of Rigaud, Q., per J. Madden 30 00
M. Sweeney, S, Kemptville, Ont. 1 00
E. Donahue, Farnham ............ 5 0
George Mullin, do -....---.. 2 Co
John Kavanagh, do- ..-...... 5 00
Patrick Brenna, do ........... 2 00
S. Choquette, do-. ...-....... 1 o
Frank Hovie, do ........... 0 50

WJ. Kinehaun - do- ...... ....- 1 00
W. A. Kineban do .... I....... 1 00
Fi ankI Mullin, do .....-...... 4 00
Piere Bierau, do........... O
The. Berard, 'do--------------0 25
E. Audette, do-......... 0 25
J.B.Archambault, do .-...-....... 0 25
A. Ouimette, do. ........... 0 25
J. J. TrudZ do-------------0 50
Aug. Demeos, do '-----.825

A.Tarte, do0............ 0 25
M. Robidou, do--------.. 1 00
Patrick McQuillen, do ........... 1 00
Richard Buck, do-........ .. 025
B J. A. Burke, do---------050
Thomas Landers, do- ..-...... 1 00
.ohn Ryan, - do- ......-.-.. 1 00
George Derby, do ....-..-.... 1 00
Joseph Rowen, do . ......... 0 60

PARNELL LAND LEAUE FUND.
Brought forward...........$1,189 00

A COMMON CAUSE.

Mr. John Bright, ln a speech at Birming- t
ham, England, March 24, hinted ai somec
necessary reformls n England as wel as8
Ireland, - thuis:-- With. regard to another 9
question, the question of farmers' griov-
snces. sYouareme tarmera; probably
tiexre la mot a tsi-mer in Ibis roorn; bal
you know that, you are srrounded ln the
counties around Birmingham, you are sur-t
rounded with farmers. Yon know that they e
are suffoing riy mach. nom from baS iii--J
veste, and ln some thinge, as lhby think
fromi laws ; but they have no power
la the louse of Commons. They, un-
fortanately, Lad ol tsent farmes de
Parliamont nort intelligent mou vie undor- E
stand or care for bthir interests, and the ie-
sult is tha ;whatsoever complaint the farmers
make thereseems to' be nothing done in the p
House of Commons to meet the complainte h
wviétibey offer tle hem reprosentahlves aud Y
ta tih bouse. I belleve there l be nothing e
done - b4rdly anything at al" 'done-.
until the couty. representation la
placed 'upon' a vder or more
genirs' blasis-lie gresteat posibie mag- t
nitude-,a question which I recollect my .
friend M i.' Cobden used to speak ot ln a
ies, terne. The f-mers f England t

arnel' r ish agitation a gi-est dea ria t
ls. congonial with their own sentiments B
and ' needs. This le th. i-oison whty Par. fi
nell'1s tar mare hatedi sud fearedi by lie ais. o

Engiand itset is deatînehant eveniprCeae t

wli Parnell's principles; sud vhen the agi-i. F
uiltural classes et 'bath kingdoms make n

commuon cause, tenua landlordism is gone i

-A dIscussion le golng on mn Italy s te s
:he value cf sucha monstor lironolads as the 'a

)uio su Lepant Mn nevapapese c f
uit as more expenrmenstot serve lie naval c'

ST. PATRICK'S CHUOH.

apume CsaMuomm or ma Ooxumlos Y
-GOLDES 311331 lT0luE-OBa"D 2n

noon, "aD smeauo sISNo.

Ther are but few events In the religion
life of a Catholic which cal for ueh a touch.
lng display Of so much genuine piety, and
which brIng to himbhapplneslnlallita purity,
as the occasion o his Firs Communion.
On Thursdy, numbers of our Irish Catholle
youth experlenced tho.. emotions whih
must hoeefter form the bass of their mora
character, and which will be the safeguard of
their religions senments through lie.

lu the Rnorning sme 400 boys and girl
approached the Holy Table and partook for
the first ime of the Divine Banquet. Their
conutenances and demeanor reflected the
purity dandety of heir soulo4 as well as the
joy of their hearts. They bronght hope to
many a Christian mothers heart and happi.
nes to their homes.

Towarde evemng they ail once more wend.ed their way to St. Patrick's Church, sad at
the appointed hour, 6 o'clock p.m«, ail
were present and surrounded by their friends
and relatives; the Church was crowded, and
a good sprlnkling of non-Catholics were in
aitendence 10 vituothe beauitiful and edj.
fying ceremounes of the closing festiv.

The Christian Brothers attacbed to St
Patrick's Churcb have under their coutrol a
Society of the Sacred Heart. Its object is
the religions trainingnd adrancexuent of
youth, and to become a member thereof îs
quite an honor. But, as could be seen many
of the boys proved themselves worthy of
being admitted to Its ranks, and the Rev.
Father Dowd formaly and solemuly received
them loto the Society.

After this pleasing ceremony the Rev
Father Leclair ascended the pulpit and de.
lhvered a Deautilul sermon, and which was
well suited to the occasion. Hie exhorted
bis youthful bearers never to forgt the peot
act which they had performed that morning
and that the road oi virtue was now clear and
open, and that they ahould always continue
therein; that they should leave nothingun-
done to shunvice, and never torego their reco-
lutions of remaining true to Gad and to them.
selves. The sermon was one well adaptedto
the wantasand aspirations of the children, and
seemed to be greatly appreciated by them.

At the conclusion of the sermon Miss
Florence Leprohon, a bewitching child of
tender years, and a daugbter of Dr. Leprohon,
sang an Ave Maria, by dchubert. The render-
ing of this difficult composition was certainly
indicative of powers which would do credit to
au amateur of more mature years. Witb aclear
melodious volce the effect was simply charm-
ing. Professer Fowler, who presided ut the
organ, helped admirably, as he knows how to
enhance the power and sweetness of the
child's voice and to facilitate her clear anud
distinct articulation.

The altar was now brilliantly illuminated,
and Rev. Father McDonald made his appear-
ance iu the sanctuary and presided at Benedic-
tion. It was opeuod by a fuil chorus of some X,
pupils of St. Patrick's school. The piece
selected was an Ave Perum, composed by Mer-
cadante. It was sung in parts, and produced
a fine effect. Ail through tbe rendering of
it evideat aigns cf careti training ve
manifested by the children, the time
and harmony being well preserved and
adhered to througbout. We believe that
this happy result of musical teaching
must be attributed to the P.ev. Sister Son-
langes, whose musical tastea and gifts are
those of a perfect musician. The next pro-
duction vas an Are Varis Siea. This is a
composition by a Montiesi amateur and is
decidedly an Improvement on some of the
works by more celebrated masters. Master
Ed. Clark distingulshed himself In the solo
of tbIs beautiful Canticle. This boy possesses
a voice botb sonorous snd brilllaul, with al
the elements of clearness and sweetness.
The chorus was taken up by 400 boys and
girls,who vereseated Iu the body of the
Churcli. The wbolo vas directed by the Rer.
Father Callaghan, and to hlm i due the suc-
rosa of the production both as regards the ex-
cellent time preserved and tbe perfect unison
with the organ. In fact, the succesa
of the vbole ceremony must be
greatly attributed te his nuntiring zeal
and labor. Master Ed. Clark also sang
the solo In the Tantum Ergo; and at the end
of Benediction the numerous communicants
were enrolled In the Scapular by the Rev.
Father Dowd. During the reception of the
Scapular the hymns were sung in English.
In the first one we noticed that Miss E. A.
MeAndrew sang ber solo al and beauti-
fully, as also, disi Miss A. Maiene aud Katie
Grant theirduet, all evincing taste and talent.
The other hyma la one which la at the
present day immensely popular lu England;
it lr caled t"O Paradise." Its rendering was
enlrusted la MisseP. Leprohon, andi once
more did she enact ber part well and true,
doing justice both to te hymn and
beiself. But the grand effect lay lu
the entbusiasio aud touchlug chorus by lhe
whole body of children. The muco ofbt is
martial lîke, and as they sang it with spirit
and ardour the whole congregation was taken
by storm.- Everybody seemed jubilant,

~his day neverfade fr-eom the memoy of those
cildren. Thus endedi a day calculated to
arouse fn the soul a sense of piety sud reli-
gion, snd lu the heart s feeling of rejoicing,
happfness snd satisfaction.

doga Burtonville, Miss. ae aclim ds to te
op of a fence, but the beast jumped high
enough to reach his legs sud pull him down.
He defended himself as well as he could with
his cane, but was finally klled by the dog,

n hf is. nmoit rellabe NTeBicLLus fo

PURGATIvE PILLe.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, FOR

PULIMONA RY sud Asthmatic Disorders,
Lave pr-oved their efficacy by a test of many

inte nud me whreceivoeétimonla freom

ASK YOUR DRUGGIBT -WHAT IS TE

kn, and he viii reply BRONS VR
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, which
i-e s0 powerful and so popular, are pleasant
o taste, and do their work apeedily sud
heoghy

A STITCÉf INTIME SAVES NINE MAY
LE true, but a stitch ln the side, resulting
rom <iolds or otherwise, la not go nice. It
ften prevents a long breath and causes in-
anse pain, but all may bemade rigbt a
fw- minutes, by rubblng ln, BROWN'S
HOUEaOLD PANACEA and Family Lini-
meit. It don't mind a stitchi

TO MOTHERS. .- MRS. WINLOW'S
OOTH1NG SYRUP for children le an old
nd well-tried remedy. It. bas stood the test
f many, many years, 'and never known to
ail. It not only relie e chlld frem

pain but lvgoauthé iistmaoh i ibavols,
-res wind co1icad give reat und health
o the child,and comfort- to thie nother



TKE TRUE WITIESS AND CATKOLIC. CRONICLEi5

The weather-beaten prophet. Mr. VennO, the

acbead toMontralM,and soughtthe wilda
Acadiso *E. s gwdyE àIseChemiltry, andphydeSao.

BevlcwiE hLs pbiloophy, and cr.nmini

He po e aup h index or bis sneroid baro-
meter.

And resrra dthe agure. ou hia Fahrenheit
thorsuomeer;.

Be cultivatemaequantaneewith the memberora
the Zodise.

Besehmg earl.y notice or the eementa'sym-
pamao;

Mant ia the long bow of the centaur,

And "gME rftiýUon fromthesproutingold
AQURiO

H e o when ha emerges, to exhibist his

lu atme thpereh changes with Infaillbie

Bodnin ta a system the phenomenal du-

And ra Bian u iru auedt astMr.

Be crowned the weather prophet, tn particular
and generaL.

ODD A"D IMDB.

-A benevolent Detroit dentist announced
that on a certain day ha would pull teeth firee
for poor persons and provide laughing gaM.
He usad 700 gallons of gas and extracted 271
teeth.

-A candidate for the office of Recorder of
Jasper County, Ohio, solicited votes on the
ground that,. if elected, ho would returna hall
iis salary to the public treasury. He was
eiected, but the Supreme Court bas declared
the election vold, because the inducement
that ha offered to voters was lunthe nature of
a bribe.

-Mr. Wuing, a receut candidate ut au
Englisi election, adopted a neaC mode of stlg-
m&tuzing aun pponeut. Reausked hose ire
addressed virat tirey cailedl a maviro made
suci and suci charges, kowing toa ra tah
raidie.l'ire respanse came back : U"Aha."
dWel, said the candidate, i I wilI not con-
tradict you."

-A four-year-old girl lately made the
journey acrosa the continent toSan Francisco
alone. She was a self-reliant little traveller,
and was lnclined to resant any intimation that
she could not care for herself. She was, how-
ever, taken hn charge by the conductore, ln
accordance with a request written ou her
ticket. Her mother iad died ln the East, and
sie sougit ber father.

-The project of an international bullion
bank is now discussed in Paris, ita purpose
being o secure the disuse of remittances in
gold coin, and substitute for it bullion. By
this arrangement it will be possible to save
the expenses of exchange and the danger et-
tendlng the transportation of gold coin. This
bnk lato be opened in Paris, in London,and
branches are to be cstablihed in large cities
al over theworld.

-Near the village of Dubno, province of
Vladimir, Russie, a number of doge attacked
a woman and tore her to place. A passant,
who happened to see the woman struggline
with the infuriated dogs, and who tried toa
save her, was nearly killed himself. He was
rescued by the combined efforts of seon
peasants. These doge belong to a rich man,
who takes a barbaric pleasure in keeping the
pesants In dread of them.

-The report that the Rev. Ezra D. Win-
slow, the fugitive Boston forger, le living at
Buenos Ayres l confirmed. Hie assumed
name la Daniel Warren Lowe, and he lately
married a Miss Clark, aged 16, though ha
has a wite ln Boston. Re became an active
member of a Protestant church and superin-
tendent ofi its Sunday school soon ater his
arrival n Bienos Ayres, but was expelled
when his identity was established.

-Crucifix, the winner of the Oaks for Lord
George Bontwick, did more lu less time than
any borse that ever hrad appeared on the
English turf up to his time. He ran twelve
races vithin as many monthe without ever
having beau boston, and won ten thousand
tva irundnod sud eighty-saeaapounda lu
publictukean.The triumphe o Crucifix
were ail actaieved between July 9, 1839, and
June 5, 1840, considerably ese than twelve
montha.

-Considerable light ias beau thrown on
the cause of the facility with which the Ni-
ilsta have been able to provide themselves

with pasaports, and thus to travel about Rus-
sis ut plesanre. An officiai employed as
courier ln the Minlstry of Domain ias, il iras
been discovered, been instrumental with the
assistance ofi is wfe and son, lu procuring
no fewer than 14,000 passports, made out in
fals names, ail within the pat eight years.
It is estimated that for his services in the
matter ha must have pocketed large sume, as
muchr as 92,000 roubles having beau found
in his possession, supposed ta have beau
mostly received as pussportt ees.

-In 1436, Jean de Gronchy, aided by 400
inhabitants, took Harfieur from the English,
wo had held that town for twenty years,1
Jean himslf persishig on the ramparte.
Sincir Chat epoch, au eachr anniversary of theo
recovery of Harfieur, iL iras been uBual ton tire
Grouchy ifamily Ca distribute 400 louves of
bread. Tvo years ugo thea inhabitants, lu a
sudden fit of patriotismr, erected a statue to
tire bhtaoviro fell more thanr four centuries
ago, tirs showing Chat national gratitudeo
mauy vaken up after a very long alumber.
Tire Marquis de Grouchry, accused ai having
ased thre toss o! tire battle of Waterloo by

obreying tire distinct arders cf Napoleon, vas
a mainber cf Chia familly.

"-H e piay b ouquin Mller, caHled

ion a week ln Providence. Its scenes areo
Iocated in a far Western settiemeut, sud tire
chif chraracters are frontiersmen. Tire story,
lu brie!, is Chat a scoundrel swinadles a settlern
out ai iris land, whrich aftervards becomues tire
alto of a vI le, endng tir vngful pas-

eossor. Ne ny dostr nilt Cake is
vlctim's: property,. but fixes upon him a mur-
der, thus compelling him to become a fugi
Civa. Aftena lapse of nineteen years thes
'anderer retune, ta ha reaguisad rpry -ie

stored, and to bre cleared ai tirs charge ofi
crime. Tire piece la described as picturesqne'
Poeet fi ai econventd b roty, na e ra •h

-Boiled rice la the basis of Chinese food
and the synbol of itc so to apeak ; fora walter1
when asklng-you whetièr-you are going to
take ameal, will ask you if .you will have
some rice, and "Have .you eten your rice ?"
is equivalent to "How doyou do?"l In the
north of China wheat and canraí seed: are1
also consumed In great'quaitities, boiled and1
made lito amall rolle.. Cakes made of-bolled
Yrheat are held In high.steem. and these,1with a .little flih or same vegetableas, will en.
able aChinaman to maike an excellent dinner.5
A Chinaman in ciomfortable circuistances1
takes, lu addition. to.his breakfast, dinner, and.
aupper, various light' refreshmeute betweenI
rneaalo-tbeWkats leading np ta the uionning,
the kuo-tsong to the midday,and the tienchen
to tho evening meal.

LECTURE.
On Monday evening Mr. Peter 0'Lary

dollvered a lecture to a large sud Intelligent
audience la Bt Peta Catholia l an I n-
stitute, Hatton Garden, London. The chair
was taken by Mr. P. J. OByrne, who, la bis
opening remarks, eulogisatically referred ta
Mr. O'Leary'sa extesive travels on the Amerl-
ca Continent, rerarking Chat ho dld not
bide his information under a buabel,
but on the contrary gave Itteth
people In many very ably-written let»
tors to the press. Some travellera
paased through diffrent countries almost
with their eyes caht, but not»o w MthXr.
O'Leary. He was a ma o einfobervation,
comprabensive mind, and varid Information,
which inabled hlm seiter ta place bis ide.
before an audience or to write weil-digeatad
letters giving ta the worklng mon o the
United Kingdom Information Chat vasuinfu
and aven necucsisry, for people veroe vory
day leaving tire aid couatries for tresh fields
and patures new. Mr. OLery, who an
risingwas loudly cheered, said Chat during
the luat fewpears he bad travellod extenalvaly
lu tire great New WorId, and wberever ha
went he found Irishmen. What a widespread
race the Irish were i the sons and daughters
of Ireland were to be met with In all parts of
the world. As a people they had a strong
lndividuality, which had been to themr a
mainstay both lu prosperity and adverslty.
It was a mistake to call Canada or the United
States Anglo-Saxon, for history clearly de.
monstrated Chat men of Irish birth and blood
largely helped to build them up, and to-day

r thera were In the legislative halls, linrthe
armies, and on the beach in both countries
1men who first drew their breath ln the Green
Isle oi the West. Mr. O'Leary went on
lu glowing langnage to describe the large
cities such as New York, Chicago, Quebec,
Montreal. Tarontl &c. Que of Ch. greateat
living a.uthonities, Prof. Goldwin Smitir, said
Chat a nation was made up of tradition, senti-
ment, superstition and practical faco. Aboliair
auy of Chose qualities and you deatroyed! a
vibrating nerve. Notwitirstanding Chat for
ages the Irish were a subject people, they had
maintained three leading characteriatice-love
of country, religion and race. During the win-
ter and springIreland passed througha terrible
criais, but the noble-hearted people of Canada
and the United States came to the rescue
of the helpless ones athome. Immense sums
were collected by Irish organisations, and the
Washington Goverumant lent a man-of-war
to bo laden by those who were ready to re-
lieve the distress. The Canadian Govern-
ment made a grant of twenty-five thousand
pounds, and the Provincial Government of
Ontario of five thousand. Mr. O'Leary went
on to show the progress made by Canada
during the last few years, observing Chat it
was a country that had the benefit of an in-
dependent legislature. If Ireland had the
making of ber own laws ahe would not be a
mendicant amongat nations, a. she was now.
There was one thing he would sincerely coun-
sel Irishmen todo, and that was to keep away
fron intoxicating drInk, far their enemies
said they were a drunken people. lnstead
of swallowing whiskey let them buy and
study books-books written for thoir benefit
by Irish authors, such as the gifted Nun of
Kenmare, and many others. Whou mention-
ing Chi honered name he might say that for
the famine-stricken people on the southwest
cout she had recently done wonders. Her
worke were a monument that would live on
when she had passed away, for la our day no
woman of the Irish race bad doue so much
for literature, religion or country. A vote of
thanks having been given to Mr. O'Leary and
the Chairman the proceedinge were brought
tO a close.

IRISH RE LIEF.
CENTRAL OFicE PARNELL IRiBH

RELIEF FUNo, 32 Park Place,
New York,April 29, 1880.

The Secretary of the Parnell Irish Relief
Fnnd begs toackuowledge the receipt of the
iolloving subsaniptions sine luet stC-
ment:-
Amount already acknowledged., $202,755 10
N Y City Young Men's R C B Sa.

clety, proceeds of a lecture by
John Boyle O'Reilly......,....1,000 00

Rev John Hart, National Delegate
trom A Q H, us follows--New
Orleans, P Frower, 8 D, $470;
Divimion No 1, Fall River, Mass,
T O'Rourke, $71 ; W Troy, Ji
Y, W C Dayton, C0D $75; Col-
linville, 111, Jas McKernon,
$50; Division No 1, Dayton, 0,
0 P Sweetman, C D, 5256.08.
Total, $022.08, of which $50 to
Archbishop Mc Hale and $25
to Re-organization Fund. Nett
for Relief Fund .............. 847 08

Per 1rih World, New York.. 705 98
YOnkers, N Y, through Hon

Joseph Masten............... 661 50
Wallingford, Conn, subscriptions

by Friends .................. 470 51
Dayton, Ohio, per Bon Denis

Dwyer..................... 441 65
Jersey City, N J, per John Mul-

lins, Treasurer ......... ,....368 25
Per P Cox, Treasurer, Rochester,

Nw York.................. 322 0A
Pueblo, Col, collected by Hugir

Smniti..,.. ... .. . ....... ..... 224 80
Charlotte, N Y, nott proceeda of

171 barrels of potatoes, con-,
tributed by farmerns, per P
Kean.,..... ...... .... ...... 164 93

Fall River, Mass, per C S Greene
(9thr remittance)....... ...... 132 45

N. Y. <Jity, Irish BrIgade officers,
per Col. Nugie and Capt.
Q'Boyle...... .... .... .... ... 107 00O

Benwood, W. Y'a., Irish Balif,
NAssociaion...............107 00

Ward ................ ...... 100 10
AshtCon, R. I., Irish Relief Asso-

cIation, J. M. Ryan, Treasurer. 100 00O
Chicsgo, illinois, subscriptions

throughr Inter-Ocn, par W.
. Penn N'ixon, Manager.. ... 97 85

Wilmington. Ill., A. Q. H., No. 5,
. per W. Hassett...... ......... 79 45

Neganse; Mih., i. O. B. W.
Bociety..., ....... .. ...... ... 75 00O

Otter River, Mass., A. O. H., No.
15......................... 71 00

Hobruus Ma, cllectad nu

Dumpty conibination, $1460. 77 50
Wallingfordt Conn., proceeds of

lecture by .. Rev. Geo. W.
Pepper. .' ..... ...... 59.75

New York City, Captain Wash-
burne and officere of the 20th
Precinct.................... go' 00

Bartlett, Tenn., Bartlett Literary
Club........................ 50 00

Lexington, Mass, T A Society.... 50 00
Red Wing, Minn, subscripitous

collected... ... ...... . ...... 25 75
Valley Fall, R I, St Patrik' 25

Aid Assdciation............. .25 00
Spencer, Mass, .par P J Duggati 14 00
New York City, Miss Bush, 18

Dominik street.. . 7 10 00
Lynn, Mase, JaiiesCushon.. .. 10 00
FrIends, (3 sobscriptions)... 00

Total, ......., ... . ,, $09210.50
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THE CURSE OF IEELAND.

Te LAWD LAws US? aE 3cOaGED-FATaER .
i O'mAarL.r EDxossEs x. PA"t's Po-
tier.

At a meeting of the Parnell -and League,
li Mott Memorial Hall, Dr. Thomas Kmarney
presiding, the Bev. M. J. O'Farrell, pastor z!
St. Peter's Church, delivered an ale address
on the land question lu Ireland, of which the
following la a condeused report:-

The momentous question which now agi-
tates the people of Ireland muet be dacided,
not by physical force, but by the force cf pub-
lic opinion. The men of the other side of the
Atlantic areaaintaning a nasnly strnggle.
Ifle hIn faci, a figire for Irish independoace,
for Ireland will b truly independent wbn
borlandla o md by ber ovu people. Wu
muet dîscard th ireyl Ucapian idon, virici

9 cannai bei reslzad viuirtire resources now at
our command. ThereR are no words toe
sîroug tu expresis my conviction In the
abilty ntegrityand honer of the gentleman
vho bas commenced thie ovemelnt. I speai
cf Charlas Stewart Parnell. lu religion ire
l sepsrated frin the masses cte people,
and men of his social standing usually take
sides with the enemies of our people. He
has nothing to gain personally, and every-
thirg ta ltoe,ha d se it saome poiectly pal-
pable ta me ht ire ias entered un iris vonk
from a solemn senso of duty, which deserves
the gratitude and unwavering support of the
Irish people.

I confess that, until I recently devoted
special attention to this matter, I bad no con-
ception of the atrocities of the presnt land
system of Ireland. The student of Irish his-
tory Im usnally content to follow the record of
wars and persecutions, but, although the land
question e uCitha ybttour cfail,tChut ira
bein paessd lightly aven, ltb ias beaunîpre.
sented lunsaine of Cire nevspaniers, notably Cire
Nov York Uerald,.tLat notilng was reqaired

i Iraland but aime to reli ve the p resut
diares. Thie la tataliy and radically
vrong. Mr. Parnell ha viewad thia matter
with the far-seeing eye of the statesman, and
he enunciates tis truth. Uless the present
system of land tenure e changed, famines
will continue to be of periodical occurrence,
and Ireland

WILL ALWAYS DE A PAUPER NATION.

The land question and the question et the
present faine are two tatally dierent mal-
tors. Generous people, who always responti
to the cry of distress, naturally ask :&'Li
there no remedy for this?" Emigration l.à
euggested, but this la net the cure; there
will ba no famines lu Ireland if she is ruld
as other nations. Ireland ia aamply able to
support five times ber piesent population.
With the preosent century Ireland has got rid
of many of ber grievances. The penal laws
have to a great extent beu repeaied,
Catholic emancipation ras passed, and
education has become more general, but
hland queistion romaine s BIt vusfixadunuder

Cre Cromwellian stement. t la puitun
open the book of Irish history, but action in
the present time au only be safely deter-
mined on lu the light of the put. At the
time when Europe suffered from thea c&land
Lunger," as it wu called, Spenser and other
English writers described ireland as au El
Dorado. England was ut the time in pos-
session of only the Pale, a section of the
country embracing a few counties around
Dublin. It was determmned that she eould

btail comple possesiaons adrebellion
vas frmenteil. Munster vue vnrested frcm
tie Eari et Desmond, and Ulster froin
O'Neill and O'Donnell. The estates thus
confiscated were handed over to English ad-1
venturers, and the people were driven from
their homes into the dreary wilds of Con-
naught, whre they were allowed t exist for
a time.h tis of record that even In that prc-
vince te land vastsrward aon tram iCs
owuneshy s syâtsto Inf0 umous Ctlbvasw
calculated to degrade humaun nature itself.
When, lu 1652, the Cromwellian settlement
was complote, the country was left a desert-
those who had survived the sword wre hid-
den in the fastnesses and caves, and t this
day no more appalling curse can ho livoked

T nISTOc "cORSE OF CROMWELL."

In 1640 the poplulation was 1,800,000;
in 1656 it was reduced to 1,100,000 ; and In a
single generation 700,000 people were elain or
driven Into exile. Children were kidnapped
and sont itt forelgu lands. In one Instance
4,000 wore shipped t Barbadoes uand In
another case 6,000 were sant ta the tobac-
cc Islands. Manufectures and exporta of
manufactured gooda wore also forbidden
by law, and English effrontcry went
no far that a protest was entered
against the fiehermen of Waterford and
Duagarvan being allowed te catch herring.
(Laughter.) In a few instances the land
hald to-day by Catholic familles escaped1
confiscation through the onesty of Protest-
ants in needy circumstances. It l related
that et one time a barber near Cork held the
title of four estates In trust for the Catholic
owners.

"Absentee landlordism ias been another
curse of Iaeland. A Protestant Bimhop of
Derry, who had not beu in Ireland for forty
years, drew annually frnm the country tha
snm of.£30,000, and attire present Cime tirera
are 2,943 non-resident Irishr landiords whrose
annual rent.roll amounte to £3,000,000. Under
tira present lniquitous system famines muet
corne peniodically. In 1731 50,000 people par-
ishred frein hungar ; lu 1841 500,000 perishedi,
and coming down to aur avn Cime we find
Chat lu tire famine yars around 1847 Cthe
populatIon vas decraeedt ble 2.0d00 shira

reev unqalfd support. If England
*does net ylold, vs hope to see tire day virens
un Irishr Parlament in Collage Gren villi
rigirt han many wrongs.

Tira secretary cf Cira Parnel Irish Relif
Fund, n iris repert, dated April 20, shows
Chat ire had received up to data $202,755.10 .
Tire amount previously: acknowledged was
$189,858.40, leaving $12,896.70 us tire total
amount of subscriptions Bince Iris lait report.

-. A vite mrarriedwvoman u.t Evanavîile,
[Iad., vas so fascinated by tire banjo playing
cf a vandering negra thrat ire eloped with

-An Aussrlian sheep farmner used to say
tirat ire had ten ehephrerds, all convicts. Onea
vas a clergyman. ,a ue-a i, sat daown,
and let Cira sheep vander. Anotrer vas an
English shepherd. He could not adapthim-
-self to the vagrant ways of colonial shecp.1
Another was a-murderer. HIedreve thesheep.
too bard. The beet of the rwhole ton was at
London pickpocket. in the exercise of his
profession ha Lad been observant, cautions,1
and dexterous, taking constant note of per-c
sono, pecullarities, and dress.. H irai had to
oestimate the value of hie victima,and fob-a i
tain his object with. the leat disturbance to t
their sensibilities... He watched the seep1
carefully, knew what euh bad ln Its pocket,1
and did hi brat ,t scure the prise for hie
employer! ,SuchIo l the powe ofi personäl1
attention and diacrimination.

TELEGRAM.

Naiw Yoax, Aptil 3?-Waaimgtauapecnia
tthe 4. Smyeajthe sub-Committte af Ways
and MNm appointed to consider the bill
by Hurd, to establlih regulations as to l-
ported goads in bond and with duties paid,
&c., bave unanimously agreed ta report favor-
ably. Hurd lntroduced two bills. They
bave been amalgamated and slightly amended.
The reasons given lu the report accompanying
the bill are -First--Tbe anadian order pro-
hibiting transportaion of Auerican cattle
through the Dominion. Second-That Cana-
dian railways ougbt to submit to regulations
Imposed upon our own railways engaged in
inter-State commerce. Third- Carrying
goode through Canada in eealed cars offeua

apportunty for amuggliug. 1ourth-It le
the duty ofithe Government to see no discrim-
tuatlon agaluat Amerlcau rallways la exerclied
by forelgu governmen t& The report critikises
th. tarif! of Canda as dlscriminating agalcat
the United States. Canadian rallways ro-
.elved lat ear more than $10,000,000 for
transpt rtation of American products. The
reports argues Chat negotiati ous sculd b.
apened with saview either ta reciprocity with
Canada or to secure au important modifica-
tion of the treaty of Washington.

The Flerald says a report wili be made to-
day by Representative Rice to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs upon the resolutlons of the
Legisiatures of Maine and Maasachusetta in
regard to the present condition of the fisheries
question. Rice recommends the adoption of
a resolutiona that the provincial Sovernments
have, by hostile legislation and violence, pro-
vented American fishermen from reaping the
benefits of the treaty, and that great losses
have followed. The President is called upon
to take measures to obtain an Indemnity for
the fibhermen who have suffered, and abro-
gate the fifshery sections cf the treaty oft
Washington aut the eailiet passible day. Thte
report that the Vandalia and Alliance, now
at Hampton Roade, willi be sent te Canadian
waters b protett our fisherle, bas gitan rie
te speculat ion.

Lo nco, April 27.-The sligo police to-day
seized a number of military riies and sworuI-
bayonets at Jabbercurry. Seveal arrets were
made.
THE CoutNU CABINET -. UEACONsEIZLLs FARE-

WELL.
LoNDoN, April 27.-It la believed the fol-

lowing appointunents have been aanctioned
by the Queen :-Duke of Argyll, Lord Presi-
dont of the Council ; Sir William 0. Vernon
Harcourt, Secretary of State for the Home De-
partment; Earl of Kimberly, Secretary of State
for the Colonial Department; Right lion.
John Briglht, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster; Right Houn J. Stansfeld, President of the
Local Government Board; Earl Granville,
Secretary of State for the Foreign Depart-
ment; the Marquis of Hartington, Secretary
of State for India ; Il. C. E. Chi!ders, Secre-
tary of Statu for War; Lord Selbourne, Lord

igh Chancellor; William E. Forster, Chief
Secretary for Ireiand; Lord Northbrook,
Firat Lord ot the Admiralty. It in believedi
the following appointments outside the
Cabinet have been arranged :-Attorney-
General, Henry James ; Solicitor-G eneral,
Parrer Herschel; Lord Chamberlain, Lord
Kenmar; Mistresa of the Robes, the Duchess
of Westminster. There will be a Council at
Windsor Castleto-morrow, when It isexpoeted
the new Ministers will be sworn.

LVERParoo, April 27.-It je reported the
Marquis of Ripon, who was Chairman of the
High Joint Commission at Washington,
will succeed Lord Lytton as Viceroy of
(ndia.

The &andard says Earl Beacous.eld took
leav cf tihe Queen yesterday. The following
appointmenta bave been finally made : Duke
of Argyll, Lord Privy Seal ; Earl Kimberly,
Secretarv of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment ; John Bright, Chaucellor of the Duchy
ni Lancaster; Marquis Ripon, Viceroy of
India. Re vas offered the Viceroyalty
sither to Irelandor India. The report that
Lord Derby was offered a seat in the Cabinet
is untrue. In the absence of advanced
Liberals, after long negotiations, has beau
met by conceding bis seat In the Cabinet
to Mr. Chamberlain, wbo probably will te
President of the Board of Trade. Sir Chas.
Dilke accepta the position of Under-Secretary
of the Foreign Department. Earl Spencer
will beLord President of the Council Instead
of the Duke of Argyll, as reported oflicially.
It le announced that the late Ministere will go
to Windsorto-day by the 12.10 p.m. train
and the new Ministers by the 1.10 p.m. train.
Lord Cranbrook attended the India Office for1
the lat time yestorday.

The mes says that Earl Kenmare ras been
appointed Lord Great Chamberlain; Eari
Sydney, Lord High Steward irthe Earl of Cork1
and Orrey, Master of the Horse ;Shaw Lefevre,
Secrotary ta the Admiralty; W. P. Adam,
Chief Commissioner of Works. Lord Beacons-
field will not accompany the ex-Ministers to
Windsor, as he delivered up the seals of office
to-day.

GLADSTONE 'sTABE-MORcE CABINET APPOINT-
MEINT-TUIE LOST ATAL&NA.

LoNDoN, April 28.-The Timea says that of
a dozen or more members of the new Cabinet,
the great majorlty will be Liberals or Whigs
of thre old type. Thre now Government pro-
mnises tc be a modorate one, whrile It willi
allow due play to tire younager forces of
party.

On tira whcole, tire dimiut task Mn. G lad-
atone undertook eeems ta have been judi-
diciously performed. Thuas fan a Liberal Ad-
muinistration has beau formed which promiseas
to bre strong, moderate and represmntative-.
Of the appointments ouide the Cabinet, Cthe
most remarkauble is thaet of tira Marquis ofi

prsent cae it e inevitable that the "Viceroy
should be chauged simultaneously with the.
change of Ministry, but thre exam pie is noveai
and It la not desirable tirat it abouid become
a precedent. . -:

The Siandard says, although no distinctive
policy has yot been adopted by the om-,
Rulers, it is certain a great effort wilii &ade
bry thre Parnellites.to provent the partI faach.
ing itself ta Cira Libeaas. Tb~e Par.
neltes have passed n resolution pdI~ an
active sesaldn to thea Independent O'dsf tion:
Thre Puanelites will take plåt % the

tire absence of Parneii O onnéfitMchof
Shaw's supporters refused ta efp'icate lin
Parnell's land conferen6eto, , <Wik ta thre
extreme resolutions to be ,sùI'gtttêõ n tl
land tenure of Ireland. .3" 7.1

The folloWing additioit Gbfäf ý poin -
mente have beenmadiu , .f f.am5i
President of the Boánil *dd g ln -
Dobson, President of the Loc' ovy.'ient
Board. The'foillo# ùg' oiihidãQ'butsuid6
the Cabinet a i o .nnoñced Henry
Fawcett, PostrnistaCåe'drL Wt:i;,della,
Ylce-Presfdentîof1I{r li'ïG"i, t:Dfifune:
der, Secretar täheVCol E pit;
Lord F Oav.ndish Secrtary iýfe rea-
suny ; DF ' yn f ClIMahrman .
ter Coi itfs". yMas
Henry Jame ,,tn9-GE 9

as reported -the Duke of Westminster, Mas.
ter of th âozo; t ofMarquia aioLinadowe
Undor Secretuy for la; l Morley, LUn-
der Bomrtary ci War: Thomas s'ausey,
Civil Lord of the Admiraty; Campbell
Bannerman, Financial Secrelary o tihe War
Office ; Lord Carllagiord, Ambasidor.

Abottlebabeen pkched up atthe junctionu
of the river. Weaver sud Mersey containlng
à paper lnacibed a H. M. S. Atlanta, 16th
Marc, foarfal hurrIcane; dismated; going
down fat off the Li.srd" ThIe Adzmiraity
Oiceras beue comnmunicated with ln regard
o the papon.
The Sociallit victory l the election at

Hamburg has caused greut surprise.
Nw Youa, April 30.-Foreign banks con-

tinued yeuterday to call in thair lans, and it
vas estImsted Chat a4,000,00 habâin viCia
dravu duricg tire dsy. Tira Bank cf Monrial
retired $1, 500,000 and the Credit Lyonnaise
callad lna large m te tihe Bank o eMotr l
agency. IL wus abtadChat despatches Lad
ben recelved fiom George Detorest
Lord, who vent to Albany on Tues-
day at thecouncel of the Banks.
stating Chat tir. Govaruor badl promisad
to consider the bill carefully, and asked hat
objections to it be put lnlwriting, when le
wouid confer with tie advocates of the mes-
sure sud with the committe. No action on
the bill would b. Caken before Saturday.
Mr. Lord will return to-day, and a conference
will be held betwbean the bankers, and thair
counsel have little hope that the bill
would be vetoed by the Governor, as
was expressed by the agents of foreign banks.
They declared that the measure would resuit
ln the complote withdrawal of forelgn bank-
ing capital from New York. Soma of the
agruciesbhave bought largeiw of foreign ex-
change, but others have mide as ye no ise
of the money that ias been withdrawn. Be-
sideé demaud bans, ime notes hel l y

rlaerau lke svoeneoiiy mature r yfore
Cire middl ci My, asd forwth pro-eut
the agents have rothuad tirenew bhesi
or tumake nov nans. Among Natioal
ad StuBanks, tire paoposd taxation ef
foreigscapital la gared general y vithe
couaiderablsfavor. Officersof Natuoral

unk nepebally are bpecae, utr thepro-
posai, but muny of tr think tire bil liv.
perfect, siad tie tad posei by ILexcesive.
At tir snket NeYof it vare pwsaail, th Ca
proposed lavtataNeery croeand ithe
policy mithken. A taxon profitso
vculd t t no objectionable, but the

thrct tatthe preiuta dil veid o eto drive
avay toreign lbaukerê, and possilbiy ,î,erclIaaats
deing lcuainess. If iL voeupossible, IL vag
wdi ta tex evrylyinot inroper ebithouat
axemption, h rate o!otaxation ali l s,
lo tat nu ne acul d tavplain. Te
truble nov aphC su.mchr propemtyritarly
emscers ftaxation." y an saesteCo |b

otiersthat th capital drive bm cewYvrk
would sek employaaunti luothierecabonarl
cites,. sd Chat Boston, Pliadtalitta an
sltimore ould gain adnages over Ntw
York lu cousequence ufthtie logisiatiou.

W~eî,arorApril 29-Tirrec prominent
meuillera oftire Ways anti Muans Comiaittett
said yesterday Chut tire [lord bil concerning
discriinaion againet Canadien freiglatsi
wouid ire doteaied ln committe beyoird ail
doubt. It can ireabely sauitd CatCiaheae-
sure le us deuil as a door nailisw far us Che
present session la concerned.

LA TEST EI)SPATCEIIS CONDENSED>.

MON DAY.
Bismarck's physicians have ordered his re-

Crement.
Ring Humbert ias dissolved the Italian

Chambers.
Population of Pembroke has increased 2,866

in one year.
Many of the Hal1 sufferers are greatly in

need of cloting.
Heavy frost ras killed the peach buds

around St. Catherines.
Great destitution and suffering exista along

the Nova Scotie coast.
Haalan objects to Riley rowing in the race,

as ha is a irieud of Courtney's,
Chicago job printers have struck for an ad-

vance from $3 to 53.50 par day.
An American rifle team will icompete wthi

an English team ut Wimbledon.
Parnell will it fon Cork and Mr. A. M.

Sullivan will contest the seat for Meath..
The Poet Laureate bas just given to the

public a new po m entitled De pro/undia.
The Maharajah ci Cashmere le cuspected of

having made secret overtures to. Rusais..
Princess Clotildeis about to ratura to-Parist

to reside with her husband, Prince Napoleon.à
More than two-thirds of the members of

the House of Commons have beau swernin.
The Bihiup of Frederictonla l and

confnaed to bed with a heavy cold and ore
throat. î

The Freeman's !eoeunliaà lihat-Parnell'è
Land Scheme cculd never be carried cutaave
by a revolution.

General Stewart iras ashatméd elia- siprema,
command at Cabulkand Mubo nted Jan'hai
finally surrenderd, .

Tire St. Joraa N.B., Rolfe and -AidSoalety
granted assistance tor ],455eopaliasinonth
at an expen ~èof ,6

A terrible sgunp~owder explosiott, folidwed
bry boss of life~ has takren place lu PantIn, am
eastern ,uabutl b f Parie'.

Tira.'Naisf Gveront irhas bna1 re-
quesated. pdruMecUtp i searci~forthm 4t4aauta
alonishia ist <mf Gaenl!uïqi . .. ,.

A rise lu Con sols wp .ccasioped oa.Satur-

d bhe banoceme t liai Gladstone

M.'E34énsnhravh baonrburned ut Radomyst,
lu Tchrenigoff, and0 S20 at Nemeroff,:ip EPodeo
hau,-,endering:homeless .two -hundred famI-
lles. . .s-* - .
STire,:Arahsopto:Çpatebry.}as fixed

TUESDAY.
No news oa thé Atalan.
Over 100 hoases ire under construactioat

Hull.
Lumber shipments from Ottava bave oom-

menced.

Fifteen miles of nw sewers have beau laid
la Memphis.

The steamer Estelle left Ottawa yeterdy
with eloven barges laden with 300,000 fet elt
Slumber for Montreal sud Whitehall for the

port Lumber Company, New York.
A select comlittee has been appolated to

taika inta cousderation whether Charles Erad-
.P. for Northampton, is to retain iis sot

lu the Commons, upon making a simple

POULTY, Dca tD PET siroers.-Tbaro là su
aaaciat!on wit the aboya tilie El theBut-
ern Townhips which is lu quitea tiourishing
condition. Thegeeraimeeting.areheldin
tire towu ai Sherbrooke. Tire tolioviug le
the l ot ai afficers :-Preident, Mr L I La.
ford; Vice-Presldent, Col C King and tiears
Hale and John Woodward, Sherbrooke; Hou
M H Cochrane and Mr F S Stimson, Comp-
ton; Mesr George A Pierce and J T Fint,
Stwantead; Mr M L Connolly, Lennoxville;
Hou M Aylmer, Melbourne; Mr J P Stock-
wvel, Dunville; Secretary, Mr W F James;
Assistant Secretary, Mr. Frank Thomas;
Treasurer, Mr W L Bull. Directors-Macars
J A Wiggett, Alex T Winter, R I Hart, F W
W Bowen, C J Odell, W M Tomlinson and I
A Camerand.

THE IRISH ELECIONS.

Cf tire 103 memnirns fnam lreluud ve may
abats Chat 64 vili aith ie Home hRule party,
25 as Conervative, sad 14 us Librai. At
tire close of tira lait Parliament Irelaad vas
repreeuted by 55 Home Bulons, 33 Ceuserv-a-
tiras, and 14 Liberals. Itl a Chue apparent
that besides the vigor of the new bload, the
Home Rule party gains a numerical acces-
sion ua nine meabers, the Conservative party
losing, as the net renlt of the genral
hlufier nine, ani the Liberals gaining three

seats. In the now louse of Communs thera
will I e no Ruch political denomination as
Il Conervative Hlome Ruler ." The gentie.
menu flying those colora disuippear frotu St.
Stephen s with Lord Robert Montagu, Sir
George lowyer, Colonel King-liarinan, and
3r. George Murrf. Indied wo believe we

:unay add that notnculy is the political sect of
Coservativu Home Riler extinguished, but
in the entire nw hlouse of Coammons there
will not be one Catholic Conserrativ.
Neitier England nor Scotiand returnr a
Cathollc. lu Ireland the representation
is almost evenly dividod between Cathoulics
and Protestants of ail denominations.
Nearly hiat the Irih repres.antation
will be composed of members who
did mot sit ln the latu Parliament. Up
ta the preeut ther are 43 of tee gentlemen
elected who, with one exception--vis., Chat
of Mr. Blake, representing Waterford County
-have neyer sat in Parliament. Of thdn-
tire representation there are eight.journalits,
thirtaeu are members of ether branch of the
learned profession of the law, and therete
one clergyman, the Rov. Dr. Kinnear who
displaced the Marquis of Hamiltot i Donegal.
There are three colonels, two majore, and two
captains. Dublin providei the only doctor
nf medicine in It junior Liberal mom.-
ber. The remainder1 a made uap of civ.
ilian gentry, marchants, and farmers.
The Conservatives bave iot seat in Arsnmag
County (1), lu Cork Clty(1), la carlw
County (2), la Dublin City (1), in Doaoal
(1), in Monaghan (2), lu New 11ósas (i),ln
Tipperary (1), ha Tyrone (1), .in Wateeiord
County (1), la Wicklow (1). On the other
hand they gained sats a ael ndon (1), nl Car-
rickfergus (1), ln Celeraine (1), in Leitrim (1),
ln Newry(l), makng a net les ta tiors of
Ren seata, and, countlng Colonel Kihg-
flarau a nd Mn. George Marris au Çpu-
servativea, tacreasln irthe lose- ta aQne

otebers of tire patty, eqnaiàto bigiteo o a
divilson, Thisa4l a - euffBciently tart sud
sairited reply fror Ineland ta the Boa-
consfteld manifesta. "The Liberals r on the
other hand, have gairied seats In 41ssgh
County :(b), in Athlona (1), lu Dublin. ity
(1), In Domegal (1), lu Dundalk (1), la
Umoeaihan Co nty «2), ln malilow (b, i
Tyron (1), in UŠterford County (1); illle
they lost sets ln Carrickfergus (1), i nole-
raine (1), in Kérrft (), In Kildare (l) in
Newry ()la l Qeen's County (1), and la
Cork City (1), znaking a net Liberal gain of
thre saute. -The- Bome Rule party.gained
sata l nà Cork .'Clty. (1), in *Oalow

County (2), In. Kerry (1), la Kildare
(1)," In RKing' County. (1),., in.:.NO
Rose (1i, ln Quçan's County (1), li Tipperary
(b),1itWaerfönrdCou ty (1), li 'Wicklow (1),
and lat., seats ine Athloae (1)i*ua'nd'a, (t)

Dindalk (1), in-Leitrim (]),n -MaUow1),
mii "'.ng'for the .. àtya "a t' gain disixeenta
to vihlhJif.he sts of' tia ahen Inal pme
RuNrt 'Lord Robent Montagu, COlono- ing-
f:Larnaizu; u ir. Goig '¥.1i9 , ea'ded,
the reas gafnsl brought up ta siiCO ata.

'éuh là the-llth of the results'of the.general
ectloni i'ictli d ntry, durihg' the

whole - course of .vbic. the rOfeenoe
given to cn'ddates 1binging Ttapsiigight
,jonimibenItly té the front "le ta.moCable

ftae .Coungrattve~ sttirgh'ol à,3orthr
anO liotth, wer aike .ucceasfrlly aaagiled
bycadditeil boldly unforil thTie 'nant-
-rl.igt fiag,'an'a, aet tO öiäth~ ~ righ-
'ontthe countryinha general.th.. T7'nan .ight
Issue was regarded aus the vital one to-be de-

ided at the ollg. This feëli 'palpably
peailedC althi keóês ott~bu

Yijiotnpie Rtilar t dêèihlped s'mevspecies
oi candIdate <N1. thap uehrs of Oàera

,tiv te antp gta i.T'hei ned y Ôp rra
eri lfiàebIttainlehew tha'landboas

and het le '1à t "eeibf& rd new
~qtm.'i C cn 'TL&oore~'* o hiree

gentdeenn both ofethoseawhöiare aed to
LIsI.~Plfbi-ah d àftbt *ho Bat laCithe

.civia snd military, sud s meeung-ar,"r ur er d. tiheaoil bin orsa quaultyadumubr re-
HiiputilsiofrBNing.:,enf|tdri utra-tnsiaab.

Earr'Ooth"ûd Orretry'Maat'er.! iu6F ~emàdbTJoh5VIOjErl<ni5JW~an~.a&.ent5LTvi II
ckhrou plaqof. [sIter of tihorse The amonat contributedra44,000 : resonroea.o theisnd
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ÂG'IOULT RE ferly marke, wI tnord the beUt of Mar and A certai nuniber of om-aon nla the the boriginal Greek. I agin demand of YOD A SBAEON'8 LABOB CLOSE». edeal.
an.Theand lp d 0 l na cBritish Line regirments will b. opae to com- hat la your buslness PThis societyu ba closed ita scu'e labors,

animat MWXEu Ta . The ptitio by the KLIten dat. U Look you bate, Mr. Editor," said I, get- and it l gratifing to satle that, apart frm YE X EA
-2re20 H O esthe tck sa o lmbseshot rTherentestabht.mant ofa United tates tng a little vexed ait th feilow's incivl ity to the pleaure affored .very true iovsr cf goed E ... g..TA.

bti 1aa" caling station at osita Rico h been fvr a brother liusruteur, you need not put on auch muisc and artiatie ecellencein pdrman, OfI. . A.. Izmore. mEo.aan.
Kay Io a Veryb nt a a IWahisShrp.ad air. I am just am good as you either as an by the welI selected and ll executd reont emara

uubWtuOvudWit at a *rmer 's la Waln eep.-a ddolCilos«Sabout jtaabli tact by the lwcIal tahoities. dfcerapucu fl.Gopl u fporme h lI oerta mnilocu teiciur
és wof beng la a hurry. Eve hour of m de bythé yoo bi r allafod Din and vining of the Contellaio ditor or a preoacher of the Gospel, and If programme. the laite concert ws a bnaa OCUL XDCURIST.

sbould be m planned thatIt w tell m ot . and thi la t f the othereùosd on my boot it hamcomtheretoccea. It realised overh 100, tis &ybing. aieonsue lata T.
Mtuai y and this requiren conalderable ydone. Tketi in a1i thebeto o continu ithau edexpohbl

t.houcht lan Orer le do t le mail urgent admm i- he sib hpep. though thoreinay bc cases tite of vesità u S i ~~«Pmes, dIlthuofît.,sugrly, I lo <c wich Ibmoodheadiesof 1h oltey n, yDcre otel0
- n though irto ad e mos urgentd ose where It laon t conventnt. modenetbor aeven, mo we n 4an1aie•aPle belan," said! blatherskite, angrily, «i poor, to which the good ldies of 1the society u&U eue

wch my sdne m onse tbe saee noc e e denore A cable has be laid between ingaporme wil not submit to such language from any have devotedly attended dudng the winter. mout su one minute; iAr.n_p.a ahmi udosa miai ei bye le. lr-Zpliesoc f& kneland b7e. ave ow godo we rean, and as this Liv Stock.--Keep live stook of aU kinda ina and the Philippine lalandi, and another la to mmm. I have during the pst ew years given uIn mentioning the artistic excellence and avket.soutnt removed: Rev. Desin-ers
inuthemonth of owlng. the worft nov viii lu thrivigeondiUon. The change rn hay to ou laid beles Cadis and the Cnaries. toue to the Canadian preus and regulated its artitic success of the concert, we must give o PdCr etur,c' rei of demness Mr. Wes,

ma emre determIno wbat the harremioa ra.l t cl le euugLn iom et candie 1s b bu. Krd epnpubnothof cal, OMtneuMnlnofin. A micns was hurled through a windowe f gramm ;ar I bave settled tbe affairs of Europe honor where honor is due, and complimen the m. yeara blind,v onecurdt
plan. Crowu-The birds are ln the main the thb Archblsbop's Palace, Quebec, ilat night, to my own satisfaction; I have lmtroduced lady who, through ber personal influence, as

abor.-It mut be admitted by everybone frmers, frIands; but aLjui thtil time when the narrowly escaping striking several clergymen. science aud culture to1 relIgion; I have, Well ai throug the Infinuence of her owa
fattallar with farni ork, that the labor prablein 00acert.oming up t tuardtot ik so.Crowacegmn
je a dtMcuet om.and May t alrIy,fron li Sm. are tregt lovera or yong corn but for most o The Ballot Act expires this year, and with one band, crusbed Bingersoll, and with musical taste, culture sud enthuluam, always

ce, clati the ra consultation In deeld- the year thwey feed on necs that are rtonr . the nov British Parliament will bie caled the other annibilated Beaconnfeld ; I have brings around her Rome of the most
ftlupan the plan of operauons for the year. Drive then off the orn lield, buti Ila not wi upon ta discus. certain modlications concern- founded a new partyo hlch I am both the talented, ais they are ome of the

t, bler a oto rtnat ciuohe.- ting Il father and the adopted child; I am- isct welcome, of the musical world
wt ell p rlane n ote m ihastao k Machinery.-ee that all haying and harvest- '«A humbog," sid i , au I shook the mud oil of Ottawa ;, and leadis and moulds to aMvatselobaned frottha ystmo rtat lut fgmachines sud implemnuta are lu good cou- Active proparatîcusamareprogresa n u " una, u ,a ho h u f fOtv;sdlaasdiola<buntagestobtainedtfromeaavystematietrotation neln my boots, and walked off with my heart successful issue the rechereAe programmes

a atn huO ye tcluadletb nswanted. If any rtios need .prcure t ave b armed, an tho Plains of broken and my hopes blasted forever. which eh. presonts to those wbo have the
le a surplus at one ime, and a denciencyut an- will be needed forane ht. Abraham put in order Have you rermarked, Mr. Editor, that my good fortune to bu present at these entertain- Ogmggig Fi E
oherm that will require the emaploying o extra heart bas been broken a great many times? menti. We refer to the Vice.President of
banda at the highest Wnges. (T T e Conlintid.' The Norther mRailway expects to do a True, it bas never yet split ln two fir haives, tho Society, Nies lorn. Miss Feron's Stomach and Bick Eeadache.

Corn-lu the Northern and Western States. heavy business ln freight this smmer. The but it ls n a sad condition aIl the same. I musical ability and culture are tc Wall Immediately cormats bad taite in the outh
or p iung vi houldte ldtnin occupatIon a i TELEGRAPBIO SPABKS. Company are hbaving a number of new ca remember a great many years ago I purchased known to need any encomum from us. We and renders Impure breath sweet andagreable
ha.e ofa tbntionls totber crops that will be built uand have purchased two more locomo- a ginger bread lady for a half-penny. Ber must congratulate ber on ber power of Lais eue usng thia preparaion will find

nSed as a reaurve vheu paiiures ara geliing tvs flde ncUigti rprt
shnrt. asvel as ta furnihvasty af rou for WEDNESDAY.[v e tihead and neck and Iands were gilt with gold, selection and Management. To ber effort', of uch ruavalue au to muke itastudard rem-

lera ue. A sou n gh condition. and Mr. Parnell presided over a very riotous and ah was a beautiful sight to ee. I ad- which we know bave been laborious, la due dy n every boums.
thoroughiy preared, will giv the becst promise Turkish troops are being hurried to meeting of the Land League yesterday lu luired her for a long tme.-ay hall an hour the succes ot the concert, while r ennirelyid<ierentfrom agither prrporoe.
of a god paytngcrop of Indian corn. The Scutari. the Botunda, and some lively fighting took -and then wiahed to et ber, at ]east my ehe shares wth the other officers iOra of Magnefsa.
Ireytouacropplng or the salt i vllhave an tri.

areioupontcrop. ohichl inerly asim FrancoFrnce and Mexico are about to resume place, Mr. Parnell narrowly escaping mal- little stomach wisbed; but my beat would of the Society that administration of FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
portant a the immediate application of man- diplomatic relations. treatmont by the crwd. Mr. Davitt strongly not consent. oung sud all as I was I was affairs Which hai made it'sewokiug ao Wholesale by Lyman BoU & CO.; Kerry
cres. A godclover sod, or a grain. or a oot Rusiais Idpreventing the exportation of corn denounces O'Donnellis refusal t attend the not vandal enough to destroy such a lovely prosperous. Theoficers ofthosociety, Mr. Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans ; Ca.; i

S •be o ollowed by corn wth a g prospect orro Kuld to Kashgar. ILand Conference. work of art without a struggle, snd had E. J. Langevin, President; Miss Feron, Vice- Ha.wwell & ca.
ucess.C r aoSATURDAY to shut my eyes before I could bring myself Preaident; Mis. Haycock, Treasurer, and Mr.

Plowg- e plowing, and al subsequent Co and iron ave be discovered theto bite er head off. Th est as easy enough, MCabe, Secretary, ave eson f prdsei, hui eLake Si. John district. MAibaulana dernand bavepeudencu. .1 l pr: dbpartionsof the onror the sed should b Albaniansderand independence. but when it was ail over my heart ached for of the society sud of Its succes, brought
si for cornr any breaks or batkslntthn rk Five French steamships will call at Que- Foreign Jews are to e expelled frotm another. Truly the heart il a curionus piece about so much through thefir invaluable ai.
wii prove au antoyance nlu afer cultivaton. bec for live stock during May. Russa. of mechanism. You must surely have heard We al know that ln1every scetyi uTA

ia t I West, the Keniucky Bue Grajff Madrid yesterday publicly celebrated the Earl Cowper le the new Lord-Lieutenant of the thrilling song called mni The Heart Bowed life and advancement are Mainly due t the
Poapretentis ta troublesome weed'In a corn Queen's accuchement by general festivities. Ireland. Down." o should like very much to see a efiLciency of the officers ; and the Society of There amrpersons who, havingtmaden'O sa-

erop, and itean olyble gubdued by careful and. .. heart bowed down,I1wonder how does it bow, the Children of Mary ls no exception. At variouspreparationwithoutobtaininganysat-
toroug sndltianoulaege.ed bg Tho Qub ec Government s distrlbuting Russias rn ngiltcn Mr. Blathertkite, the celebrated editor, lu the final meeting a very handsome writing ISfactory resulta, wIl bu inclined to conderna

Manurea.-Corn tulinke tihe o tuer cereals, wi abroad a pamphlet called the &ttler's Cee. wit MAlexico. or does 1t ever bow itself up again. I wonder Ie deak and an address were presented to the the use of Luny's PAnsir RAta R ENELwER
qe nit IecForlicatnt urwe iie Imposters, c!aiming to e sufferers by the Russian papers have been aforbidden t pub- possession of a heart and if so, doe it bleed Rev. Father Caapeau, Spirituel DIrector. The Tothem we canin all confidencestatethat

manures are alway et, but that taken enfer. Hull fire, are travelling in the Ottawa dis- lish Chinese newo. liku mine fer the overthrow of Beaconsfield. following iC the address :-- Dnot a sing e "Instance do we know of where
t om te ae e Laval students have been refused admission But, ad forgotten, it wahWhoa- Rev. L. . Campeau. Le preparation as buen emnPloyed but that

short manuro maybeo aread upon the surfae The Samoa bill was deeated in the Reich.- to Quebec Criminal courts, nthilated that truly gifted and extraordinary Rvm D Fa.run,--The Ladies' Sewing It has been a perfect auccess, sud no urther -.
and worked ito the so ibythe harrow and cul. stag, and Bismarck' resignation is antici- Halifax has resolvedto grant $10,oo a year chief of ail theJingos. The greatest wrench Society of the Children of Mary cannot close timony of its merita need be ofèred therntban
tvator pated. to a graving dock scheme. my heart ever received, was when I was in their labors without expressing their warm the approval it has met with from hundredo
Theou. Umoe g of eart naptelotantt ipoon pen oe oglogmgicor<onpîn am ndgatfa pgeiiteoor<o idcourseet i4zn voar nvdaiaulg twth the loality bu ti bettersa rle, Kingston la to present a pece of silver The Queen is to b cinveted with the Sia- love long, long ag , when the spring came and grateful appreciation of the kind nterest our catin who art now daoly using it

to secure a thorough preparation of the soit bc- plate to A Battery prior to theair departure mense Orde.- of the White Elephant. with its blossomil, and the birds sang in the which you have taken in our works anid of Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, lias
oreputingntheseed, even If thsomewhatde- forlQat e e rI o<itrees, and the fields and the meadows were the counsel and aid no necessary to our pro- valuable properties are ta retore gray hair to
nas thetim.let plti.ve-Iaefi psote rad- fer Quebec. The 250th anniversary of Mgr. Laval's lu bloom, and the wohole earth rejoiced. This gress, whch we have alwaysr-eceived at your its natural color, which i ceratnly does aud

take hea ole of that wllch bas be struging Bellevile street tbirthday vas celbrated lait night in Que- was in a country where it was not cusatomary bands. Charity needs the sanction and bene- without any injurions eflcet whatever; cure.
fromi au early start under unfavorable coundi- yesterday, and wore immediately replaced by bec. to snow on the uat day of April. She was a diction of Holy Church to perfect it. That irritation and itching Of the scalp, and leaves
Soens. fresh hands. Capt. M. W. Kirwan bas left Ottawa for lovely malden of fourteon sommera, with sanction, and benediction lu abundance, have the head clean, cool and free from dandrutr.

4neec-uTbeepotato ueetieeaecomuuch A coalition li being formed in the Italian Chicago, where ha lutende to reide in the step as light as a fawn. Her hair was of come upon us through your spiritual cars. One things certain, that litsbalsamicproert e
bWgiven no quarter-notveni ro tt sltart. House to overthrow tho Cairoli Mîiitry. It future. burnished gold: ber brow was white as the We can simply thank you, Rev. Father. aruch that it utrengthena weak haIr and
By.mombined eflort In the early portion cf the li likely to prove successfai. The Czarevitch as publicly declared that snow that fell yesterday; er eyes were as Poor words te express what we feel. And check@ is falling out.

n tei b1 an bne. Par l greelc su It is said that the celebrated Bishop of Russias unhappr state la due to the Princess blue as the Ceruiean beavens; ber teeth asa sonmail token of the regard and esteem LuBr's does not sol the pillow-lip. Those
aheeessfuity employed'that it i4 scarrely neces- Angers, Mgr. Freppel, will e a candidate for Dolgorouki, a lady high inl aver with the white as pearls; ber lips red as coral; her with which we always think of yon, we beg who bave used LTal's speak well of it t-those

saratOexpi it ts mode of appilcation. Suflee the seat vacated in the Chamber of Deputies Czar. laugh sounded like the murmuring of the your acceptance of the accompanying offer- whe condemn It know nothing of it.

en"iYprftled, ai i. le ix the Pari% gree enby the death of M. de Kejeg . Ottawa laborers prefer toremain la Toronto gentle river, and ehe could. devour mince pies ing. eoid by ail Chemists and Perfumers, in larg.
l tér and sprinkle it upon the vines. A On the anniversary of the Pope's Coronation, under the paternl carea of the Government almost as fast as her mother could make them. Wishing you many long and happy years, sized bottle, at 5 cents each.

clértmea>-bu converted tirtona sprinklIer by bis HIlless gare tesmoIofeeot abe onvert a eted ntoaspinkadler00 ir (by ater.ango'eTun.rBi,. h ir 1was desperately, hopelessly, irretrievably in We are, Rev. Father, Wholesale by Lymnan Sonti & Co.; rerD
.i he spout wit an extension an ahis oe the sam of 9,00 lite ($1,- rather than go to Thunder Bay, with <boir love, and I felt I was dying by inches. I Your aithful chlldren and servants, Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co., H.

ihueeeiessidli nandthure de nger i 00) to the Amoo e postolc for distribu. pasages paid. grew thinner and thinner each day, and my The Children of Mary, Hawell & Ce.
epAteand:ssdiiwith a full knowilee or its ion among poor familles in Rome. The Chinese and Russian fleets in the melancholy spirit fed upon dimenovels. My Through

. isreen d m A Canadia baniks that have agencies in pacific are being strengthened.It is said aut Mary noticed my attenuated figure with L. A. Larvrs A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER,
erDiLls n clean land drs maypgltv New York are callIng in theirlouas, ln con. tbat' China is receiving aid from American surprise and sorrow, and soon discovered tho PresidentP

Will bebeter, a hreY Bw uatto nt nncapita lempoyed atlh t tat ig navy and army officers. cause. One day she poutced upon me sud- K. A. MAcCAnE, DR. T. FELE GOURAUD
ditlons.rt the, ta atalmost tht t During a fire at Grusbach, Moravia, mai denly, caught ie by the collar, and marched Secretary. Or

t, i- thhtylcjteo ~ n-îîb bcl the tai amoiutlug almneet <o prohibition Metl-erl rXgclmat'fsehtai t b, there is any doubt shou e cions persons incited the mob to attack the me off te the abode of my princess. Ottawa, 12th April, 18S0.Reici-es Tai
Wv!grow M( opt e orfencases ie Other foreign bunkers are ais calling n Jews. One Jew was mortally injured, «Now, Mrs. O'Calamity," she exclaimed, Ot readers will have some idea of the àhmneo ani

LppolnîmenMlrttlis faiture to Terminate.H DAY another's hand was cut off, while others were 'nmy unfortunate nephew Myles hor fancies amount cf good doneby te society, whenwe hea
KanheTa mas!' bérmôvW5early tisîl umonith. Our- saved with the utmost difficulty. himseolf in love with your daughter and I mention that as many as seven hundred and : n

.practie:baabeentoa sow:tn dr-ills 30 lnches apart, C. J. Brydges has arrived at Winnipeg. A nicely dressed woman with four young want to cure him. Can you advise me?" fifteen articles of clothing have been distribut- i0 ha stooI tihej3aaiug six paund of qeedtpr acta. A libaral anup. ts f3 -ur
eed Srreu-d tseu-auerra even stand, Hanlan louves for Washington titis mor- children walked upon the Harlem Bridge " Certainly," said litrs. O'Calaity. "Just ed to the poor during the winter. Wecongratu-N

Md the plants sadufld bï in ned by striking a ing. yesterday, kissed the childreu aud jumped let Myles watch with what marvellous late the ladies on se pleasing a record, and sd la ste arit

lbroea& o tand. ac 16rInctesstaerGeneraRosssbaohvon a vicory atha.into the river, se was rescued and gave ber rapidity Anne Jane I devouring sausages in when they meet againl in October next for to be sure thi
,Biôtgiofarf tut dces art. G rR h oa r tHyda. nis as Charlotte Krausi but refused te thers, and if that does not take the romance nother season's work, we wish then still preparationi

tooicroSal ;!i a hadexplain. out of him nothing cise will, except it might greater success than that which bas marked nate. Acnn~ng.bc-a-. . . ctîi-e hadineo ceerr
CSoveE- Aiêëly oblln'g fêlber tosettletthe The two thousand guineas have been won The Hull Relief Committee have decided be a good whipping• their late labors.-Ottara Citizen. nocouterfen

*amotntd ahave" bee malsed by frost will be es by Petroanel. <Anin fact itdid. The beautifullips,teeth, of a m i i a r
:9190e ya1rr>1tn ar Portage La Prairie ist ave a branch of te indiscrimnte dstrbutono o ,ud moutih, eyes and fingers were all engaged with THE NEW PARLIAMENT.anits

n have aeswgd iflèbt iis-th¥ Tatger dno of the Ontario Bank. hat e <i de tho ar tose dirty sausages, and a radical cure was L. A. y
lithat erecemnlendte% Wood Bismarck coulomplate dissolringuer oh p aa er <he wae n- effected instantly, for how, I would like to LoNDo, April 30.-The first sensational sid t a lady

ashel o km*,u oilsw14 poýund .a.4ienia mrnemplaes olingt be capable of providirig for their familles and kocolloeeuvvesc scnupto cnei henwPrlaet1cur:it-ayafte attladpt.n -ayu ain
- llUC8~t9 Reichstag shortl>-. videus would bc supplled wltb food. The nv ol eeAl<ouwlutlaetecnit-auethem, Zreeetuî#uend t7ouraudle ct-ari 1cai Rihta hrty wdw wudbesppidwihfod-h of nastiness. All the dime novels when Mr. Chas. Bradlaugh, member for a'seu

Meado pic npaeM - any stope tim sybave The Turkish Cabinet, with fourteen mem- balance of the funds will ie appropriated te f hateerad orbadhit de h vee Nothamptn. Chas radae upteasota h Pre ubti oven sprcpa-iauous" A t
béenralié6 above-bw Stc rn- hàto ti o I<oopns otstereu1d.I ad ovor roud lorbade 1IL I have often 1% tapovscie pnteti.<oPur utl enc-sspninntat ii

ro h le.abusdt b uur- o pe help the occupants of lots to rebuild. since then fallen in love, but have always onth required front all member. Ho refused out in ry ta tho ski.
racei.'koeods ôr-the mqwer. ) Bwa Russia is about to reduce the number of The Quebec Board of Trade intend inviting cured myself by imagining I saw the object of to take it, givIng as bis reason that as he did r' ' 4 Bod Stre r .

liS ùýfèdIIliu-trendreet, Nb.
for i je iid farly¯eTt hellit i ber sailors an home service. leadingrepresentativesmerchantsfrom Mont- my intense devotion making away with a not believe in God, it would be merely ridi- For sale by all druggists and Fainc- Gond
"ineadows tu sprintis at expetne 9 w-gar Ail supernumerary clerks in the Provincial real, Toronto, Kingston, Hamilton, London, plate of hush, or mush, or pork and beas, or ctalous for him to call God to witness the ]ealers thnougoitt te Unite Statm, kCann4i t

rop. It ett keep ni the. ani Legisltuebave bendischarged. Halifax, St. John, Chicago and Detroît, to some equally low and vulgar dish. Why, oh: affirmative. The House is now cotnsidering .. Macy'&Co.,SternBrons..EhrYcrk&Cio., t,
S 1 DeLessepa ha had an interview with Presi-c cme thore on the 24th of May, to witness why, will lovely ngels of sixteen condescend the novel question thus ralsed. Thefactthat Bloom & Bro. and other Fancy Gonds Dealer.

NOW ~Fddr rop.-.is ver>- desirabl ta dont <vbtea a .the proceedings of that day. snd to inspect to eat ut all, or if tbey do indulge why eau. Mr. Bradlaugh bas long been an open and a ao eraf base Imitations whic u ariN, Pldr.Io&-ii eydsrbèt etGrer>- about <ha Panama Canal. abet.W ft-100IoadfrSi r.t
hav ae a elantiat, with'no more trouble ln cul- B, e.the business capabilities ci the city. All not they live upon sage, or water cresses, or pronounced athoist is well known. Ho us and preof f any ne selag the are. Irc-w
tiVatiO t odder e earoshaUlieldS3to4.tMmes .- The Belleville opera house will net be re- expenses to be paid by the merchants there. asparagua? alec an equally pronouneed Republican, nd ____Ill

.sanup thr ethie t à. Tà ie built unless a bonus of $3,000 is obtaied. lr. Editor, the transition from delicate nu. bas pledged himself repeatedly te work to
. dítreuytaniesep; omura,".eape aln .§ Americana are negotiating for the purchase ETE FRO C triment to Mr. Parnell is easy and natural. overthrow the monarchy, and establish DrY Goods.
- at a Papaice etc.. a çart of Ir-on-works on <ho Upper Woodstock, N. B. ""I never hear the word food mentioned but I a Republic. It was known that Mr. Brad-

odlrathaiefotesheavI;n haw and his followers have ceased t par- THE OPINIONS 0o ER. jYLES think of btat bold, bad agitator. If the Irish laugh, in vartous suits in which he has ap-
%ddét'itll e Mithi-ruasebeq <hoilneaeCorn ticipate.uin the conference proposei by Mr. REGAN people were not vulgar, illiterate, and ignor. peared before the Courts, always refused te

~Hu -nbIgegn <steemed ~ sud:rgell mant they would not require food, and couse- take the oat, his reuson being that ho did
-qteoeeoslnte [ eht Qi'ra . hh . a ct quently Parnell would not be a power in the not believe in God. On some occasions titis

Tanuarytlst prormneue o ç o reattçàu e.LegiChatham, N.B., bas contactsd fo I ft when standing in front of the On- land. This is where the statesmanship of objection was waived and he was allowed te
dr e shon itod suble, tprtise aoStock o Llooker ofice tbat the great avent of my life England, in my humble opinion, bas been uat affirm; lu others he was disqualified, glace

"Au for' nextyea b. .:. was close at band, for if I succeeded in my fault. The English Goverument should have he doclared he had no religious belief *hat-

o dr Biltet1 er e a oaISdtha . S. John, . will take possession of the mission my fortune was made, while if I long ago accustomed the people to do with- aver. But the oath required of members of urbirtere they givo <ho best value
t g ao lace trlovt, aed o oe oyarnnpttrracks property fr exhibition failed it would have the effect of teaching out food. It true some oftheir isest men Parliament is a peculiar one. Earepealofand e best It.

b ani:beetad aom .nthrnpurposes. me contentment w!th my lot, a clear gain lu did actually make the attempt and partly the Test Act in 1828, and by the Cathollo GENTLEMEN,
4 e - 1rs, bugh we Q n o : qmipic pas it Gen. Ross and Cabul any case. From what I have heard of the succeeded, but tbey did not go about it in Emancipation Act of 1829, Catholic members

r Èdh, wh<tbt cemdig b:riurng -. o a. trbal combnation modety of the reverend« edir hower h th whole-soud manner witch cares sc.. vte nd to s r t s r te eue Lest valu e und tc be sytrety af rai-
* . fer .. DxoiitshW of- o ia-e acree-:and fat-med in Khoord, ne doubt cf <ho result. cesa. If they bai put a tax o! two pence onx Protestant religion, further than to support clais geais te select froni.

omuquÀti~ A1l~sle rtod r th nT.phe Dptkg.of pr1oropxgh has left Dublin, I rap)ped ut tho office.door, uni in utaser <c every- potato raised, sud encouragedi <ho culti- the settlement of 1680 ; but the outathillGNL3E
suae tidh- litto. . <e ased, ata thailaas. .aniglat uuemmeptrat.nsof sympatby " fram ni> appeal fer admission a -voice said, " come ration af water crosses the Irishry veouualo coutamesa clause on tho true inith cf a WevnueGh sEon thatEreio1te

t--Aheing of arel&iç tanldC55to as the ct-n ail parts~ o th' cof f . in," uni lu accordingly I veut. I lookedi now bo seditionly- crying eut for food ani Christian. In te case of Jewist meombers' stoe inturenada tatioan showa god an aitr
usd~' oft th * pea.irop 1siloweda-ts whoe bae around for niy future colleague, but conld see land, or aending .rt-be, like Finnigan and the House ls asked te dispense witih <bis mt o f nd shauserthigo olaus ast

')**ij~I atScd~cu#e~ibih1ftkvitierg ~ i~-~un pr 3o' igrano ve i- ne one but au insignificant looking little O'Connor Power, te Parliamient, defeutiug clause, sud since 1856, vwhen an act vas pass- Tises Hanhdkerchefs and other Gants' Furnsh-
-th~~ ft e eIE<t 39,1.o kesé th à es ibr m an, vite migt pass muster for an onergetic loyal men sucht as King-Harman and Kava- ed authorizing <hie dispensation, the House tng boeos as vo cuan;

uanimas. !rex:y ay lea Su-tha groutnd ait al o mothiii t e ist i th - dancing-master. Neverthelessmyinstinct told naght and Beaonsfield. It is on that dear alwaysagranted it lu <ho case of a Jew; in tho GENTLEMEN,
cr, . Ire c 1 ad, 37>- -. :e r. or>- oS < e- me I wvas lu pt-eene et a literary individual, rock I always aplit ; excuse my- prolound case of Quakers, they- are permitted to afiire, Our Genta' Furnishing .Depatmnent la under

tWiarnus e rt mal pW. ~ *~- thtought ona small seale, for bis hair vas emotion, but they muat su>- they do <bis on the gcound the managementi o! two et <ho mosat experienced
Br a lan bes mle Th ldy W1 h om~i gossip connects the | angled an vtisted ubout his cars uni coul t romain your that they boliere that Gai has forbidden ta menn l tdh eQdt ho fdn Canatdati

s.ptalog urr *.$è3 the nauxtp of Prince Leopold, <ho Quieen's young- collar lu a manner <bore vas ne mistaking. - Br-oken-hearted correspondent, take. an catit lu hie name. In oeery case thoe he waruiietetini coedt i e
61t Iurp, d-t moid o a ~atti iYnrth ir e toa timnile- . B e is <bu assistant editor sud clipper," inias O'REANa. biuding force ef somte religion is supposed « to - î GENTLEMEN,

'earth. eredt-- -. it ::de -. s f g 0ni3 EE Maïry Bálgdbgtr ohoght I, as he tut-ned his face towar-ds me. I ac st, but Mr. lBradiaught disclaimis ail religion' Cur Shunt Factory- 1s under <ho management or
-i rghx un< întrodiuetiouc thg~ e~arly Dowager Ladf eéhbu'ton ddcouein of <ho ut v aut ta seo Mrt. Bllatherskite," said I HOW THE POOR ARE TREATED BY He denies God aud will neither swear nor- Mr-. ScoT.shirt Catter rot bthe latefirm of Mesrsi.

- z Caber i agaitür auu ttention aof ibet'Bur-dm'Aehburton. -G -m . " tho editor uni proprietor cf the. Onlooker. IRISH LANDLORDS. affirmi. And the difficulty- is that the aath Blagianrd & Ewar-t, aud 1s allowed to e hei
faryner trIh ielçwdi *eeM onl and at i i r :- - «IÀ HT EsNG * wha isyurb-. or aflirmation requi-es members to promise to metxporncedi and most successful shirt cut-

Ja'n.doubtftmany ut:make astriaI it, 15.who .ar.:,YF IAY.• - . - A nTA E5NG ws iyn Uî poo w>)> oman vas lately- attestai for pick- hptî <dho *Mo-hy sd <bis M Btadlaugh <or la anai.

,,-,ovîgro rle~.~> e~~: tIà vstim r:Th- tranahipmenut- of< he onstel tdon's. Ie ait fme <o coufess that ilt uncomifor- ing up pieceof rtalen brnhsof vhtieo il net promise, as hoele.pledged to work for GNLMN
ther-l drrdis avodisap~ -'oargo blue bend contploted : r abl uin the aRsNE I bad nover Coet in thorn for firevood on eue cf the Mat-quis cf ils oreYthrow. The seene in <ho Hanse- vas The only indaiement we rotoss to Offeryou s5

• mn g T ners A Bšinirä'dèplfndoincrelEggetstheconactwit a eal lie ditor bfrexcept Isdowne's ostates, noume. reld accordingly- very- inter'esting. Mr. Brad- alue a eu Gen t as' urnir DooaU-
suggr -- n e~ srb l be Wravitr iEgand .hfWt4ben .. Inmydreams, adtefigure.in front o e laugh, au beiug conducted le .the clerk s ment must stard er fall.

arWar ßf? ädtldusln hmrbig maie .qupsot all ni> preconceived ldeas on tho value fob theed taken to le eue pe nyad table te take lthe ath refused to fte it, sud . MORE FRINGES.
n<ot otert-eis r e a .t aoi exceed¯dfug1ÿ4-arge actos .':', . .st~ect thal I vas quite surprised. I under- <nnyvfornthesoffeece.lire wasiaboutstodbe stated hisereasons for-so-doing, ln ver>- cearn .CrlysFi sagi.Rcie e n

te n dw pn ne.tia&t ,~ rrthat Acc freu e 00n urit a ln hak g a h aestto default and put in prison,- when oniprese ie Boue su moto vas Fro seitsi be forre'ois;raktan
u Ÿe uEli a ould re egnt the feiti -er så t r e dpropen> paponehruukinghowsnbe rObaId ih ae ht eåhudeatie wienheeussnuafacwrnsudinan

ama mane gro dt, f rpv QIu f es 1.1 nai ithn vo hd survy w at sd hunger, gel up to go I atoh etf tk into consideraion hbs no su et- o pr yard. W F I G .

umik<'bti' laÀ5 heae ea6abu au he pi~a '-'ansd tho celebrated pastor etof wy hf xtore aitlis rBa ded on th Bredluc' i le ho. declare vacant sud Nov Eal Ue i a juat renôved, prety,

t______________-d-- - - - - -f- h 20 20

- - -t-.11n-«,:-,-mun l . 1.eanr laugh1-1 .will again sEan o0rt e15borough and Capes, priceS$ s 3 F.J.- t nLaonie- use ib <ho P n g<,, nmw(.r nu rrqted - -b ~,lypean t we use~ 5 ,-.c IL Johat part of tho cld n hn Rose was tarreo a feaere on il probably be re-elected. NEWTIEM.
d% u a o James Bwn ex.M ar of S.:49.stbaB .froyn, if the question be not lm-bidis niece.tNewiTies in Lace.

S ipaPigaai piee san coered . . pertin n . .hNew Vsmade inLaceandSatin,
r-ly -t vs r e e beiurderedtbyindianaatIasVeg N.M. .,I&CG a a c t . FAoLrr ZoAvEs-The organizlng coni- Great bovelties n ScarIs andTies ut S. Car-tan.l jac *h eMcru1am -- r-.---- SeePle oreave Ties uade a uies ud Tistin,

Saà>.r cott 1çr ene___ n, over TW 'ew.Foresh eakind, a ni lewilling to mittee of bth Québec section of - ex-Papala ley'e.

th adiao! geri te e o t ut & 691ff Jt±,cien~lèri-gn serve pra usand dollars a year ani Zouaves, for the reception of theircomradeso ant BONSv

a~~Pbôù plnornrt4pèlçds c Nn. - maao h 2t uenx ed etn atT1ew Pompadour Ribbonsi allwidths.
forarst es era itfrfdud, Mdin dM o nculture ? Wednesday evenig, iwhen a report of progress

fa cam ~an sd<on i. St. e.9* - :theg ,I ç-* . evSaiamîsuosRibban Trlmmlngs, I loe-
uccesistil rtnetp-ependeu-pdga ationaudfblo daily 'e " hXo et rid of Birish was readby the Treasurerm Mr. Charles Tr'udel e boman l Rbn Timg e

Mqr s e a1ie1 thb ibLeetcent 1, thatis to .which showed everythIng=in preparation to
and ahua d t hUi as . rd-T it än b'o icto'ry. liThe SGovernmenithas NEW .OSIEBY.

tftasr- .. Ir htanin th en ltid enotgh to place thé Normal-Bahýoo
aii0anted.'at theI -disposal'for thepurpose ofAb.arding- Ladies or Oildren little or big,.loigor short,

at tnn gi stout or entee1, Ln striped clocked, barredo ni-
vohjtiamlefil sh ka on robbed .buloing are the6nares of the'ganising and: broIder , plain or othe

t»he.Tre 1 y lsai e as be ý ti om have 1 réception committte :- O A Valleehevaliere
arg lié-0 iFo de te Gregor'e Grand,;President]C G For bayO hSavingLabor,Clean1

omet 1f~~~a .~~kyî s Q~~e - t.. Li, LBox-t-suid, Secretary-;, Chas- Truidel,' Pressurer ns±n~bltn hunmUeaUd .CBLY
lieP b id..cjl -- d 1 hi., s; er itra-, t - R H Bel r, Eh s ol Es ae a u 3968395.897 AND 399 NOTRE A T-

fured from exposurg toIrbì:Or:putatunensupon from onesþ i ling-. Alph Bourget,FX Totisaint, Theop Morr- Mark-a out of the Riing bun. TA
h fle.-Sbe bThe Government Budget 1bil aur>-- Mya tl .I sotte, Cyr Roy, Jas -Bassirs,A OGuilbaut,.LYMA N, SONS & CO.utt ras s uld be0W5 yte aetsud i Iai-,suout t'oograssY eetagg be etund îe<ted in Italy, and the Ministry bave in con- have to write a hanswr to the Inl inger- Hori Garneau, L T Dusault, Nap Daron Monteal Agents,

marketed as soon as possible. Lambs that are sequence resigned. solf, and then read height 'exameter verses la and James O'Flahorty.-Quebec Paper. .Ae.g
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t tw.m IF by Uoeesess.
tgIit peosible that Nr. Godfrey la up snd

ait work, M 'ened by ne aimpla àremsdy y"
a I anaas1tgaru Chai h l eatirly curid,

and with nothlng but Hop Bittera; sud an
tem days ago hia doctor gave him up and aid
h. mui dieI o

a Wel--day i That ls remarkahlel I viUl
go thia day sud get som. for my poor George
-I know hops are good.-Se. PsNf.

The landen F'ob writas: aAmong m et $In-
cidents of WednedaYa li one oxCtel ouree-

lai rege--the den of the onîl Roman
tholie anidate ain Egland, Lard Edmuwd

'Talbot ibroibrof the Duke of Norftlk]. ai
Bunley. Thelocal raesiv.worked Well
fr him. but tIse rad andIrla element wa
to stroakto b beaen. Nota sanugle lah

M 1ll P.! et, there arm,nt wtho ! n.
pewho persist In alrtug thait England

ing Roman Cathole !"
Wien it wias ropoass to remove the rmane

of Napiolen froM St. Helena t Friance, some
people Lu Jagland oteoled, on the ground that
th rench would say tsat the Ensibsb vere
afailad of t1lew. "Who Cres one twopfnny
dama la favorite expression of the Duke's when
extra emphattel whaL they gwld say?" was
Wellington'a comment, and. as ail the word
knows, the remnains were received la taute by
the House of Orleans.and laid beneath the dome
of the Invalides, and no one was the worse for
il.

The Aoiurdayeew = ay% that the Calte
donke! boy la the lucarnasau of everything
Oriental, alrange convenienc ivil, an won-
derful in Egypti-ige activity, biready taCt, hii
good temper. his avIdity for blackbeeh, sud,
above ail, his knowledge of English, are as-
tonlbing. Many Engaismen aceuntomed to
wluter lu Egypt mtain asdonkey boy fbr the
season and Incases of severe illnessone of those
narvelious imelotums has been known te be-
come a tender. attentive. and vigilant nurse.
The average donkey boy speaks better Englisli
than the average dragOmîan.

When "The PI rates of Penauce" vas brouiht
onut lIn Boston, a party of 1lcket speculatorNw-ho
had mrade larg proftl durirg the run o the
pieceîIn this ritY. went there tocontiue thelr
bineuein. The local manager would not hargain
with liei but theY bougltl tickets on licir
own accuut for the tirss night. He appeiled lo
the poliee, who drove the stpeculators away
from the doors, and thIey left fur New York.
greatly dlsguated uand Out of pocket.

Anolbtr landmark goes down before the
rnarchiof 1mroveient, as typIled by lie
Brooklyn Brtfge. The work au lemolishinc
tbe old St. Ana' Chureli, la lirooklyn. thevery
cradle of Episcorneiy Sn the City ut Churches,
and the birthlplace of hie noir poweruil St.
Aun.ns l'hurch on the Helighis, beginîs on Frlday.
'trmcàorial and veladictory n,(rvit-es are to be

elInl nthe ilad churcla it-amcrrlaw. In its1ime
Il hasaent out tihre Bisanps-Hensliaw or
Rhode Island, Onderdonk o lennusylvania. and
31elivaine of Ohio.

A Longwood [Mas.] man unlertook ta drown
four very youngt kittens. Afler tihey chad lbeen
in lhi ratersoine liane lie burli them aisinaheap
of refuon-e. Toi day later, when hlie l ent toeti e
lrmirn, he heard a ftaint " maea'w" Ironm a barrol,
and on looking in he saw the old ait with lier
tour kittena, ail alive. She had dig ihen uap
fîum their earl grave taitnreistored thei t
conscloisnesis. lr daYs afterwards ho cou]l
not visit the harn wit hut belng fulloiwed hythe
cat.whao wcatcheiaid every movement le aade and
seernedl deterruned l guard lar kitteas mure
carefully.

lin the Iidon Record Office in Fetter line li
preserved the Field of the clotho of Gold treaty
of peare between Henry VIII. and Francis I.,
willi the gold seal tinchedl designed bv ien-
venutloelliii. Tie trety h baataiullv ilium-
Insted. Here, aiso. lthe "I Golden Bull"seont bv
Po Clement VII. te King Henry VIII., snd se
called from thenmassive golden seail attached;
the two gunpowder plot biooks, rontaining ail
tha original documents relal Ina toilah discovery
and trials, the leLter sent ta Mouteagle, which
prevented the catastrophe: the signatures of
Guy Fawkes before and after torture.

The Chinese are generahly very abstnieous,
and though a Chine.se servant wiIl occailonally
rausack bis master's cellIr when ho gels tice
opportunity, champagne being in that rase pre-
ferred t any other wine, it may
generally be taken for granted that a nativewho
does not walkstralgh Lnlin esreet lia suffering
from an overdose of opium Irather than of
alcoholle lîquor. A coolie will keep body and
seul together on two dollars a montha t with
twice that bum lie li able ta live very com fart-
ably, for the Chlnese apegue whici lx the ctr-
rent coln, i net ahOve the fifteeuth-huindretb
fraction of a tact ($1.. ,and for ten sapegues
he can buy a dish o riceor vegetables trom tMe
venders In the street.

A private leter tram a New Vorker in Lon-
don says: a I had the god fortune the otherday
to coail upon Tennyson taking his chop and
kldney ai that lcuse, soe ibthree dores above
the o'd Temple Bar, which ie had made famou..
'The Cock.' I bad the curiosity ta look for the
' hali pi n of port' Iu the pom. but I saw at
the bard'. elbow no wine, fruity or crusted, but
a plain pewter of smout, whici the author of
1 Locksley Hall' discuased lke any northern
farmer of them all. H is aged and wurn, and
bent lu the back.wlth hollow chest: but I think
these are rather the effects of a brooding habit
of mind and bodv than the marks of phyalcal
debility, for beflonàed tough and mnuscular.
Tenunyson ls nota beauty. Nowr yen musi know
that lhe head waiter. Xmrnortailzed Iu the poem
li still firstossnymede at hle Cock.' and it vas
fine ta see him walting on the Laureate. The
Man s trenendously conscious of his ditineu-
tion, and keeps watchiPK guests ont of the
corner of his eye te sec If they are admiring
hlm. Is mannuer te Mr. Tennyson was de-
lightîful, at once respectful and frendîy-Just as
If hi felt himself a partner In the work which
has alven the 'Cock' a sort of lterarv reputa-
11An."

EPPS'S COCOA-LIRATEFUL AND Cu'MiFORtTiNG.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations cf digestion
and nutrition, and by a caroful applIcation of
the fine propertioa of well selecte cocos, Mr.
Epps has provided our broakfast tables with a
delicatelyflavored beverage which may save-us
Rnany beavydoctore' bille. It is by the judiclous

use of sucli articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strongt enotgh
to reist every tendency ta disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies r& floating around us ready
to attack wherever theslale is a ak point. We
may cecape many a fatal shafi by keeping Our-
selves well fortllied with pure blood sud a pro-
perly nourished frame."-Otvi Service Gauette.Seld only In packets labelled-" JAmE Errs A
Co., Homeopatlic Chemists. London, England,

O'CLERY .-- The renowned Chevalier Keys
O'Clery, who his carned such an unenviable
reputastion in connection with the rowdies et
Ennlscorthy, at eue lime flourlshed in Nov
York as thse proprietor et a low rum-shop lu
Cherry street.-N. Y. Ta bef.

l'OSTERS.
Sir Garnet Walseley is returning te Eeg-

land.I
France hais reduced tise duties ot pbtro-

leum.
Search isastillhoeun triade for tise sinking

ship Atalanta.
U. S. reduced tise public debt during April

by $12,000,000.
Cyclone ravages are nov reported fromn

South Carolina.
Tenders for Governent printing willi

shmortly be called for'.
Grand Truk engine house at Acton, Ont.,

burnedi te thse ground.
*'Otaatmechsanics who vent to Coney Is-

lind are tramping home.
*The Holnians are giving a benefit ln Toron..

to, for thse Hull sufferere.
ý.]Èllius a Monnonmit1erefe to conform

to the new M'unicipal .ct,
Geo. J. Viney, Grand Chancellor of the

Leglon ofRclnor, isdead. -

The advertising cf our Altar Wine as met
-with very great succes; we have now aristo-
cratic customers on Bherbrooke, -Dorcheter,
st.-Catherine, St. Denis, St. Hubert and many,
other streetS who. uqe it on their tables, as
luxury wine.-~For the covenienceoff poor

osessW.111seliitbitree.half liints i os nc
as us ua, $1.50 pergallon. .Rede'of the
PosT pl'ease tel your Mrinde to bùy the paper
and readi n lnpreference to any other. $100
reward will be'given to the person that will
srove that dur altar win la iot sold as pure

as it is imported. CouTU & Co., 245 NotreDame street, ontreal. 17-g-sow.

RelUesa PiLls..-Norvous Debility.-No
pst of the human machin. requires moire
watehlag tha the nervons system-upon kt
hangs helth and lIfe 1itf. The Pilla re
the best reguiatorsand atrengthoee of the
neTes, and the afoet gueral purilr.
Nausa, headache, giddines, aumbaesa and
mental apathy yield to them. They despalch
ia sa mmary manner thoedistressing dys-
peptio symptouia, stomachai peins, ialeus at
the pit of the stomach, abdominal dltension,
and overcome bot ecaprlcious appetites ad
conafed bowels-the commonly accompany-
ing signa of defective or deanged nvous
power. Holloway's illi are pariOUlarly
recommended to perona of etudiousand
medentary habite, who gradually .sik loto a
nervous and debllitaied atate unleus som
such r.etorative be oocasionally taken.

119-wf

1ame Z' Ener, for Nearalgla. Rheuma.
tism. Mrnsand aIl Inflammation. lIs wcnder-
ful curatve Influence S long maintained.

a a The pure flour of the Enest Muatani Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
la the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mwutard. Usera of this
article may just as well buy the best. This la
the only pure brand in the market, ail others
being what la caled a Iustard Condiments,"
that la mustard znxed with famia etc.,-and
do not posses the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure yeu get
eColman'a" with the Bull's Head on every
tin. 11-G

ODD AND ENDS.

Sir George Ilafour lately spolke u the House
ef ('omrnons to the spteeker alone, thiere beilng
actualiy not one single other member in the
House.

A bad littleM illwaukee boy, havIng been ex-
pelled frou scicool returned uinscrl's ctotlhel, and
the inposture was uot discovered for several
months.

Therelabeen a rumorthat SiriRobert Peel Is
in be made an EarL Hile father especially en-
Joined lis wiidow not la acept a laeerage with
remainderto lis children.

Admiral Ph iip West phal, theoldest commis-
sloned ofleerin the BritiNti navy, died on March
As, at flyde, atl the. aue oa. Admral Westuhal
had aeen innla service ata aiost stirring ime.
le won hIs Irt proniotion to the rank of Lieu-
tenant at ihe batileof Copenhiagen.

A few weeks ago two French iadies applied
to the Mayor of their district In l'aris to be
plcedt on tie voting list. After comsideraton
hedeclined to comply wilh the request. They
haire now formed a srclety of womens riglts.
and put fort h a pjrngrîarame. The maovement
le supiortel by Blainl and Draîgu.

Edisoi's itelepliones have been Installed aliae
Pie tit Midi Observtory. lunians Pyrents, and
atlrd easy comrunication with Bagneres, a
distance uf lifteen miles. The tlrst exl>eriinent
failled. owing to the cloaady and storray linter-
vening:strtatun of air. but with nproved li-sitruments every sounai pronounced lia Ie or-
dinary conversalounal pitcitl'à distinctly
audible.

-A new edition of Vcilor Hugo's works l
about to appear, alil but two of whli," Han
d'lg.lande" tnd "Any Il ,ba.rt." willIx be printed
from the original nianuscripts. fetched fromt
Guernsey for that piirposae. Many cancelled
passages %L ill be reinserted n uthe text or au
notes. nmonag thiese beiug a whole act lu 1 Au-
gelo "

-Tremendons excitemient l felt l.In South
Wiltshire, England. relative lo the coming elec-
Lion, JosephArch, the peoplu'asand laborera'
demigod, bing about to entar the lists aiacnst
the Hon. Sidney Herbert, brotlier to the Earl of
Pembroke. This will be a battle bona fide bc-
vteen capital and labor-the aristocrat versus

the workingman.
-The policeman's life la not a iappy one In

Jasan, espeefally If he happens lia the discharge
of is.duty to arrest ai law-breaking Prince m
disgule. To the average Amertcan it meem

iard lInes that the Japanese polleman who ar-
rested Prince Henry. Kaiser Wiln elm's grandt.
son, wile he was violating propreltary rIghts
incognito,l shoald be disminssed the service and
filned.

The Pall Mall G Cazftti saoythat an English
electoral agent would see no chancetOf success-
fuilly running the naijority of candidates wh
ofrer themaselves In French constItuences, and
still less tlhoee who come forward at German
elections. A French candidate inust have
brains, a Germau one learning, an Euglls one
property; Iu fact a foreign candidate musit be
something, an English one sonebody. The
publication of n great book, lbo achlieverienit Of
sone miglty engineering work. may render
as Englishman interesting, and even popular,
but it will not help hlm to a seat lu Pariament.

Probably no one article of diet isso gener-
ally adulterated asis coca. This article la
its pure state, scientifically treated, l recom-
mnended by tle highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and >trengthening beve-
rage, and la strongly recommended to ail as
au article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medai Rock CocOa is the only article lu aur
markets that has patsed the ordeal to which
these articles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyiet, and.ia certified by him to be
pire, and to contain no starcb, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterions ingreidents coin-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particaliar and secure £IRowntree's."
Other kindat are ofteu substituted for the sake
of larger prllts. il-G

]Baking lowder.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
F Baking Powder

Is manumfactured uader the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF OANADAÂ!
The constantly increasing demand for tihe

COOE'S FBIEND
Shows It tobhe the "Peaple's Choilce." Betalled
cycrywhere. Manufactured only hy

W. D. McL AR ENa
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STIBEEV. MONTREAL.

Legal.

J. 5. O US>SBEL,
IBOTARY TUBLIC,

M4 H untingdon.,P.Q.

D OHERTY & D

.No. 50 St. Jame
T. J. D)etBOL

. An action of aDe1t
this t1aentered:.[ !a

Montreal, 18th ebr
---- a RnI

D Ue'Margart- M
Mbntreal.- Wife bf.Pe

lace Bollermaker, 1
Hlggin., Defendant.

A suit for separat
day been lnstltuted
teentdayof April, la
Montreal,2ndApril, 1
COURSOL, GIROUX

SEXTON,
85-5

OHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &.

s Street, Montreal.
C. J. Dohert.A.L.BC.L

POND'S
EXTRACT.

THE GREAT EGETAILT

PAIN DESTROIE and SPECIFIC FO

OBREAGES.

Rheumatis mNeuralgia.

e.a) u. . .. mo. i.e...Ag~
venieit.hagmesin amm.a ulhty

Hemorrhages. 'J? Em,
ft.es>.m m.men t.m.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
tpromtly. It a mure nre. r.

The Or "4 tar ure" slà rersred=Catarrhla. uoe'tui!m °ie'orI..,>

andunepen.lve. ,.s

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Spralns and Bruises. la:

III~ ~ ~ ~ V Ou~L lt h raari t .

Mnroftning and in koepin i o st the air,

Burns and Scalds. .et a1
At I unrtaned sdhould ben 1  u ß evr anh

onr Olaîmen wlill aId in healing i.nd Irne:.a

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can besed without the slhtat fear of lrm.

yîicî 'fltig all Anamnmation and ieorez.n-

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. nveed .ccrdin, atodire .
tions, its effect i.imply wonderful.

PieýBlind.,.lle.dlnlg. or herhlng.Piles, Etil*eaite.tnownrea'ed "J&cw1rjwheu; other medip- Aae flo .
xtP t medle rpr r n.i nse. 1sa5 pfrU0v srait q atinlgt L. tfir-. ulirOtnmn ti of = er ieo where the rb

F Bo#ri incoin cut.
For Broken Breast andS eNipp le s. Te ivnl-Sore N pp e. aaniý, ad e I.

cionAthat motbemaWhohbave neeeti.lit %iltreur ý
I.withoutit. OurObnntilthebesterno;2ient
thata Ceubuapplied.

Female Complaints.
be caled in for the majority of female I a a ift
the 5mgrneL. be uted. Full dirvctiuu accuui- -
each bottle. CAUTION.

Pond's Extract I""I"'"'hit
ti words "Pond's airnet" bw ain il r-
and our rirture trade-mnark on surrotunditnie 
wraP'er. None other ia genuie. Alwas 'on havinrbuPond's E1r 12. Take nooti -2.
a.ration.. If id aeVer a ldka o rifk, or by. manuw

Price of Pond's Extract TolUet Arti-
cles Ufid SpeClaitio.

POND'S EXTRACT... Rc., .0 00and S1.75'r'nilet Cream..100 C19ataurrlh Cure. .. 7àntfee..........G .Pla er..........
*_- p subls............n... . -0

Olataent .......... Go| Medeted a.per
Prepared only by POND' ETEAOT 00.,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
For sae by ail Druggist sand Pancy Goods Dealern.

Orderx for P2worth. caTie fr_ eo zeceipt of

c .f droeaeto 85 Mrray ilret, iew Yor cD

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Weakneot.ss and prostration froni
overwork or other cuuse, .is radically and
prcmptly cured by

HUMPRREYS'

HomeOpathic Specific No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, and is the most
successful reiody known. Prico $1 per
vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post frec on receipt of price. 4.

llunaplhrev, nlumeopathc MedilinL Ci.
109 Fulton itrect, New York.

H. HASWELL & CO.,
bicGILL SrRERET - - - MONTREAL,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51 , "

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
HOLLOWAYS PILLS!
This Great Household Medieine Nanks

Amongst the Leading Necessas.
rie or mLie.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and ant
most Dowerfzully, yet soothlngly, on the

Lver, Stomach, Kidneys & Bowels,
Givinig tone, onergy and vlgor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They arA conl-
ldently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in all cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause,has become impared or weakened.
They are wonderfully edicaclous La ail alimenta
Incidentalto Females of ail ages, and,asa GEN-
ERAL AMILY MEDIOINE, are unsurpased.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Ets SearelaIogand1EeaUng Properties are

KDownl Thr.oughomt the Worlt!.

FOR TE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bhd Breasts, Old Wounda,
Bores and Ulcers1

It is an infallible rernedy. If effectually rub.'
bed on the. Neck anud Chost, as salt Anto meat, it
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronohiti., Coughs,
Calds, andI even -ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Geut, Rhen-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEABE, it
bai never been known te fai.

Both-Pills ad Olntment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
ILondon, An boxes and scts,- at la. lid., 2.. 9d
4.. Bd., 11., 2e, and 33. each, and by all medioine
vendors throughout th avlsed world.

N. B.--Advice gratis, ai, the above addruess
daily, between thre hours of11land 4, orbylIetter

..l33wfug

UEBEC -D!STRiCT ~OF GRIY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINIE
of the CityMontreal THEGREAT ENGLISH

n, Mme plaeeu a sndni. rnAD MAl.
'auion de bens has been cur sn aid 0V

J : d h. Ufl*e

uary, 1880. .or-

Evou-sEETR.Debilit d
.AttoTne r PlainiftWakes rs

Cduor
IcdIll aud nervon. eY*- -

feahe, of the City of t n; la aIs
bter '913, of-the .sama a.ufo aig

1er Nggha, otie sai ile magie, sud bas been exteû1elolp ed for
tllnlf e .iseaid Peter: 'over tîity peaavîth greateaiicces.-

Pan Falî.PrTIlulare cdPurpamphlet.erhieh
ion of property hs this vo désire le seud free b mail ove ans. The
returnable on -the;oine- SpeciflcModicinele soljby ail drugglltfls per,

nmtant. *package, or six packages -f«$& 6 .or mlibe sent
[Sa. . re. by.maili u.,rcfocf tise moaneyby addressa-,
ARD, WURTELE à;l& TIKE URAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto, Ont

forrovnaede ndll

Atto=eysexce Ps-nor overuW-t

Newspprs.

-180 - 188

ETRUE WITNESSI
WEEKLY EDMTON 0OPTMr

MONTREAL DAILY POST

THIRTIETH YEAR
JI TIE

OI.EST CATHOLIC PAPER
1N &

C A N AD A
AND1ISTHE

CHEÀPEf CATHLIC PAPER
C O NTqIN ETRI N

FO.RTY-EIGHT COLUMNS WEEKlY

$1.50 PER ANNUM
PurIn: the ver 1880 great nimprovenn

wil l . .rn.fued uto ¶b. Tne WT'.4r..
Iich an adlltional readlig natter. brillanttoralse on the init lntereauî carr1-venta of the day at horo and abrour.
plartilarly lnterestington ouar large anit grow-

li« ppulution; ihe best selectintli.
trm the perodicairatirleiîts n('tironet
nd of F.urope; the latest New. Item, up tot hie
lhnur nf. going to pres.. from aIl 1.arts of the
Wrld; filli alid acetîra he reportsi of th hnne.,
anid foreign Marketa. FIunare.Trade. 1 litereéa 1iig
saries by the rnnt reflîred and raoral n&uthr... C.. und sa Insutive>Agrculurallilîdrt.
menst.

Itst ueotrarm TrolandI Ibeihe leat afThnt
bv t be injtu. rellable sources clil;l a-î.,et.
rnrrespondenee. The grave crl>lg laraiaInh
wiehtil the Irlah peuple are palnr i Wli b
watched witb the grealest interest by tl.,ie f4
tiheIr kith and ktn on iLi hs'deof utthe A tlaunt l.
.rnrdingly, the TnrE WiTNE.uNî. anIts liallin
Ilpters. will be forrnnst In g.i-ing it. rea,-ra
I Lie 1.uost aacOurat. lutonL suail best intllience.

Alitnether, the'iit' rVra.s for theenir
1l00 will be peerlest In uhtilnînrnalsr, in
ti is r any other country, ltr the price--

ONLY $1.50 À YEAR
No Catholle faimtly sholt ie wlthout a good

nuwspaper like the TituE. WnNsE. 4-

CLUBS! CLUBS!!0
'Tne suecess that bas attended our terme ta
'lubs dtring the year 1879 Induces ne to con-

tinue theoafer for18M0. We, therefore offerhlie
Tauz WrrNuss to

OLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
Olt MORE, FOR ONLY

O N E D OL L AR

a year. cash in advance and to accompany the
names of the ubcriber.; that Is to iay for ai
remitttnneeai 1 5 00 or more, vawillAImail1
,eparately or to oneaddress., fve copie or
mors of the Tau rrViTYses for a year,
postage pald. Anyone can get up k Club of Five
or atiresubsorlbers a a dollar ayear1 I termsem-
ber Ibis ofler applies nly toprsons who joied
a Club last year. and who will renew for anolier
year In the same manner, to new subsrlbers In
clubs olive or more, but nor to per.ons subscrIb-
lng singly, or In leas than live, or to thoe whuo
are on arrears on our books. The paer la
strictly $1.60 a year, unlesin aClubs or live or

W. would ea-nestly recommend each of ourVeerous subsoribers to otup a Club of Fîvebut 1h08. wlao have nult the lime tc, oge l FVï
couid es a obtain UNE at 8160 ayesr.F Tls
would double Our cIrculatIon-a grand achieve-
ment truly for Cathollo journallsm in Canada.

Sample copies of the TBzL' WnrEs malled
free on application.

Subscribe Now, and Get Your Neigh-
bours to do Likewise-It will

1%y You in the End.

AGENTS WANTED
wli be given. Apply at, once.

Remittancesmxaybh e-.e saifely byReglstered
Letter or by Post OffIce Noney Order, made pay-.
able to

ri INTINI &| PUBIING CU.

WANTEDa
300 tie cutters teocut tidh on the line cf the ex-tensions of lthe Denver sud Rio.Greude Railway

tram Alamosato BIIvetton, Col,, from Alameosa
to Albuquierque, N.MW,-and from Canon. City,
Col.,.westward. PrAce pald.per tie, 8 cents.
Tie outters can board themselve. ai a coet not
to bxceedS$I.00 ~r week. Steady eeiployrnent
during lthe neit ten: montha can be useured-: In
anticipation etfenquirles it la here stated" that
(ree transnortatlin wilinot b. furished, but
partiesj of ten -cr twelve can .. undoubtedly:
secure reduced rates of tare te:Denver or Pueblo.
onapplcationto rairaad eoilolals. Frao.trans-

rtation from Denver to the ënd of the D. &. G.'trackwill-ke furnished te itterintend-.
'ingto gotowork. .:. .

R. P. WEITBR|C,- Treasur.r,
Rio Grande E nasion Co., Clorado

springs, 01C l0.0.

Mioellan.ouo..

SATEOLic Men and Women fnrn ied sm-
Uymentu. '"aday. T,F. Murphy, Auusta

AgriculturalImplements.

IMPROVED STEEL

CANADIAN
P L OW

THE AIkîVE le decliediy the Best Made and Beat Workinm SeTEF.L PLOW ever offered latlis Marke.L Jst the tlilg fuir thle Townbpu. Weaso maunfactuor s iarîety of Chilled-Iron
and Cas Metai Plos, larrows. Cultivators Mowing-Maehines. ar., 5

A DDRitEt :
EMPIRE WORKS. Montreal, Que.

Organs, etc.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM!
No. 280 Koire Dame s1reel (I' 1.'1. ), Montreal.

Philadelpbin 1870, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L, E, N.PRATTE,--------ACENT.
Thle -1 1 iIt l I rran -haslm t-en a rh iS'rti e, ail -it-tl wheirever exhibtIl .

irom J6«$î 1 ti) 20 I I llrlr,ani Ntylîs ofu tlaw Wofaa -renlowa i1 a.!itrkuanlnà. are l v iiew iq tio

abovt a art.. laiil n tf ti o e nan! g-na na. We:come tu all. ou for Catah :uî,

Nvo dtt t -.,y un Ilh- I btrc Is.

BOUS. &e. Spencerian steel Pens.

CLTON H.MENEELY BELL CO, SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS
steri:sson To

MENE EFI11fU RIMr FRL .
lieil ronaida-rm. Truy, . Y- f tih er- pE. PgigI|li iake, unsrivalled for

Mi aiufituclIrr af a ila erai ar a a ti:lIty n Ir . irtzU î inîyn o
81an-aî lt lail g lîcanal cil lt'a .
/ztr I llus.trited Ctlogue seit fra-t. REAL NWAN QV1 LL ACTION I

Feb' 21..y ly For Schooila, wg r,.eca.oinsient Nos. 1. ,and 15.
. n_ l'auian.rels u-i, Nias. 2, anad l. Caomnplotp

%Iet ofma les to pent.) uwill bn eut <un receipt. 0f
Musical Instrumn ts. t weuiut e s

.--- & -- - ADLIER & CO.,
CATIIOL10 r Usi BIS EOîI4,M

Nfo. 279 ivotre Dame Street, noearaL

ng Anotheradlu en igh price fil
13:'lic i Nlaet. re.iprfli rely (Ple ît

/red beLfore buyinag 10Aso oar OxuIAN. 1Readmyî ltt i

' , Cir cular. Loient p ri reropres r as
.. A dress DatLsF. Bra-ry Wanr

te, NJ. tA'

Educational.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
ThIis chaartred t.îllege, dîrecli-e. b t1ra Oblate

Faitheîrs of Mîary Imrnaaaculaite, ls gaitCi lin il

mn. i li t lt ' lity Il i~ Caî iia aul caai
mniatidu afi. n%,Iteaî uw (ift U' Ottawa,.
Gnl tineau and lldetau aVallIeys.

it Civil Engineeriang coau e serves specilal
recom.nendaton. Tle varibranlihes of
sciece and romma c aiç.relire tiahtli li EnîglIsh, liihe
anuguîaîgeof tran-lttinna fr.n- Greek and Latin.Frenc ls also carefully tded ta. Thodegrîn

of B. A. iand .m. A. p conferred on deserving
candidatesi.
Bard, Washltsag and Mfendlng, led and

bedding. uidl)octor's Fee, pertermi oS
fIlve m onthsi...............................$ 0 0

Tuition, l. C.'vil Enginoer!ng Course per
termn.......................... ....... M 00

Tu'tionSla ac re.............15M
Tuition,is Commercial Coarse...........10 00

Drawllg, Vocal aMuia. andt ise of Library en-
il no extrua carge. All charges ire payable

half-varlyl iadvaace. For further partieularti
eid Irthe " Pro.pecînsand Courseof8tudics."

Hats, Furs, &c.

FU R SI FURSI
EDWARD STUART .

PnACTWcAL FURRIEH ' 1
Corner of McGill & Notre Dane Street@

t ltespeetfoliy Informa
hIs frInda and the pnb.

lie. ln both Town and
Country, that hls Fal
Stock of Fars is unu-
uallygjood.

FUR CAPS, &c., for
Laules. Geutlenein and
Childrenai lewa1

-prices.

.. FUns Of aIl kinds
made up and altered to

i'W.lHA.. order at short notice.
7-0-

Medioal, &O

ho I retanallest Medicine erer mode.,
.co rmbtnatin of Notu Bucha,. Mandlrake,

909loandelpan. wii n Itae tiit sad aaaasîcura-
es iN ol .i n rfleru l er t rua, tor, an f
and IfclIt etoring Agenit on earhi..

Ne disease or 11;hePalh cain4by eng*erit .
whritopl l atters i-e used,sU waried and pemfe0are Ihoir opemaîil

ner ga,. e.wlire s aid ligotathe aiedåxainru..
ToaIlnwlisoenpayment.auirregulartyor

bobboweli or ri.airyrî or who reero an
SAetzer,Toni andl li H lnuLnt,4lop.uttter

lanaluable without inxtoxenting.S NOCiatterwbat your feellai or dymbtemsaeM,
whalmea ndI e or aimanta .ue u IlitareDcutwultuntllyduaira aeMr.butif oiou'f e
liadorruisemlble use thomittersatce.. n
gaveraurlie, ft hasaved htundreda.

paid fiaeanithey winnot reor
b peYDonotsulrernor lot rourtrrandasauaer, but
S dendurge themtuseHop.Bitters.

,teaunbe BoDtSsinn aresd 'druk
n notrwo'liu th'e Puoitd oa remae;oith oi,%miîdle FrIenA and lieue," ad

Get mone tics day.
aoi' Caua Ciaais the oest safest sud best.

The HorPap for Stomnac,LiverandEldne iss
D.T., O. lanm abeointeuda imnsitbIecure fordranlk-

euue- use of opium, tobacco sd namcotiisa
Sold biY ,d,.iu .lgll& mfgC.IelatrN

" "" Pi O°t°°i.'''

Books.

cutechism ana Aonth of àIary.
'ATE1R IIl11E V PElt8EVERANCE. oaa ex-

polie bintoriau, glgnatique. rnorale, litur.
giqua(e, laygei.que, phHfsiqa e socJale
lie la ,JI.nign dcepuis ] 'originae dia anurale
i'esja'" oies ieorPa. iag r . (aai9me 11

•, bound ........ ...................... 13.6
IuunI I o i expose

9ll0 lca rI iie oJio4sgo lar]letPlairM
lEveuue d'oricaans. ivo., mai.........

DEVOTIN "(LA) A MA RI.e%nexemples u.x-
calilece les prtg!a.K uet. deus ;praiqauesen
l'lonneuir de la trs Aaintea Vierge. Par le
ltev. P. luag.et. '- vols., Lema.......... :C

DEVOTION A LA MAINTE ICIIAltlHTIE,
ela da priers aI de

lalent; par le lev. 1'. Ilugiet. [l 2e.&. .
EXPL10ATION 1I ITORIQUE, alogmat ique,

Morale, lituirgaiA -t canonique du et 4chilsameî, avaec la reone auia rabji.el lonstrees
des geleicmgotre la relIgIon: par l'Abbe
Ali% brolie (il1list vols in Kvo boudil. .55.57

EXPLICATION DE 'IEM!IEREIlI Veries de
la itReligion, pour on aîcilAter l'lntelllgano.
aux Jeunes gns; par P'. Collot, Iu n,
biound .............. .......... 70cls.

GLOIRtES DE MAILII, explication da, Slvg
Itegia, d iicouars sur lus sept priclIales fote.:
par lt. Alphoso de Liguorie; - vol., l
lzn ............................... $15

GUIDE DUoCATEClll'4TE, ait methode pour
enselgrner la doctrlaieCrctlartinne aux jeunes
eiaintsl, parl'Abbe Bernard Ovurberg, ;in
12i n........ ....... .......................... 55c.

INSTITIUTIONES PHlLOSOPHIÆ-Specula-
tive ad menten Saricl Thaornui Aquinatiî;
par J. M. CornioldI, s.J.; l vo., 12n..31.80.

MAIUEL BIBLilqE, nu cours d'Eerltture
Minte, a l'uage des enlinailres; par MM.
Baquez et Vlgnauroaux, a lin J2 m.......1.2.0

MANUEL DU CATECHISTE; par L. J. B.
Sergeot. 4 lu 12în. bound..............5W

METODE PouîR itEPURER le enfants a la
Premiere Comniaion, par .1. sclti, ln
Bvo,mI»......,.............. ........ Docts.

MISBIONAIRE (L.E) du Jour de la Premiere
Comn ion r nenfernant i6Instruction ou
allobuion. iuvclien; par M. l'Abbe He-
belri, ln ftn. bruo...................88et»..

MOIS DE MARIS [DES PR1EDICATEURS ou,
cours complet de >ermeoun conferences, In-
mîructione pour toitsi les jours du mole de
Mare, pocur tout e les fates et sur tous les
sujets se rapportant a la T. Ste Vierge: ar
M. L'Abbe C.'Marltn; 2in8vo.......... $.00

NOUVE AU MOI.aDEMABIE,dedle aux fideles
du Canada; par un pretre du Diocese de
bontreail ; n 2eart.................15c

NOUVELLE EXPLICATION du Catechisme de
Rodez, divisee en Instructions pouvant
servir de prones, avec de nombreux traits
htstoriques, par M. Noel; 6 vols, ln
12m... .............................. 60

PETIT RECUIL DE CONSE ILSetde prières a
l'usage des enfants de la Premiére Comniu-
lon, in 18m, each 5 cents, doz. 45 cents.

PRATIQUE DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT du Cate.
rhtum aux enfanta qui n'on t pas fait leur
Preml6re Communion, nouvelle mthde
pour donner la remniere Instruction rell-
gieuse;IarM.A. Maudouit, 2volsin12m SL25

THEOLOGIE DU CATECIISTE. doctrine et
vie Cliretionme; par M. L. Abbé Le Clercq, 2

.........13 .............. ....... $1.92

TRACTàTUS DE GRATIA, Christi Auctore,
R, P. Raphaele Cercia, SJ.3 vols., Ln8vo,

VIMBITES A JESUS.BQs2Ea ar l'auteur des
- Avis Spirituels; 2 Vols.,la3m......7c.

For sale -by . ROLLAND & FILS. Book-
sellera.and Stationer, 12 a 14 St. Vincent.
Stret;Pfontreal.

M blWorlging .

T,S -LAWRENOE : MARBLE WORKSJ
T i BLEURt STREET.

OUNNIITGEAN BROS.
wu oLESALE AND aI.

'benetery Work a Specialty.

XAÂgTLYiS
A ND

PLUMBERIS' BLABS, &c.

. A..sswî91X ADE TO 09M=i
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FlINNE & O0MMEROE.
TapVus ra OenToetay, Xay4"

Moey continues abondant t the bsan
and rates ofi uterest are still quoet i 40. t
c.pur cent. oncat ilant 6 do. o tim

Oocommamnolal papon la dlaaoumt ut 7 tac
8 per cent, butthere isverry litle O ing

-The Cuatoms receipti for April ut th
port of London, Ont., were $2p,133.30; fa
April, 1879,S17,834.45, IBorinu, $11,298.85

-The Cuitoms roceipta ut Hamilton fo
April amount to $57,404.37, for the sam
montth last year 24,093.94, showing an ui
creuse this year of $43,310.43.

-The tranie reeSMpta of the Grand Truni
Ral for the week endlag 2th April, iss
and=AXpriM179, were
Pa'aagesm, mails and

Express................60.740
Freight and live stock.. 121,05,

Tal............$83158.
Ineres Lu l.... ......... 32,451

The Raver du 7»up reccipta. are lneIndod la 19
BoCta 18e0 ; addlot them (84»M 0 thweeks In
cressewouldbe M8651.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALU TRAD.

TuxDAa, May 4.
Navigation ut this port is being more fully

resumed every day; what with the erection
of both new and old sheds, and making other
Improvements, and theloading and unloading
of vessel, our distinguished harbor now bears
a rather active appearance. As yet, onIy one
steamshlp, the Prussian, has arrived at this
port from Great Britain, but several
others, Including the the Polynesian,
Lake Winnipeg and Moravian, have
been due here'for several days. Many of
our leading merchants have been somewhat
inconvenienced by the delay of the Poly-
nesian, which latest deapatches state is still
barricaded by the ice in the Gulf, near Cape
Breton. Business generally hua remained in-
active, but prospects are fairly good for the
future. So far as waecau learn,the fall wheat
crop this year is not as good as could be de-
szred, baving beeu damaged by frosts. The
Government, we understand, have promised
to at leuat reduce the expenses on the St.
Lawrence through route.

The local flour and grain markets are as
yet quite inactive, no sales on export account
having been reported this week yet. Quota-
tions for grain are almost puraly nominal.
The enquiry for flour le very light.

The following are the city wholesale prices.
Supenor Extra...................$5690 0 ( 80
Extra superine.............. 590 de 000
Fancy.-..............80O 000
Ispning Eata,.n..p-ound 575 0 5 ýSù
supernue.......................... 535 a 550
Etrong Bakers....................620 O 660
Fine.........................4 75 O 490O
Middlings......................... 425 O 4 35
Pollards ............ ............. 0000 00
Ontario BaKs.....................2 80 O 290
ity UKs Ideliereedi......... 310 3 20 

Oui mou,, Ontario.............i460 O0O 0W
Cornieal...... ............... 290 O 3 00

ASHES-Poas are quiet and unchanged.
-2'üe demand is light, and receipts are exceed-
oug.2' omall for the season. Values range

from $3.70 to $3.80 for firsts. The market
for Pea,-la remains without animation, and
prices are .unilnally quoted ut $6 to $6.25.
There seems to be no expectation of any re-
-ival in the tra:., or any increase in the de.
niand from consunes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.--Buslness COn-
tinues quiet and steady. illufacturers are
generally engaged stil with the remuant of
back orders taken for shlpmdnt this week,
and travellers for many of our lead!ug houses
have started out during the last couple of
days on their spring sorting-up trip. Itis
bellered, however, that as a rule, stocks lu
the country are not much reduced as yet, and
that the demand for light summer goods will
be active for a fw weeks to come. The ag-
gregate of sales during the season, now about
closing, shows a considerable increase over
that for the corresponding period of last year.
Prices ill, doubtless, remnamu unchanged un-
tti about the 18t of June next. Rerrattances
are reported falrly good.

DRY GOODS.-Travellers now out on
theirsorting-up tripsreport a fairtrade being
dane by retalera in the West, but ow'ng to
lit, backwardness of the season sorting orders,
so far taken, have been small, and expecta-
tionsia tbe seasons advances, are that business
'wil materially improve, and that a fair de-
matud may be expected. Stocks in the bande
of wholesale houses here, though remarkably
well assorted for the season are not large
in any departnment. Our city retail trade
was quite active last week, but 6o far tis
week it bas beau interered with by thb
numerous flittings that have taken place. Re-
ports from wholesale dealers as toremittances
are vareid, som having esperienced a decided
improvement at the beginning of tbis month,
while others state the rqverse as the case. On
the whole we belleve they have certainly
been better during the past week than for the
lîke period of lest year.

DRUGS .AND CHElMICALS.-The coun-
try trade, an rallher thea demand tram country
daiers, ton g eneral drugesud druggists' eun.
dries bas continued active, but as yet very
few sales af chemicals, to arrive, have been
made. Prices remain unchanged, excepti
perhapsaof opim, wbich is slightly easier lnu
consequence of the natural luli folalowng the
recent excitement aven this article. Thea
American Syndicale are still holding, not
offering any of their stock.

FURS.--Spring muskrat skins have been
coming farwant pretty freely during Ch.
veek, and all offering are readl take set
17c. te 18c. There are ne lots aof any couse-

q fnaa othe kyd !rtfn seeng a
fev anall sknnk skins ohae bu ag rt u

n5rrc ariped, d 5ta $ ed an0 ech As
ve stated st week, present prices foa prng
skias are nlot very atrog, ad ail holdera gu
the country. would. do. ell- to briug their
stock to market as soon as possible.

an skis prim dark .... .... i to 105 70
Boa-ver skins, primo darIt, ponl.. 1 75 la 2 50
Bear skins, black prime largo. 5 001to . 00
Bearnskins bl rme amut 00 ta46
Muskrat skins, sprtng...........O0 171to0 is 1
Mush ti skins, fall and tinter. O 60 to O 00
L nx ikinsp"ire a ' "ge " 1 25 0 2 0seunk skinsilarqe primedr... 0 50 to 090Skuk, arow asrlped. . ... 0261o000Skunk, vhatea triped......... 0 25 to o0
Bkunk skins, prime vwite large0O Iota o80Raccoon skIns rime......... 010 to 075

ruser shîns, prme.......,.....ô50 to 800ter skIs, Pri me dark.........5 00 to 9 00
SGOCERIES.-There ls a fair trade on or-
dors reported doing, but beyond the ordinary
operations at this season, thore i Mothing
important ta notice. Teas-The nets iran>
China as to possible rupture wth fo rignerois Important, but wrhope the trouble will be
renoved. W. cunselveg must treat theChinese better than bas been doue in Califor.
nia. Jupan Teas bave opened early, and
pice anave receded from $47 the parcel to$8 and $40, as per cable reports. Market
with ns f odufl. Yokohama .Japaus are 26cto 32eo fri ta fuir ordinary, and 33o to 55e
for gooc fait to cholcest. Young Hysons and

- LIà

ofter choie teis pominailly unchaged
Black te, d, , i. ,,t p,, ,h" tlb
largo tad sale -to b ild gi btmo
(WaiMiîaiy, Bth intant) will bave th
efect of tithy adodsing prices for ta»
Sugmi-Stcks continue ta lacreas at prOI
Bu nct points, but notwiths.ding this, asi u

o resulta are looked upon to show dldancy I
& Cabin and Porto Bico), M -vi11 U OtirCePI
o prIas. ye e ly mtid. Uulghi etadeny i
, favor of bayer uiall that cn bei saidsat
e changes for theweek. Granul"ata s 9e I
r lotO ; C. A., 9joetoi; ello, Yle to oSie

.om, 36je 40oc Trinidat, 29o11034o;.Parl
r Elo%, Sc to 38c. Byrup eiUl. Cefoea dal
0 and unchanged. Rice a little eaier; $4 lx
- hoavy lots tarrive; $4.10 to $4.40 ioresm

to quantity. spîcea-Clove firm. Peppe
k steady. Other spices nchangod. fsa.-
, Valentia raisins, 80 to 81C. Malaga fruil

without any change; carrants dull. Oia-
Sel, aa nined,62c to 67ci; refined noi

O undr 60aotoarriva; pa1% 46c tg55c. The
catch by steamers le small. Salt-Marke
rather unsettled until the near arriai of thi

à npring fleet. Quotations on the spot art
nomnal.

RIDES AND SKINS.-The market fo
hides romains steady and nominally un
changed; doilers report the offerings lightI
but the deanti continues good at the pre
viously quoted high figures, viz., $10.50 fo
Na. I, $9.53 for No. 2, and $8.50 for No. 3.
Rejected hides are quoted $1 lower. Lamb
kians are coaing forward more frely, and

M generally bring 20e to 25 each, as to size, bu
an early advance la expected. Sheeiakia
nominal]y quoted at $1.25 to $2 each. Cay«
akinas unchangod, a 14c pr Ilb.

HABDWARE AND IRON.-The only
ordera being recelved here for general hard.
ware are of a hand-to-mouth character, and
merely for sorting.up purposes. The
downward tendency In prices la England con-
tinues, and business bore la very flat, witi
lower prices reported, and considerable con.
cessions would now be made by dealers tc
effect sales. Iron remains dull, at lowe
prices, as will be seen by references te oui
revised quotations, below. The large whole.
sale houses are till principally engaged la
putting up orders for goods coutracted for
delivery at the opening of navigation, and
every advantage bas been taken of the re
duced rates of freight, and of shipping goods
by the steamers which are now running on
ail the regularlines.

Pro IOS , pert on.-
SGantsiserrie ..................... 21 510ti0S
SUmnmerlee......................21 50 250 0
Langloan........................... = O0 2 QO
Eglinton......................2ri50 w0(w
CaldrNo. 050 00............... 20
Carnbroe....... ....... .... 2900 300
Hematite........................35 0 0 000

BAR, pen 1001bo:-
Scotch and Stafrordshire.......250 265
8estedo .......... 276 290
Sweden andNorway ............ 4 W 5 0
L moorand Bow ...... 625 a 50

CANADA PLATES, per box
Glamergan .................. 550 600
Garth& Penn................ 50 8o0
S . & Arrow .............. 51 6 00
Hatton ..................... 500 5 25

Ti PLATE'teboX-
Charcoal, I.C .................. 900 9 25
Bradley1.......... . 10 50 1 00
Charcoa, i.......u 0 il 25

charcoal, D.C ................ 1 00 850
COkeIC.....................750 8 00
Tluned Shoots, No. 2o, chuncoal,

Cookley, K. of Bradleoy, per th... 0 13 04
Galvanlz lheets. best bran.de,

No.28. . . ..... 120 8ô
Hoops and Bands.IV 10 be... 25 00
Sheets, bet brando............325 3y
Boller Pate 1003ls.........350 0 00
iett o. ............. 375 060

CUT NAts-
10dy to t0dy. Mot Cul, perkeg.... 375 3 5

dy and 9dy. do .... 400 00
î 6dy and 7dy, do . 425 00OJ dy and d>', do .... 4 50 00

3dy, do .... 525 0 00
ddy and 5dy,'Cold Cut, do .... 4 25 00

3dy, do do .... 475 0 0
200k kgs. lperkegoff.

"Ig e, per 10Ibs...............450 00
Pressed Spikes.............. 375 4 25

Lper100..................(i00 650
Shaet.................... 625 675
Bar....................... 0 5J 0 05à
Shot.........................611w 7 00

STZRu L-
Casf>* ............................ 011 018
Spring, e 1600lbs....... ...... 4 * 425
Best, do warranted....... 5 0 00
Tire, do .................. 350 3 75
Soeigh Shoe........................ 300 0 0
Int Tin....026 010
du 22Oe................... 02

Horse s........350 4 00
Proved Coll Chain, .5........500 525
Anbors........... ....... 6ro 60 6(J
Anvils........... ..... c os (10
Wire. 4Mbdl.of6lbssNo'' to .. 240 0600

LEATHER.-The rnasket is reporter
fairly active fur the past week, the demand
being chiefly for sole leather, of which a num-
ber of round lots have changed hande ut
prices within the range of our quotations.
There bas aIso been a fair movemen tin uppnr
and splitr, and altogether the outlook for Chis
hranch of tradeise good. Shipments tti Eng-
land af BBrfalo îoe, and alo aofblack le0hers
are reported to bave been fairly nume roua
dulng the week.'
Sole,Ne.1,ILA.,per lb2........

Do. No.2]B. A., Do..... . 0 23 0 . 2
Buffalo Soie, No.1................ 0 2 .. oDo. do. NO 2............. 021 .0 22
geomlock Slaughter, No.....028.. 0 3
Waxed Upper Ught& medlu.... 0 3.. O 42

Do. do. eavy......... 0 36 .. 040
<rained Upper, light.........'37' • 42

o.alma . .. .'................24 0 28
Calf,27to36lbs..r16.........050 .. 065

Sheepskin L ings... .r...... .. O4

Harness ................ ,..026 -. 032
r Bu''''''.''.......per foot. 014 .. O 17

PatentelCow........o. 01 .. 017
Pebhled 0ow........ do 0 14 .. O 17
Rough Leather........do 0 27 a 0 80

PRO VISIONS .--The demand fron jobbers
continues goodi, but except for lower parts
there are no shipping lots af dairy produce
moaving as yet, Butter sella lu omall pack-.
age lots ta grocers ut 19e and 20e, but larger
parcels are only worth from 17e to 18c.
Eggs are stîi scarce; and ilc was oh..
tained to-day for strictly fresh ; some
dealons are asking 12c. There is little or
nothing doing lu cheese ; fraom 14c to 15e is.
quoted fan aid stock sud 12e to 13¾·for nov.
Bog products, very firma. Sales of Canada
thick mes& pork took place lo-day at 315 toa
315 50 per brl, and tIn at $14 to $14.50 ;
Chicago mess about $15. Canada lard, in
pails, 10½c ; Fairbanks, 11a to 11¼c. Hua,
10½c to I1¾c. Bacon, 9e to 10c. Shoulders,
74e to 8½c. Maple ayrup 80c to 850 per gul.
in kogs ; 90e lu tins. Maple sugar, 9e to 10e
per pound.

WOOL.-..The April sales commenced inu
Londau vith au advance of fully 15 per cent..
an the previous transactions of fine forelgnu'
vool. .Later advices a! sales. 'which area
still going on, state that prices keep very
firn with a strong tendency upwards.
Stocks l Montreal are low, and holders are
cautious ln making sales. Greasy Cape, 22o
to 230 ; Australian, 33 tO 35c; Canaalan
pulled unaasorted, 34o to 35e forelgu me-
dium, 36o to 39c ; second New Zealand, 5.8
Buenos Ayres, scoured, 50c to 52ic.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
BONsECoURs AND ST. ANN'-PICEs AT

FARhLER' WAGGoNS, ETC.
TuEsDAY, May 4.

There was a much better attendance of
both buyers and sellers of farm and garden
produce at the city retail markets Ithis fore-
noon than on lsIt Tuesday, and a tolerably

ý m

TUE CATTLE MAURETS.
se, Gabriel.

The demand for beet tram local bulCherg
having fallen air since Easter. being lightei
than usual thti year. drovers and stoci: raiser
appear tu be holding hack their cattle until
next week. doubtless expecting a more active
demand then tram exporter. The supply of
cattle on the Montreal markets this forenoon
was considerabiy below the a verage, yet about
sunicient for I edemand. which was anly
moderato.

At St. Gabriel Market Ihm offericnns tneltided7
carloadaocattle and afew how :-Wm Robert@,
Eastern Townships. A Bungard. Port Perry,
Robt Cochrane, Guelph, F Shields. Toron-
to, 1 Joad o catIleociesThomas Hpper,
L Joad froru Ernebvîlle. ansd Wtl humo
Jac, Lindsay, 2 loads fron Lindsay, Ont.
Mr. McShane was the only shipper present
whoreportedony purchases, Hebought4head
cailletram Thomas Hopper. weighitg 5,250 lbs,
nt 5c pr lb. and at $5;8 tram S Price, weigh-
ing9.m0Mlbs.at5s c;9 tram RobtCochrane, weigh-
loir 0,600 ibs. at 530; IB tramn WVRoborts for 3465, or
S419)per ewt; and 16from W Rivisgon,rOttaw .
at ' each. Mn. MeShane sold 2 headno cattle
to ndward charters welging2,4 lbs at ie.4 t
J. B. Giroux fon $210, and 0 ta J. Robinanru for
50. Frank Sbelds'sold 5 h ead ucatle tlie. W.

Jcsou ont af o r cul ads. sold 7 brlle t Jal
eaclior 5c per llv wl .Mr. '%. Jack,
refrnted $110 for a cow Wmighing 2.000 lbs
Wm Campbell bado nder offer a car Joad o fline
m ilci Ss fo crioeeofiticisho nefuised 3if&

Lmve bogu are vory sorce and commnd from
$6 to $6.25 ponerwt. One lot ofelat heavy lhogs
vas sold by W Jack ut $20 each, or $6 per cwt.

ciD'rpT AND sIrPMrENTs.
The recelptsaofilve stock at Point St. Charle

durng the pAst week were13 carloads cattle, 5
do horses.6 do hors, and 2 of seepM. f. Mc
Shane ships 200head fom this ortL ta Liver-
poIl this week per the J8.8. Le WInni-
peg. Fourteen Crloads cattle from Gnelph
and loronto. ownei lbv Messrs Thompson
& Co, left ta-lay for Europe via Halifax.
From the 12th ofNovember to the 23d ef April
Masoqrs Ltnghatm & Un. of Belleville, have
>hlpped tram Halifax kn1, Boston, Ne
York, Phladelphîla and Baltimore ta England
15,224 cattle and 4,201 sheep, valuoed at $1,700,000.

AT VIGER MARKET.
(o-day a lizht business was transacted. The
recelipti of lIve stock comprised enly about 80
head cattte, of which 20 head arrived tram Point
S,. Charles, and the remainder came in per the
market boats; about 100 shieel and lambe, 60
calves and about 30 Jean hogs. The quality of
the bpeves was medium ta fair. chitfly light
hutchers' cattle, and the demand was only
mndernate. Mesrs. Price & Uelorme iad under
noer s'mne24 attlp.rwhhtheyhadboughtat the
Pont:|-rom Mr. Bungard, of Port Perry, at About
e.5I fach); they re.sold t8bead ta Aid. MoShane
at. $Î12 enct sd the remainder ta local butchers
ri. $';n ta $51 echi. N. Tailoen. trader, sold 70
head caile to butchers attro Si c. a 4 c. John
Robinson. Toronto, sold 9 head at thts market
nt. about 4le and 7 at Point St. Chnrats ut 41c ta
41c. We unote prices forn catile at Viger market
to-day at tram 3e to 43c. Calves were generally
amili, and sold ut tram $t ta 6. villa an accu-
alont tranascilon at$6. The sieep were ail oa
good size and quality, and sold at from $4to 10
eaci, ar Oc to Sic per lb, live weight. *ambs
tere generallvsmai. and prces rauged tram
$21tO4. Leau atsog ene ruther slow of sale, ai
5ie per lb, live weight

MONTREAL FUEL MARKET.
WEDNEsDAY, April 28.

The true principle that should ever regu
late prices in the world of commerce, thut of
es0 ppIy and demand, bas been once more il-
iua'rated by the turn of the coal
mark et lu this city yesterday to-
Wards . lower prices. The decline was
not expe.ted to take place before the first
week ln Maj, or be fore the arrival of this year's
first sbipmens from the States; but several
coal laden bargeoJ- whlch had been frozon ap
in the Cham bly G(nal during the winter,
having arrived in Ibis port about Monday last
and increased thle supply here by some 2,000
tons perhaps, a coluple Of our leading dealers
ut once recognize:d the principle aboave al-
luded to, and reduced prices, fixingn auniform
figure, namely, $6.L00 per ton for all kinds
of hard. coal, sinc the different kinds
are now selling at the sne price ln
the States, viz, $4. The znajority of the other
dealers in the city foIlowel suit, and we know
of> only one or twos t most who are now soli.
ing at $7. The demand af present for an-
thracite coul 'Is .reporte very light,
many consumera delaying purchases
in anticipation of lower prices, but
while there may be a .further de.
cline later on, It la almost certain that,
with freight charges ut $1.75 per ton, to-
gether ith the heavy duty and other ex.
penses .in laying 'cal down ln this market,
dealers ;ili 1 nt·. be, able to sell
their frst shipment at below $6.50. Stocks
aiè very light hare .now, but a few of our
large dealers have barges now on the, way
hither from New York and Oswego, and sone
ar e'xèpOctd to arrive bere to-morrow morn-
ing. There l an impression among
dealeri bore that : the American.com.
panies will not be oble to sustain
the presant unusually igh-values during the
summer montha, and cousequently not many
orders will likoly be given early l the sea-
son. The recent arrangeineits for curtailing
production appur toa bae proved las mtis-
factary Ibm na èrpetd. ' On. deaier lhera
quotes wholesale prices for laige londE,
as followa -. Grate,$6.30; Egg, $6.30;i Stove;.
$6.55, and nut, 6.50. Anthracite coal la
offering at $3.50 f. o.b. at Buffalo, and ln
New'York the retail pride of stove~coal lé $5.
. In soft coals ther are no new featur's ta

note: there la a fair demand being expe-
rienced from manufacturera ut about pre-
viously quoted values.

1

Riernaining over Jan. lot,
1880....................... 462

Remaining over Jan. lst,
Ir9....................... 1,123

IECiiFrs-FromI st Jan.
to Ist May, 1180......... 2,609

|Fronm lt Jan. t li1t May,
1 79.........,............ 2,422

Increase lunreceptslst
Mtay, 180, b ...

DRCLIVERIES - Prom la
Jan. to1st May. 1 8.... 2,166

Fromrulst Jan. tolt May,
1879................ ...... 1,328

Ineresse i delveriesit t
May, 180................

IN STORE-On May lot,
1890........................905

In store Mayl ot, 1879..... 2,217

566

1,361
2,982

2.&17

435

2,290
11522

768

1,258
2ß86

imnaume, Commmeree and Trade.
-The Western CountiesRailwayline has been

re-opened, and trains are now regularly run-
ning between Yarmouth and Digby.

0 -lite experta of thoat frouaibis continent
durtng Marcl lt. were 7,7,2AS bashels ainna
7,043,244 in March lait year, and for ninenoutha
amount to 99,131,972 bushels. against 780M,159
durin ith Iokeperlod a the preceding rear.
Tise exporta oS cern durting ane rmentis. endinir
March 31were57,980,706 buhels. against 51,287,246
bushels for like pertod of luat year. In March
the exporta weroe ,500,000 bushels more than for
the correspondtng month a 1879.
-Mr. G. W. Robinson, af the Intercolonial

Ratlway Co,, has lesued a circular statlug that
b- le prepared to engage through fre h tand
sunimer rates r the . T. R and I. . R., to
- aspe, Perce, s b lac and poInts of call on
BF de Chaleur, al to Sumn erside, Charlotte-
townandan.ystationonthe PE. Island Rii-
way to St. John, Halifax und I.tercolonial
stat:ons, on the nont favourable terms. Parti-
culars and tarIfs furnished on application

.- The SS. Toronto, fromn Halifax, 20th
April, wlth 360 cattle, arrlved ut Liverpool on
Saturday, landing ber live stock ln first-elass
condition, save two oxen, which died on tie
passage.

-The London (Ont.,) Board of Trade have
elected for the current year Mr. R. Lewis as
President, Mr. T. Beattie Vice-President, Mr.
Overell, Secretary, and Mr. Thos. Churcher,
Treasurer.

-Two rafts of square timber have already
come over the Ottawa slides, one of wite
pine belonging to Perley & Pattee, and the
other to Messra. J. H. McLaren & Co., of pine.
Both are of good dimensions and are of lut
year's make.

Some idea of the thrifty habits of the
French may be gathered from the fact that
S153,800,000 was deposited in the Saving
Banks of France during luit year, and that
the number of depositors exceeded 2,600,000
persons.

-Luat week's circular of the Liverpool
Cotton Brokers' Association says :-" Cotton
was lu more demand on Monday and Tues-
day, with some advance in price, but on Wed..
nesday the market became quiet. Thursda.y
il was flat, and with a pressure to selI quota-
tions of some descriptions were reduced.
Amorican ln fair reques, and after some
fluctuations quotations were generally 1-16d
lower. Sea Island was unimproved, and
business continues of a very retail character.
Futures opened dull and easier. On Saturday
there was a&better feeling, which continued
until Tuesduy, with some rAcôVéïy In prices.
Bince then they have been flat and depressed.
The final rates ire 3. 32d lower.

-A leading Liverpool grain circular says:-
"The grain trade during the past week bas
been dul and lifeless, with almat an entire
cessation of demand. The improving tend-
ency recorded last week has entirely disap-
peared. A further. decline of la per quarter
in gonerally reported. at the principal markets
au th. limitet amsounut aibusiness practi-
cable. Cangoea off casa niet villia tain lu-
qulry for home snd continental deetiation
alla decline. Future arrivais are quite neg-
lected. On the spot and at the nighboring
markets since Tuesday the transactions ln
wheat have beep of the merest retail charac-
Ion at 2d decline.Cern declined proportion-
ately. To-day twhoat apened iîlia moret
general inquiry, and more busi3ness was re-
ported at a decline of 2d from Tuesday's
rates, with a steadier feeling at the close.
Flour was unhanged and·the transactions.

iall. Corn was ln fair request ut 2d decline
froni Tuesday's price."

LOCL REWS.1
FaON vRI 6.8.. .QasB.-The firat passen-

gars by the Dominion Lin, per B.8. Quebeo,
arrived in the city lst niglit about mid-
night. , ,

Tan EPIsdoPAL FunD. -The litti parih of
St. lazare de Vandreuilt bs nobly cor ihut-c
éd $310 ta the tant, fatr the rellie( f t he

ishoprlc difficulties.t
CoTToN MnL AT CoATicoo.-A ootton

nilt bas been started ut Coaticook, and cou-
tains 200alooms, and 10,000' spirdles. Mr.
Hobbs, fornmerly connectted ith the Rudon
Company, ill be the manager.-

Sop-LIFTERs ARasmSTED.-MoSeS Muler and
Jacob Muller, two»German Jew, were this

Chefund, or their representatives, as well as
the parlabioners generally, when thia matter
would be discussed, sud urgently requested a
large attendance to co-operate with him ln
his endeayors to have justice done ln the
premises.

TIIE. CORN EXCHANGE.
A meeting of the Corn Exohange wasbeld

yesterday at noon, Mr.R. Esdalle inthe chair.
The following rules were submitted.and -dis-
cused, but the meeting adjournd until to-day*
ut tvelve o'dobck wlthoat settllng the ques-
tions brought before il :-No. 1 ptovided that
prompt shipment from inland Canadian ports
by vessel or ay railway shall be deemed t be
shipped within five working days after date of
sale. Nos. 2 and 3 provided for notices of ar-
rival, and Nos. 4 and 6 for demurrage. On
the question of demurrage,

Mr. Huat McLENNAN moved, seconded by
Mr. W. W. OGInVIE, that 9 the consigUCe Of

.1
goed bulies was done a about pm ai>'
q.ot vafes or alk iiads. Potto. wM
oatg in ina ruasd supply, but at rm

or 80o. to 85c. pur bag fur Chili Md
.and65ct.o 750. cr Giaec.

resh and eggs ves in gao soupply,
ait about previeus quotoions, and la vege.
tables, obb«te, breught from Qoebe, were
"Idltia $3 per banal, antiAspsragu vu
quotei a 60c. for bunch.

The followang ar th prices. orrected uP to

VuonTm.m-Petatoe. 70e toase par ba.;
arrots, o t 40e abuahel; choies: n1n.

MMO Por banal, L.F buahe; Pa=- lPu
e Pa b b ,o a teO par ebabl
burlshMote 4tao Serhger 2M IaoSonpane

tune, eo 0e par dosean es arttboeo .
5e per hubel; ad eshi, 0e to4e do; asPangu'
o erbulà.
Frr.-Atpies. 32.00 tl t1.00 pin perbarii

lemonagrs 8 f.fo0per eaae, rs 16tcri& 0 par
box. Valeala or" s. W3.00o.i0pwoNer
21o3103e per dos e ranres,8Ao0pa b arr
&0lr gaon;: apes. Malaga, 3 par ket af

GaÃrM. mm-Oat, 75 to 10e per ba; buek-
whent. 80e to5e perbombe; Posa. 8o te M par
bushel eoup peai31 to$1.05 par bushel; barley,
M0 to a par bubsel; eaa. oie ta S1 per
bah;whtte bion,=, t.00 te 31.10 par husol;
bran. WC Par aw.;cocrn-meul. OL40 5ta 1.50
re WLI. nacelle, 31.00 10 1.10 per cvi; buck-
vheat auo .o0 o8L0>per ewt; oatmal.
12.43 Io .50 per bag.

FPAnXPaanucr.-Butter-Printie t25e
lb.; lumpIetel9cperib: F rnTowna

paaýed do.,Uc to 13Me I choses, .100eto
per lb: ordinaryeo ta0a. Male sanar.*Sieto
à0e pr lb. Lard. 10e talle. mpie syrup, JM
te meper quart. orSMe taeSNeper gmi.

POULTrT AND GAWL-Turkeys, 1.80to32.50
pir: gse.31.00 Utog .par pain ducka. ta
te <1e per broee; pgmions, 3.001

r dosen. or Me ta e2o Per r;cchieena
to pr Ir: quaa, pet d n;prairie

heus, c. pet pair; oni, 32.M0 pr doen:
plovers, 320 per do a prind e,75o la Nc

rpair;. blac tdue 60e to o per brace;
ares, Me to 25e PUi.
MMAT.- f- t O ef tri..e..1] teoISe;

sirloin aseaks, 12e to 15e; corn beef. 10c; mattan,
lie ta 121c: veal. se ta 121c: pork, Se to10e;
ham, 121c ta Oe: bacon, 12a te 13e; fresh
auagne, 1 00 to Ma; Bolonasnugo.l 10

15e: eprnlgmb,75e 108150 per qn dresaed hep.
8.Ooper cwt.
FsIL-Haddock, 7; codflsh, 7e; mackerel,

2:c; bas and4 corey. Octo0 1 per bunch; olivet,
2cerl:lobstena. 10e do; perob, 10o ta SMe

perbnch ; rock bas. 15e per bunch: saaoked
eels, 25c to 40e per couple: fresh salmon, ?e;
lake trout. 12jc.

Retail ton,.e

,,,,, W41, a 00to s2per

W ulU00 a eas , i long bireth : . allnOgM Ma
blrb, fot $; hoib 4,8Sêt$i M .oe«M:. hor et 10 0

tamra. ~ kt 08ki, 3i abort blak

à* 4oMfe ktue

LIVEEPOOL PROVIBlIi MAE. T'.
ce u.-The consum 'doeLan-a hei4n

b stUillbeU Tvy bun -fde laf
longer sac obê ibout ite ;he bhat e are
golng to bave a famine in this artise fbr .. e
netI few weks, p-udig fres arrivals of new

m atheret oa no ateratoan to report.

0 &

Owlng to emaoy neuta 115< .WI comButedlng a er an 110 e

rc1tO Ou adias laou' Crcuoir, Apra

-A rich discovtey of gold is reported on
the farm of ,Mr. B. Coolgan, on the Elght-
eenth Concusion of Marmor, Ont. a

LONDON-GROCEBY MARKET.
LoNow, April 30.-lu Mlncing Lane at
te ciose of lait week and at tie caom-

mencement of this week thore wrM e signa
ofimprovement, and nusome Instances higher
rate. were obtained, but there w.as very little
animation ini the demand, uand it was difficult
to obtain ts onhanoed quatationm. Large
sales of sugar on thepot, chliefy Wsot India,
were made a an advance of 6d to nea.rly la
fromn the late ow pries. Several floating
cargoes changod banda at a similar ris,
but during the last two days there
has been less disposition to operate. There
a na increase in the dmand for coffee, and
sales have gene on irroegularly. In many
instances the rates were favorable to buyers.
Business nu rice has bee at about steady
prices. There has been more inquiry for tes
ut slightly higher quotations, privately as well!
as at public auction.

Officiai statement of receipta and deliverles
af ashes at Montreal during April compared
Bith the sme month lait year :-

Pots. Pearl. Total.

a at i m-ainigThe saindeni va
made oui>'yestsdV b>' Deteotvu IA"es s

f the Montral OoQ s hedmi by lie band
Sattached to that institution, proceeded ti

te hurch of Notre Dame de Bonsoeour
whoe aIl prait approached the Hol
Table. jushla le*b.ouaeona09 he. colieg0e
and for about fort>' vl An u &asual plnm-
ae bas been made to the church ln question

DnovxD.-Oune ight las wee Edwan
Cardinal, farmer of Ut. GeOveve, starte
for thiselty with a lad of produi. WhIle
craslng Blviere des Prairies his veobcle fel
thaogh the bridge, and bofore suocor cou s
ba obtained, the farer and his equipag
vire swept away. The body of the deo@ad
who laves a numuoUS fenly, bas not hS
roove.d.

LIST 0F LOOAL AGENTS
ONT7ARO.

John MoranA...................Arnprios
S. Kelly"................... Almonte
Aloi. McDcnuld, B.8.8........lexudri
J. D. McIloylo................Apel
J. .Bernard, P.M ........ ....... Brochin
D. McDonnell......................Barrie
James Keating....................Brickley
James Windle ...................... Bago
Daniel Bulger......................Bulgez
J. W. McRae................... Beavertor
John Slaven............ Burlt'a Rapide
Patrick DeCantillon..........Beechwond
J. M. Hurley................. Bellevilh
M. J. Lally...................Bl.ssingtzon
D. O'Connor.................Brantford
J. M. Hennemsey................ Brockvllit
Paul Ingoldby.............. Centrevill'
Allen Grant.............Carleton Place
James Fee.......................Cobouri
H. C. Paterson...................Cornwall
James O'Reilly................... Hastings
James Murdoch.... ........... Ingersoll
J. McAuley .................... Kingetor
Pat ick O'Keefe.............Kingbridge
Phillip Brady.................. Kemptville
J. McCullough...............Lonsdal
David Walker ................... Lindsay
T. Lee....................Marysvil!e
John Meagher....................Mantic
Peter Brennan....................3Melros
John Broderick................... Mitchell
3lichael Byan..........Mount St. Patricl
M. Maloney, P.M............. Monckland
M. Judge....................Metcalf
John McAllister...............Napanee
Patrick Guthrie.............Newmarkei
Thomas J. Masterson.......North Lancaster
John Cass................ .... Ottawa
M. Sammon.......................Osceol
James Sweeney...................Odgoode
P. McCabe......................Port lopu
Thomas Furlong...................Picton
M. .1. Armand..................Pakenham
J. C. Sullivan.............Peterborough
W. Nortbgrave.................Perth
N. Devereux.................. Prescott
James McDermott..............athburn
Angus Tobin..............River Raisin
J. Devine....................... Renfrew
M. Stanley....................Stanleyville
M. O'Brien................South Douro
G. O'Neil P.M........South Gloucester
D. MCar.e....................Sarni
L. Murphy.......................eaîorth
Pat- ick Kennedy.............Springtow
John Mrphy....................
Simon Labrosse.............. St. Eugene
R. McKay. . ..................... Toronto

n Ca.ey..........Tweed
D. Hurley...............Vankleek Hill
Patrick Godfrey................. Walkerton
Wm. Whelan ................ Westport
E. J. Baker..............Wolfe Island
James Long....................... Whitby

PROVINCE OF QUEBEc.
H. J. Donnelly..................elona
Ed. Polan......... ......... Huntingdon
James O'Bnien.................Inverness
Patrick Mulloney..............Lennoxville
J W. rennedy ............... Richmond
Edward Murphy.............. Oruistown
John Shean••.............Portage du Fort
James Finn...................Port Lewis
lienry Duffin...............Rockburn
Daniel M.iCafrey.............St. Agathe
James O'Oa. ............. St. Johua
John J. McGowan.............t. Anicet
E. Çibbons.................. North Onslow
R. McDermott...................... Mayo
James J. Kelly......St. Stanislaus de Kostka
M. Landrigan..............St. Catherine's
Simon McNally, Mayor ...... Calumet Island
John Mullin ................... Vinton

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH.
On Sunday Mass was cole brated at this

Church at 8 a.m., for the English-speaking
parishioners,by Rev. Father Kiernan. Rev
Father James Lonergau, P.P., made the
usual weekly annauncements. He stated
that building operations had recommenced on
the new Church, which he was happy to say
was progressing rapidly, but that further
und additional funds were requirel, and re-
quested that the usual monthly collection to
be takea up to-day would be liberal, for the
new Church. Incidentally he remarked that the
$8,000 heretofore collected by the Rev. Fathers
Fitz Henry and O'Farrell towards the buikd-
ing aof an Irish Church in the east end would
be quit. uccceptable now could it ho realized
that the church is being erected, und for
which abject this large amount af money was
criginally collected. The St. Brnidget's
parish nor its charitable Institutions have
siever either directly or mndirectly received
one cent benefit therefromi. The R1ev,.
Father has been investlgating the matter,
but ns yet was neyer unsuccesefal lu his efforts
lu obtaining poss.ssion cf the amount and
placing il where it legitimately belongs. It
ls nov the R1ev. Father's intention ta bring
this matter before the parishoners with a
view ta receive back with interest
this $8,000 from the. partie~ who
for over 20 years have had the custody a1he.
samne, so that the money may nov b.biapplled
ta the original intention for wih it
vas collected ; and ho intends to- use ail
legal and ecclesiastical ways aud means inu
attaining hie abject. He further announced
that a meeting for this object would Cake
place next Sunday immediately after Mass,
ut the rooms of the St. Bridget's Temaperance
Society, lo vhich he mnvited ail subscribers to

Catholc Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers. 12 vols .nu box, ver box 0- ... turI ------. . --- , -.... - -U

The Young People's Library, 18 mô.
Fancy cloth covers, e vols. ln box. per
box......................................., iga

Fireside Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy oloth covers,
30 vols.assorted, put up in boesof 6
vols, per box............................ 270

Maddalena Berles containing Fickle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth cover,.3 0
vols. asorted put up ln boxes of e vols,
perbox... ........ ........ ....... 338

Ailes Earmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancycloth covers,30vols. assortedput
up ln nores 6 vols., par box............. &11s

-Popular Library, contalnong Ca6llls,
etc., 12 =. Fancy loth covers, oxvols.
inbox,prbox.... ............... 460

Works Of Gerald Griflun, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
overs, perdozen......................960
Mr Any book sold separately out of box or

set.

We have a large and complets assrtment of
Books suitable for Premiumns at 50,10. 15, 20, 25,
30, 35, 40, 50,6W,70, 80,Jsoosi and op Wards,

Lace Fictures at 15. 17, 22, 28,88.50,060. basi.
$20, 31.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures ut from 00 to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Eac sheet contains froma 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, in all sizesand stylbs of binding.
Please send your orders inas soon as possible

as the choboe of our books will be taken.

..aJ. SIDLIER a Q,
CathoiC EPubliBherB and 0okoller,

275 NOTRE DAME SI REET,
-MONTR1pAL

CERTICURE 'PILLS!<
imd igestion Dyspepsia

BI LI'OU SNESSI
Price 250. A triai wil onvinoe.

Wholeale by
LYMAN SONG & CO. MOETEAL

OATHOLIO
COLONIZATION BUREAU

S P -
Now ready, the Revised Edition of tie Immf-
ration Pamh ublished by the CATOUtjo

CjOLONIZ ATION BUREAU f.MinIMOota,U.
under the ausploes Of the RBIUT EZv. Bsl[op
IRaLANDt:opies ig ortheabuve pamphilet eau lia ad froc,
past pald. by apptg by bIter ornoLlierWiOtO
the PosT PRINING AND PUnLISHIN CCo.. 50,
761 Craig stree', Monreal. 17

0-

et
..sthe o nu.u bypsô p, «

oif, mtit maof d "vaiy c op
cargd within the Ure
mutr or saet of b.th caft& bed, the

to discharge th «cargo into storcet h u
and epena of theow r ther
provides for the tieOf examinati n.?
utlpubau sthat i1 - properv #bi)l
mollets rikis un beatiltdeltveay lU or
transfer of title a isgiven to b or
No. a provideatbatpayment shaillbe aadn
delivery, or ifimmediate delivery is not ties
vitilnthaedas ater te noticef arra
or on the transfer of the t. e Ofpmopet
No 9 provides tat's.a F.O. B.hal a be
t exclude aIl charges of w so e klad
No. 10 provides thatin ase of dipateaskn
quality, If.cold by sample and not equa there.
to, the buyer shalhaave the right eftfior
acceptanoe With an allowance for diffore,
tn value, sich differe e to e settled by.
bitration.

. •

CAUTION.
The pl adveIiod by sme o f et h ient.

roi actioneere ta ho sold la private houges
bis SPriâga ASaWeber" pianos are not
,WEBER" pianos. The adveMtIsentg

apper to be intentionaliy sordedgmoete
milad b the public. Thora e psbabas to
piano makerl n the world who bba 60
many imitator,both Of his am and style ai
I Weber.» Several partIe, particulrly cou.
try people, are doceived by they cu.
vertisement, supposing that these lo gade
pianos are really made by Weber, whered
none of hi pianos bave been sold at auc.
tien At any of these sales. It the partue.
interested would n1e the stylo Weber & Co.,
or « G. M. Weber à Oo.," which are adopt*l
by the two factories In Kingston, Vo wculd
not have so much reson to complain, but
suppressing the style adopted by these firM6,
and naing the New York Piano to palm off
imitation rosewood -pianos, selling at fro
$100 to $150, as IlWEBER." is manifresty
unfair, and carries with it the appeance o
deliberate fraud.

NEW YonR PIuo Co,
Agents for- Weber "

Montreal, lot May, 1880.

NZEW AIVERTISEETS,

Premium 1Books.

T be Subscribers request the attention of
the Trustees of the Roman Cathollc

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con-
vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes, to thoir complote assortm ent of Ca.
tholic Books, sultable for Premiums, at price
from Five cents upwards.

Parties wishing us to make the selection of
Premium Books for them, will plese give the
number required for the different Prises, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. 8ADLIE & Co,

Montreal

Segur's Books for Children, 32 Mo. Paper
covers, 6 vols. ln box, per box.........80 30

Little Catholie Girl and Boy.' Library, 2
mo.Fancycelothcovers,12vols. n box,
per box..................................

Sadiier's 25 cent edition of The House.
ho'd Library, paper covers, par dozen.

156

2 40


